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CoffipARlea Seeking Foot--

Icra City's Grjowth Bare

Irlling features with refer
actual production In the
County district hare deyel- -

ring the past several"days
' Weather conditions " have
ich as to materially check
rations. 'No wells of ljn.
have come in, bo far as

Ip novr8 of the week, find
continuation of like condt- -

rried over from p evlous
the Inflow of pcoplo con- -

rllh the big and tho smaller
inics. As tho year lenicth- -

rweok Blnce the holiday lull,
Mncreaso of activity and tho

operation's on the plans
;by the various companies

spring campaigns.
Ider concerns, with large
ckings, are adding to their

land' in this class of opera--
are new.faces of men and

Ipanies represented. As 1-1-

thls point the Roxana
n TVitnli tihnll anhaMlnrv.. u ,.... ..- -. ,,
men in Big Spring, in dif--

irtments. This great com.
apd only to the Standard
iny in world-wid- e opera-n- ot

heretofore given How--

much consideration. The
'operating" In the Midland

in the University Lands
tth. Indications are that
"extend their activities to
?What Is true of the Box--
IB 01 numDers01 oiner or--

large and small. Okla- -
ale are particularly anmer.

lly representing strong In- -
compaaies who want a

Bi peladlstrict?plel
porceaasmsyaa oniyr i Mii'iiMMai--- "iii

rTi J? A 9 if niKtSi j a

Ids not communicative ad
argamsauon or in eo- -

! J'w.. w iiere; are different pTepart- -
lth each employe intent oh
fJob and knowing nothing
le other departments than
picks up unofficially "even
ad I." However, there are

from the administration
rho know more and who
at help letting drop hints to

lows whom they meet in
and country in which op--

! urn onnfpmnlntprl. TTrnm- w - - . - .

the magnitude of. the op.
pi... ,......., i itV) uiauf tuiuyiiuica, in iu

disclosed in the, friendly
"the citizens of Big Spring
y and prepare to take care
crowds of people and of

l connected with oil field
establishment of offices,

urds and the other many
of the city. such

id coming from so many
position to speak intelll-Sprln- g

Is put upon notice
boom of more than mefe--

fag through of outfits' to
Mats. West Texas Is how
11 glare of light and there
ig ot 611 people to get a

;the expected developments
mv

In

News JVo "Field

balk and Clay producing
re been plugging ahead dur--
ist week, with no strictly
brought la but with fair- -

'progressla drilling la the
trattoas under way.

tke ealy eeasa
et. attempt to Bboot

and, the were
eed ia ib Vottem at the

lie detonaUagL.teraedo was
but It got; caught la a eaye.
m way down m Its tuae
burning until Atera was ex--
ray up la, bete and tee
it ' to eat. the laaltt
the bottom;,Tale

the ho Umarar--
caiia for more eieaaiageat

re In getUag a tta a whet
la capable of Hrodmeiaar.

w derrick adora thej r--
liteer eeeUoa la the Clay

te aeqelred freat, tfce
ippermaa latiFaaj,,
iky the Maria

la 9peraUoa.aa4.tM
talte completed.

with a OaK
rr!eli eteee by. aa offeeU

walla. Aaetbarderrick
by A Gait eaaapaay, to

off taw aiaatar aaoat

and toward tho Chalk field, thus
making tour testa.of the new terri-
tory which promises to yield more
bountifully than the Chalk ranch
and which has good gas Bhowings

also.
Tho we'll of greatestInterestnow

Is the Settles ranch operation, being
drilled by tho Toxon compnny-nn- re
ported to be a Joint operation of
that and kthp Marland company. It
Is in direct trend line of, the struc-
ture as defined by geologists, and
as proven In the Chalk field maqy
producers, the Reoves-Apperma-n

producer ' some three mllea south,
westward, and tho Hyer original dis-

covery producer about a mile still
further Southwest. Tho ' Settles
ranch adjoins tho Clay ranch on the
southwest. It is in QlasscockCoun-

ty with the lease blocking including
both Howard and Glasscock. On
down the line through the producing
fields of Iatanf Chalk and Clay there
Is but ono county's Width until the
great University Lands producing
fields nro encountered, these cover
ing several counties and being rnd--t
nally extended northward toward
Howard County. If the Settles well
comes in a producer it will open
many miles of intervening territory
along" the trend, both to north and
south,,and it would lead to. Intensive
development in the extension of the
district west of San Angolo and
along, the T. & P. railroad shallow
fields, this line of producing spots
extending on and on to the heavier
producing and older fields of north)
central Texas and Oklahoma, and
w(th an eastand west Bpread prob-
ably making a connection of the
Howard County production with the
great gas and oil fields about Amn.
rillo, to the due north. The Settles
well Is reported drilling and making
progress but without exact depth at-

tained being known to the Herald.
Oa the Donthltt ranch, Bouth of

the main Chalk field, the Humble
eompanyiNo.. 2 was,down 500 feet

ef this week. 'Their No. 1

Ip, barrelsa day,"oSflkeiPump.
TOs the Harding ranch about six
miles southweet of Big Spring the
Marland company isj-ead- to spud In
on their'No. 1.

On the Tom ranch, west of Big
Spring drilllngls reportedgoing for-
ward but with difficulties encoun-
tered. This test is at an" Interesting
derth, not reportedfqrseveral,days
paBt. '

Tho'Reeves-APPernia-n Deal

A special item from Colorado to
the Dallas News gives further infor-
mation concerning the Reeves-A-p.

perman well on the Clay ranch, pur-

chased some time since by tho Mar-

land company. The details of the
transactionas given in the Colorado
report "news" to Big Spring pub
lic and Herald readers, and are re
peated for what they may be worth
as follows; ,

Colorado, Texas, Jan. 25. Mar.
land Oil company has purchased a
halt Interest in an eighty-acr- e tract,
the cast halt of northeastquar-
ter of section 154, Howard County,
south of Chalk field and near its
Fred,Hyer N.P, l which was drilled
deeper to 1760 feet last week and
brought In for a 308-barr- el

v well.
This acreagewas securedfrom H. T,
Zuzak et al.

The terms of the purchase gave
Zutak f 100 per acre cash and a half
Interest in tho wolls on tho leaso,
four wells to be started by March
1, and Marland agrees to pay all the
costs of drilling, taking Zuzak'a
half of the cost out Qf bis 50 per

red Hyar,well la,-- the Clayi.cen ot tno. Production.
furnished

As
.exelealyea

the
oft

aeeMeVu
Wrecked

tayIeMkg.!

are,

the

Frank Greed of 'Fort Worth is
drilling the Reeves-Apperaa-n No, 2

la section 126, a mile northeastof
the.'Fred Hyer No, 1, and between
It and tho ChalbTfleld. The Reeves-Apperm-an

No. 1, Which reached a
hallew' pay last year at 1500 feet,

baa been drilled down to 1760 feet
and came In tor a 200.barrel well

Marland Oil company biggest op
erator la the Chalk field, has .re-

cently acquired several thousand
aarea la that vicinity aad a report
a of Jan. 19 shows that thU com-
pear ha Stealsacres of lead un-

der leaee la about forty counties la
LWeet T ,urrouadlag Mitchell
aad Howard Counties.

fVM OMJDeat le Made

4a att tpaaaaoUnafar the eoMid-eratie- a

of fit . for MM aero
la tao atoa aeeUoa afe --jreetera
MltoaeU Oeaaiy, from tao Ooorgef A.
Heaaaaw, Jr. Compear of, the Mag-

nolia Potroloam Compear, m the ra.
port current thla week. Thl report

(Coattaaed from

Dr. Longbotham
Shot to Death

P. E. Little In Hospital TVoandel la
" Shooting Affray la Front of Stew--

.art Hotel Lnt Friday Morning

Dr. Qny E. Longbotham was shot
down as he alighted from) hia car In

front of his o'fflco in tho Stewart
Hotel bulldlng.ubout tonoclock last
Friday morning. P. E. Little is in
thti hospital, recovering from wounds
received In the shooting affray In
which Dr. Longbotham and Mr. Lit-

tle both fired.
Account of the tragedy cannot bo

given in detail, nor in pofjllive state--

fmonts. No inquest wob hold and no
examining trial has been conducted.
In consequencethere. Is absence of
testimony of es and others
concerning tho Bevcral points which
will probably figure Importantly in
court proceedings. As generally
understood, from talk of those who
told groups or individuals of their
knowledge of tho affair, sopn after
the shooting, was substantially as
follows In relating as far as news-
paper publication may be properly
made in advanceof court inquiry.

The cause of tho killing Is' not
known. P. E. Little Is Bald to have
been In his car, parked on Runnels
street,near the entrance of the Long-
botham officewhen Dr. Ldngbotham
drove up. How long he had been
there before tho Doctor drove up is
not revealed. Shortly before ten
oclock the Doctor arrived, and head
ed his 'car for parking opposite his
office door, some fifteen or twenty
feet north of tho Little car. As he
opened, the door to step to the
ground", or probably after reaching
the ground, the shooting commenced,
wlUfout any passage ot words be.
tween the two. Insofar as known.
Two charges ot buckshotstruck Dr.
Longbotham one in the cheat; the
lsiw-Bw- ' $on we pavement waenyie urea or,
else got on same"and passedin front
ot the Longbotham car, and while in
this location, he was fired on, two
pistol shots passing through the
winusmeia of tne Longbotnam car
and striking him, one bullet In
a superficial ploughing across the
cheek and neck, and the, other enter
ing his thigh. These shots did not
stop him, and he continued across
the vacant lot to tho north of the
Stewart hotel and over to Main
street. From thero ho was taken to
the hospital for treatment.

Dr. Longbotham toll to the ground
at bis car door 'and with a few
gasps died, Efther ot his wounds
cbuld have proven fatal, the one in
the chest probably' striking - his
hearty and the Mitgh wound probably
severing the largo artery in the limb.

trot.. .,, ....lll. 14 1aiiiu mum liuamuu ui uiu ,iii eii ui
the time ot the shooting and during
Its continuance will be subjects of
offclal Inquiry, A general version
of the affair, current atthe time and
based on information of the several
who were close by when the tragedy
occurred, as by the visual evidences,
le that the Doctor was struck by
both loads, of shot while dismount-
ing from his car, and that he is
some way got back to his vehicle
sufficiently far to reach his pistol.
The two bullet holes through his
windshield are mute testimony that
he fired from within tho car, direct-
ly ahead andthat the shots took ef
fect. There is some contusion as to
theHiring, as reported by some who
heard the shots but did Hot see tbe
positions of men Involved. There are
Bome who thought the lighter sound
ing reports camo boforo the heavier
boom1 of the shot gun,

t

Dr. Guy E. Longbotham, 20 years
old, had been a residentof this city
for .the past fife years, and during
.this time he had practiced his pro-
fession, that of a chiropractic mas-
seur. He enjoyed: a good practice In
his profession and in his citizenship
and personality he was respocted.
Funeral services were held In Big
Spring at the First .Baptist Church,
ot which ho was a member, at 11:00
ocock Saturday meralng Rev. D,
H. Heard, pastor, la' charge. Fol-
lowing the services the, funeral party
left for Abilene where burial took,
place Sundayafiorooa at 4 oclock.
Surviving Dr, Leagbetkam la his
wife aaa oa, hie parent, Mr. aad
Mm. Oaear Loagk-etha-m of Abilene
aad oeveralbrother and outers.Out
Of town relatives aad friends who
eame to Big fprlar to attend the
funeral aeryiees, and who accom-
panied the remain to Abilene wero:
Mrs, JajilevereU ef Ablleae, Mies

Tholma Longbotham ot Rtsing Star,
Miss Ethel Longbotham of Ablleno,
Dugan Longbotham of Ablleno, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Longbotham of Cross
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Long,
botham of Ablleno and Dr. Busby ot
Abilene.

P E. Little, wounded in this en-

counter, is a farmer who has resid-
ed in Howard County for many
years. The family Is well knbwn
and of the foremost citizens ot this
community. He is a half brother ot
James Little, recently Installed
cdunty attorney of Howard County.
Of quiet, peaceabledisposition, Mr.
Little's present trouble is the cniiso
for sorrow nmong his many friends
and the friends of his family. His
condition at latest Inquiry was re-

ported to be highly favorablo to re-

covery to his wound, which while
BerioiiB, Is not necessarily dnngcrous.

K1NK HKKKFOUI) HULLS
ADDED TO DOUTHITT HERD

A purchase of ten high grade reg
istered Hereford bulls by E. W.
Douthitt ads to the fine stock ot this
section of country. Mr. Douthitt
bought the nnimnls from tho fa
mous 'Largent Bros, stock farm at
Merkel and they are Intended for
breeders on the Douthitt ranch in
southeasternpart of Howard Coun-
ty. The bulls are short twoB, ac-

customed to range and while not big
fat they are in fine condition andaro
estimated to averago close around
1000 pounds each. The price paid
was given by Mr. Douthitt as "bet-
ter than $200." Tho Largent stock
is known as among the best in
Texas and that means a comparison
wajch extends to the entire country.'
Mr. Douthitt'B ranch is already stock
ed with fine Herefords and the in-

troduction ot this strain of highly
bred baldy's will give a quality
which should produco strictly blue
ribbon stuff.

DO NOT lrOUHLE PARK I '

I --want1to notify tho citizens ot
rSprIn-tandHorardCori'ntytbu- t

It is a violation of the City Ordi-

nance to double park In the business
district of the city ot Big Spring. Wo
want to urge all ot you to drive In
and parknex't to the sidewalk, so
that It will not be necessaryto Im-

pose penalty on you for dbuble
parking. Do not double park, even
If some ohe&remnlns in the car to
drive or if someone wishes to get
out of their parking place. It is
necessaryfor us to enforce this law,
in order to prevent congested traffic
and to avoid automobile accidents
and Injuries to the citizens.

'i cc;Tr:r want to warn one an
to muffle tho cutoitt on your cars.

disturbing noises must be avoid.
ed.

ana

All

Heed this warning and keep out
of further trouble. Double parking
and cut-ou- ts are prohibited.

, E. A. Long, Chief of Police.

BAPTISTS HOLD RALLY
An all day meeting of the pastors

and workers of tho churches in Big
Spring Baptist Association was hcjld
at the First Baptist Church in this
city Tuesday. The associationcovers
Howard, Martin, Midland and Glass-
cock Counties. Rev. D. H. Heard,
local Baptist pastor, is moderator of
tbe association,. The purpose ot
the rally was to perfect an organlzn
tlon to aid In tbo.big "Conquest Cam-
paign" (bat is being conducted , by
Texas Baptists. 'Rev. O. T. Wbalo,
pastor of the Sweetwater Baptist
Church was a visitor and made an
address.

Plans were worked out for infor-
mational and inspirational services
to be held in all the BaptistChurches
of this district.

TO BUILD DUPLEX
Loland Stone In tho near future,

will havo work; started on the erec-
tion of a duplex apartmenton Tenth
street Juat baqk of the Bob Spears
home. Mr. Stono recently bought
this property which. Is Indeed deslr.
able, The. duplox will havo six
rooms and will bo modern thruout.

Just at this tmo apartmentsare
scarce and thero Is a great demand
for them. Justus soon as this one
is vompletcd many will bo desirous
ot renting It

MARRIAGE LICJSNSKg

Only one license to wed Was

for week ending 26, Tho
couple securing the permit consisted
et Horace G, Bryant aad Alllo Dell
Couch.

Mrs, F, L. Bel! Is' visiting relatives
(vnd friends la Dallas and Denton

A

SuccessfulC of C.
Meet at Stanton

Attendance Good in Spite jof Mlscr- -

ablo Weather and Bad RoadaB.
Reagan Presides at Meeting

Big Spring sent a band and about
forty delegates to Stanton Tuesday
to attend the West Central District
Conventionot the West Texas Cham,
ber of Commercewhich proved to bo

an interesting and successful maot--

lng. B. Reagan, of Big Spring, wns
presiding utfleer at the mooting,
which was hold at the Crystal thea
ter?

Jan.

After the Invocation by Rev. V. C.

Hinds, pastor ot tbe First Methodist
Church of Big Spring, the address
of welcome waft nnulo by C. Wedge-wort-h,

superintendent ot the Stanton
schools, nnd the response given by
Dr. P. 0. Colemanof Colorado.

The noonday luncheon was servod
by tho Parent-Teach-er Association of
tho Stanton schools in Crowder hal
and places wero set for three hun
dred guests. Splendid eats and
splendid seryicomarked this enjoy-e- U

feature of tho day. Music was
furnished during the banquet by the
Midland Symphony orchestra under
tho direction of Miss Lydia O. Wat
son.

Twenty or moro speakers were
heard at the banquet table and great
r.pplause greeted each speaker, and
shouting and laughing were in orUer
as the speakers playedtholr pranks
and Jokes. C. T. Watson, secretary
of tho Big Spring Chp.mbcr of Com.
merce, was given the Dr.'Stelnmetz
teft, together with some other mem-

bers, to see if they were or were not
drinking men. The test given prov
ed that Mr, Watson was not a total
abstainer from drink, but Just the
opposite.

Colorado In 1028

The 1928 conventIonv,goeB to Colo-radoo- ur

.neighbor clty,on, the east,
having won the victory Inja spirited
contest with Seminole. 'Following
is a' report of tho committee on' reso-

lutions: " i
We, your committee on resolu-

tions, beg to submit the following
report:

1. We do most heartily rcom-men- d

the action ot the West Texas
Chamberof Commerceat the annual
meeting In --Amarlllo for 192C for, the
wisdom In adopting the resolutions
passedat that meeting. Especially
do we recommendthe wisdom of the
organization in cnusing to be pre-

pared tho exhibit which was aent
to the SesquLCentennlaj'and we
foe) that tho successoftho project
was due largely tq thoJpersistent ef
forts and energy of our exhibit man
ager, Mr. B. M. Whlttaker.

, 2. We offer a strong endorsement
of President Arthur P. Duggan'splan
of tax equalization and reccommend
an active pursuance Of efforts to
carry out bis plan.

And we further suggestuthat a
law be passed requiring property
owners to render tholr property for
taxation, carrying adequate penalty.

We believe it would be wise to
have a law passedto pemlt property
owners to pay their taxes quarterly
if so desired.

Wo favor the enactment of a law
which will tend to reduce grade
crossing accidents on our State and
Natl6nal highways,

We recommend theplacing of
flagmen at each crossing. ''

We .do most heartily endorse the
program being carried out under tho
direction of our manager Homer D.

'Wade. .

Wo regret tho loss from West
Texas ot tho officiant secretary of
the Midland Chamber ot Commerce,
Paul T. Vlckors, and.hia, estimable'
wife, Mrs, "Vlckers,

Wo desire to express our sincere
appreciation to tho people of Stan-

ton for tho magnificent banquot and
tho unboundedhospitality which wo

have ' enjoyed during our stay in
their midst; especially do wo thank
Mr, and Mrs. J V. Bush for their
untiring energy In making tho con
vention a great success.

Wo also appreciate the work of
Mr. Whitehead, as the executive for
tho convention.

Roapectfully submitted:
(SIgnod)

P. (C. Coleman, Qhatrman.
M. V. King.
C. T. Watson.
N. R. Morgan.
T. Paul Barron, Secretary,

If you have something to sell,
try a Herald wa&t ad.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett
Here Sunday Night
Dr. Geo; W. Truett will proach

at the First Baptist Church in
Big Bpring Sunday night at 7.

His sermon will deal with the
big campaignconducted by Tex-
as Baptists. No collection will
be taken.

D. II. HEARD, Pastor
First Baptist Church

STOLEN IOOT RECOVERED
FROM BOX CAR ROBBERIES

. Looting of box cars at Big Spring
wna reported to tho local officers.
Bnme thought to have been porpoj
trated Saturday night, the 15th. N6
trace of tbe culprits cotiKl at tho
time be found, but information comes
from Albuquojqub, N. M. and La-me- sa

that tho property is probably
located and the supposedthieves aro
In custody. This robbery occurred
tho next night aftor tho Wooten
wholesale grocery store was burglar-
ized of a lot of cigarettes and other
articles, heretofore reported.

Tho Lamcsa Journal, In further
light'.on tho box car robbery say's:

"Considerable merchandise in box
cars oh( sidings In tho Big Spring
railroad' yards is believed to havo
been Btolenwhen tho seals on tho
cars were found,broken Sunday ovo.
ning, according ton,, word received
hore. A check is now 'being1' rilado
vflth the waybills ot tho cars to de-

termine Just the extent ot the ship
ments.

"So far as Is known tho cursory,
check reveals that considerable
shoes and possibly some fine silks
are missing.

"Deputy Sheriff Merrick ot How
ard County waB In Lamcsa Tuesday
working on n 'clue, While hore he
received information that' the sher-
iff at Albcrquerquo, N: M,, was ng

severar,,MexIcanj3.fromrhom1
a large quantity of Hamilton Brown
and Robert; Johnson and. Handshoes,
and some fine silks were taken.

"Howard County officers .probably
will go to Albuquerque to see if they
can identify tho missing goods after
a check of the cars at Big" Spring
has been completed."

RECEIVED INJURIES WHEN CAR
RUNS OFF EMBANKMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Miller and Miss.
Rose Morgan received painful injur
ies last Friday night when tho Ford
car in which they wero riding ran oft
an embankment aboutone and one--
half milos east ot Odessa. Henry
JamesQovert, the other occupantand:
driver ot the car, escapeduninjured.
Tho car, a Ford touring, was badly
damaged. The two couples wero
returning from a dance in Odessa
when tho accident happened. Taoy
wore driving at a moderaterate when
the car Tan off the embankment.
The ice that formed on tho wind,
shield of tbe car made driving diffi-
cult Tbe car turned over four
times throwing the occupants out.
All wero badly shaken up, Mr. Mi-
ller being tho most seriously injured.
Besides cuts and bruises, he receiv-
ed n brokqn';Jawbone. Mrs. Miller's
shoulder bono was dislocated and
Miss Morgan'receivedpainfull bruises
about tho bead. ''

The injured wero picked up by a
passing car and taken to Midland for
treatment. A aro reported! to bo
improving nicely af. this timef

MANY BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
LOOKING FOR LOCATIONS

In still hunt mostly there,, are nl-m-

dally visits of people looking
for locations for various businesses.,

Big Spring is full up as to business
apd resldenco occupanciesnnd tho
new firm coming in has to buy out
some already operating concern.

'Improvement in this condition,
both as to business and residences.
must como or else the city loso Its
grand opportunity to advance Into
tho small city class". Several busi-
ness occupuncios aro scheduled for
tho old Stewart hotel bloyk, others

'aro contemplated on tho pld Colo
Hotel lots and other negotiations aro
in progress for Yacautiots or close-i- n

residence' locations by various
interests. .

What the town now most needs,
that might be quickly supplied, Is a
striug ot rooming houses, in apart-
ments and in single rooms, sumo to
b'e rented at reasonablerates.

Mr. uadMra. Bill Battle and Mrs.
Bart WUKIob spent last week in
Kl Paso vlaRi relatives and frbnds
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RUPTURESHIELD
.,'"" ExpertComing to

SWEETWAfEk
" on

I SATURDAY AND HUNDAY

'&',. February,8 and

; MARTMIOTW'

f from 10 n. jn.;to 4?p..m.

Kvenlngs by Appointing

TWO BATH ONLY

No Chnrjre for Consultation

Jlr. C. F, Itedllch, the successful
export snys:'

Tho "Perfect Retention Shields,"
hold the rupture porfoctly no mattor
what position thp body assumesor
how heavy n weight you lift. They
.give Instant relief, contract the open-

ing on the average caso In ten days,
arid strengthen the weak tissues (the
real causo of rupture) so that they
frequently recover tholr previous
natural retaining,power needing no
further outside Support. Stomach
trouble, backncho Vand constipation
often caused by Rupture promptly
disappear. '

Truly remarkable oaults have
"been obtained with recent and not
yet fully developed ruptures and
.many old ones also.

No legstraps or elastic belts are
tised. Can be worn whllo bathing

oand are highly sanitary Doing im- -
:pervlotis to sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied
clients available

Advertisedmall order contraptions
s well as elastic beltswith chafing
filthy legBtraps and all salves and
medicines are absolutely worthless.

Call on me and J will 'show you.
Results,on children aro 95 per

cent favorable.
Business engagements-- ''prevent

visiting any other city in this section.
C. P." Itedllch, Rupture 'Appliance
.Expert, Homo office, 535 Boston
.Block, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

19-2tp- d. .
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Eugene
Permanent
Waving

Tbe'EugeneMethod Is distinct-
ly different from every day
methods of permanent waving.

The Eugene Method Is more
kindly. It winds,the. hair dry-J- ust

as It naturally la-t-hen

softens, It with tiny Jets .of
clean steam until tt relaxes
comfortably into the. easy flow
lag linos of, the Eugene Wave.

Just clean steam upon the
hair. This Is the only means
the Eugene Method uses to at-
tain its grace and permanency
In waving.

BE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR
Ask us about tho, Eugene

Method of permanent waving.

TONSOR ,
BeautyShop

Phono 250 State National.
Bank Building

THE TONSOR
Whero you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know, how; ' pleas-
ant place to trade.

," .....'.uocaioa in neart of Big
Spring basomont Stato

, . National Bank Building.

v BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an catlraato on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Nash Service
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock
RUECKABT BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIO 8PRINO, TEXAS

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTISTS

OFFICII PlfoNH 281
IO SPRINQTKXAS

WHAT'S DOING IN

WEST TEXAS
By West TorasCbf C.

Haskell Work --on the city hall
here is progressing nicely. Whon
oompletcd, the building win nom

offices for tho mayor, city secretary
and wa'ter departmentas well as
housing equipment of the Haskell
Fire Department. A city Jail is also
Included In the building, pccupylng
part of the ground floor In. the rear
of tho structure.

Plainvlew Hale County has
added 16 fine registered hulls to Its
bull circles. Tho animals were
brought from Ohio by Paul Huey,
county agricultural agent.

Shamrock A two-stor-y hotel
containing 24 rooms Is bolng erected
hero. Each room Is to bo equipped
with hot and cold running water and
will bo heated by gas.

Pampa , Brick wdrk on tho new
Schneider Hotel has started and the
building will bo ready for occupancy
by May 1, according to the contract.
Several colors of bricks aro being
used In the work.

Stamford Approximately a
quarter of a million dollars annually
will be saved by shippers of the
Bouth Plains section due to activity
of tho West Texas Chamberof Com-mer- co

in their behalf. Tho West
Texas Chamber through Its traffic
department has,successfully present-
ed the Santl'ttFo, differential cases,to,
the Railroad Commission andas' ft

result, South Plains shippers will be
relieved of paying the western dif-

ferential.
Lampassas l Lampassas'.24,000

egg capacity chick hatchery has
opened for 1927 operations. C. R.
Oakley is in charge.

Borger Outlining a booster and
advertising campaignto be launched
this month, the local chamber of
commercedirectors at a recent meet-
ing chose the slogan "Buy It In
Borger," as the Initial move toward'
civic promotion and development!
The Booster campaign is to extend
two'Weeks.

Levelland Contract has been
entered with the Texas Utilities. ,Co.
tor maintenance of fourteen street
lights for the business section ot
the town. The lights are to be of
100 candle power and of the pole
and bracketi type,

Taint jiRock Possibilities of
Paint Rock as a Rummer and health
resort are to be exploited if move.
ment on part of leading citizens goes
through. The town believes ltn loca

the the
Concho, make It an, Ideal spot for
a summer playground where swim-
ming, boating, fishing,, and hunt-
ing can be had In abundance.

qOAHOMAP. T. A. DOING ACTIVE
WORK SINCE ORGANIZING

Coahomamothers are to be prais
ed for the splendid efforts put forth
that our P. T. A. be a success.. We
have had three regular meetings
since we organized,and real Interest
Is bolng manifested In community
and school problems, Tho officers
elected though not familiar with
their specific duties went to work
diligently and learned them. Each
ono strives to do her part when call.'
ed upon. Thatwas best shown when
we wore planning for the carnival
which was had at the local theater
Wednesday evening ot last week.
Very little time was alloted in which
to get up the entertainment, but it
wub an outstandnlg success. Mr
Yates kindly consented the use of
the theater for tho purpose and we
realized $55.66 clear expenses
from a monetary standpoint, but;
more especially"did we notlco that
our public spirited patrons were will
ing to assist In an enterprise for
boneflt ot our school.s

' --r IV,

SANTA FE EXTENSION
PLANS AS IN RUMOR

Lamesa, Jan.'20 A report,which
seemsto have substantialgroundsIs
to the effect that the Santa Fo Is
propaijlng to. make an extension ot
Us Sterling-- City branch out of San
Angelo to tho Winkler and Upton
County oil fields.

report received horo says that
surveyors are already In the Hold in
a number " ot sectors. One report
"uj k iue rauroaa win run
through the now Chalk oil field near
Big Spring, cross the Texas! & Pa-
cific nt Odessa and.Join with its
Clovls-Peco-s line at Carlsbad, con-
necting another oil field to the Quit
Coast In a direct line. 4

Another rumor is that tho Sterling
City branch will drop down to
Crano City, McCamoy and Fort
Stookton, with a lino rusting to
Pecos,waklnc u now long line from
Cloyls, Carlsbad, Roswell Ar-tes- ts

to the Gulf coast through
Angelo,

Herald want ads get results.

OIL AND OAS LEASES

Filed for record for week ending
January25, 1927:

Tho ,Toxas Co. quitclaim to rights
under IcaBe from Mrs. I A. White.

O. T. Hall to Marland Employees
Royalty Co., S 1--2 sec. 48, block 33,
Up. IS, T. A P. survey, 1-- 2 royalty.
Consideration 1200. Dated Jan.
8, 1027. .

O. T. Hall to Marland Employees
Royalty 7-- interest In royal-
ties from 8W 1.4 section 140, block
29, W. & N. W, survey. Considera-
tion $3240. Dated Jan. 12, 1927.

O. T. Hall to Marland Employees
Royalty Co., i-- 2 royalty on S 1-- 2

section 23, block 34,, tap. IN, T. & P.
survey. Consideration $960. Dated
Jan. 10, 19,27.

O; T. Hall to Marland Employees
Royalty Co. 3-- 8 royalty section 12

block 33 tap. 23, T. & P. survey.
f

Consideration $1440. Dated Jan. 7.
J. Li. and L, D. Stripling and wife

section 46, block 33, T. & P. sur-
vey. Consideration $10. Dated Jan.
15, 1927.- -

Jlm Robinson and wife to G. T.
Halt, N 60 acres of SW 1-- 4 section
22, block 31, tsp. IN, T. & P. Bur-ve- y.

t Consideration $120. Dated
Jan21,1927. '

G .T. Hall to MarlaricTOU Co. N
1--2 of N 1-- 2 section 12, bldck 33,
tsp. 28, T. & P. survey. Considera
tion $1, and other considerations.

F. ,B. Blalack and wife to Marland
Oil Co. N 1;2 section 18, block 32,
tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. Considera
tion $10. Dated.Nov. 23, 1926.

F. B. Blalack and wife "to Mar-
land" Oil Co. NW 1-- 4 section 17,
block ,32, tsp. IN, T, & P. survey.
Consideration $.10. Dated Nov. 23,
192C.

R. S. Anderson and wife to Mar-
land Oil Co. N 1--2 section 33, block
32, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey. Consid-
eration $10. Dated Deci 28, 1926.

J. E. Forrest .to G. T. Hall quit-
claim S 1-- 2 section.48, block 33, tsp.
XS, T. & P. survey. Consideration
$1.00.

J, W. Marchbanks and wife to G.
T. Hall S 1-- 2 of NE1--4 section 25.
block 33, tsp. IN, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10. Dated Jan, 18.

Robert T. Finer to W B. burrle,
assignment on, sections 28, 34, 35
36, 38, N 1.2 32, 8' 1-- 2 27, block
32, tsp. IS and NE 1-- 4 section 43,
block 31, tsp. IS,

Robert T: Plner S. C, Currle
assignment of lease on S 1-- 2 section
36, N 1-- 2 section 38; Wl-- 2 section
36, block 32, tsp. IS., . u ., J

J. T. Rogers and wife to B., C.
Matin W 1-- 2 section 47, block 33.
tsp. '2t?f T. & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Oct. 16, 1926.

Rf N,. Adams and wife to B. C.
tion near banks of silvery Mann B 12 action 43, block 33., tsp.

of

the

Tho

aad
San

Ccft,

to

2N T. & P. survey. Consideration
$10. Dated Nor. 20, 1926.

Eugene Williams and wife to B.'
C. Mann N 36, block 33,
iBj.-2- N, T-- & P. survey. Considera
tion $10. Dated Oct. 19, 1926

FOR, WORKING PEOPLE
The bestof workers get out of sort

when the liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sick- , "blue" anddiscouraged
and;think they are gettingbusy. Negfeet
of these symptoms might result in a sick
spell, therefore the sensible course is to
take adoseor two of Herbine. It is fast
the medicine neededto purify thesystem
and restore the vim and ambition of
health. Price60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

COLORADO COUPLE MARRY
IN BIG SPRING tAST WEEK

Horace ,G, Bryant and Miss Allle
Dell Couch, both of Colorado, were
united In marriage on Thursdayeve-
ning, Jan. 20, at tho Methodist par.
sonageIn this city, Rev. W. C. Hinds
pastor of the church officiating. The
happy couple roturned to Colorado
after tho ceremony.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET
TUESDAY EVENING

'The members ot the Order of
EasternStar aro requestedto meet
In tho Masonic Hall Tuesday event
Ing, Feb. 1, at 7:30 In, regular ses-
sion. All visitors are cordially

'

Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Dickson origan
Antonio passed through Big SprfBg
Sunday enroute to 'Wichita rails
wnere tnoy will make their future.
home. Mr, Dickson has many friends'
in this city having been in the em-
ploy of the A, M. Fisher Co. Beveral
years ago, Mr, tilcksoa was married
in Ban Antonio Dec. 27th.

I v
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Rlckor were

here from their ranch in Reagan
County this week and report the oil
boom rushing down there, and taa
cattle and sheep Industry exception
ally good. W. A. tells us that ha will
erect another new residence In she
McDowell Heights real sees.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT liAW

Ofm. m OMrtheM
BIO SPRING, mil
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Apparel for

is characterizedby individuality of style,
beautyof line andwonderful

shadesofcolor

SUITS ARE IMPORTANT

Eany

in the schemeof DameFashion for the-Sprin-
g

Season, and every well dressed
womanwill needat leastonein herward-
robe.

COATS ARE BEAUTIFUL

in their new silhouette their new fabrics,
and theirwonderfuWariationsof coloring.

.' WHAFS NEW IN SPRING FROCKS

is exemplified in the new modelswe areshowingnow. Theyare
exquisitely smart and delightfully youthful in their lines.

C0ME IN AND LET US $H0W YOU TO-DAY- !!

R. & R.
rf

.

'
,

'
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:anc in a.
the Ace

Adolphe Me'njou baa been a. vll- -

Han in many pictures, lie has been
the hero Jn others. But not until re,
ceptly djd he attempt playing both
roles in the samevehicle.' "The Ace

bf Cds." to the R. afad H.
iync Monaay ana xuesaay, Janu-
ary 31-- February 1, presentsMen--
jou as the hero who purposely he--
came a vllllan in. the eyes of a girl
who loved bint. Paramount'apop-

ular star declares 'it the most re.
markable characterhe hasever por-
trayed la that; he plays the same
episode twice, first as the Herd and
then as the vllllan.

This plcturlzatloa of 'Mlcaae Ar-le- n's

popular skort stery, directed
by Luther Reed, proffers Meajon as
a young English Guards
very much In love with Allee Joyee.

Gm
and

Gas pressure In the aWe en
causesa restless,nervous fefilag and
prevents Bleep. AdWrlka remaves
gas' in TBN minutes and brings oat
arr!lng; amounts ot eUl waste
matter yon never thowent was In
your system. This exeslleatIntesti-
nal, evacuant Is wonderful for

allied stbmaeh trouble.
Don't waste tiete" wU Hls er Uh--f

bi AL XaUrlka nethMl
J. D. Biles, ' 2

State Bank

-- It. .. 1 Att.. .:-'-'

, ,Bak ache..Try a plaster and. he
sV FniUns

-

TheStoreThat Quality Built

LYRIC. MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
V
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AidphelSfeaou AliceJqvpc &oexm
Bom. Bwetfrjyourit EsCturertbe dTCaW

coming'

lieutenant

Makes PsxrpU
Nrvout RtuM

or

advertisement.

lNTatiortdT

mthUiMue.

eoavlae4.,,Cwnnuutaja

A comrade, Philip Strange,"frames"
him and Miss Joyce finds her fiance
m tk, compronllslng, situation. ; She
breaks the engagement and 'mar
ries. Strange. " "

Twenty years pass. Menjou dis
covers the daughter of his former
sweetheart, Suzanne Fleming, enam-
ored ot him. When the motherasks
that, ha leave her ehlld alone, me
makes himself a cad Jaa ace of.
cadsbytelling the girl a story.

Without Using names,-h-e depicts
her father as-th- betrayedand him-

self the betrayer. One sees Menjou
and:Btrahge performing tie Identical
action of the earlierWueaee. with
Menjou enactingthe false friend.

Here Is a novel Idea, ''the new
twist" which stamps 'this stature a
something distinctly different aad
unique. . '

SAFBTTFIlWrr
''Ah can't eome te wak dfii mawn--

1b', hoes," a hardwareman'seetiered
porter interned htm en the tele--
phoae informed h en the tete-pho-ae

'"One of de.ehllUn's got
smallpox, an; wt k all guaranteed
In."

''That's too bad, Mose," reflfed
the dealer. 'Are yet Being eareCnl
to prevent H 'frest sereadincaatMC
the rest ot Tewr itasnllrT"

Ah W ami" wn a wphtU
reeaease, "TJ. k, aM' drtay eWw
one eb' dent jwIItt mm.h' c.

t 2 - t"V J

llet artletes ef aM ldnd..;w
Isafsj vrwit yam want. ,; . . .Cnnnra- -

m rautps, v , ,

1

8. U Burkham e Oeater olnt
was a rlsltor la Mg tWac Monday--

Spring!

1927

"Brj Garni
- 5 ,,,1

: OFABUjENI j

Practice, limited to tbt 1

Ear. Nose, and Throat,)

the fitting of ghuM

in Big Spring eyerjt

SATURDAY

T,rrv"i rrrur 'Jluunuiu x.i. t

Those who have trees
pruning should take adr
the dormant period and

pruning within the next Hj
days. It Is necessarythat
pruned In winter or early
prevent bleeding. Grape

made now or by March l

reset should root In the 1;

With fruit trees pruning
Important because. It
purposes,Jt checksthe grot
trees and thins the fruit
old established belief an

growers that whatever tenMt

the' growth of the. trees
their fruitfulness. By prun

before sap'rises the
nourishmentfrom tho roeUi

concentrated In tho now
A better quality of irnlM

duced and! the new fruit'
limbs formed, for the next :

will be" more satisfactory
home is complete wlthontfl
fruit trees and a grape tu

Why not beautify your

at the samel4m,e grow a U'u

C. T, YfctBon,

BK2 SrRIKG LEADS IK
Sundaysonoot '

lundays record at the Tb

bdlist Sunday school
Spring ahead ot Colorado
Snnday school contest so'1
tween the Big Spring and

ehnrehes. WlnnlnK ovor
In sir faHr nnlats on' wWl
Were graded', Big Spring
leading with 81 points.

Following m tka rccoror : ' w .j
ehnrehes for Sunday. Jan. ''l

Attendance .......
Nnmher eontrlbutlngr, . 19'
Ke. siaytnc fer eiurchl6
JS " . J Arw jmfriis - ,,
7 The will Qo"
menthsmm.

Colo.
--.20J

eenteet

hi Vine. Thal
Luiu J!.i InaA

t m Hal MM: wmu xw ""
Wttke's Jewelry ft Optical '

No dryJeiiars la .our ,-
-

CnaaiacaaaA Philips,
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Buiek is Reliable
Buick reliability is one reasonwhy thema-

jority of newBuicks every year are purchased ,

by old Buick owners.

Buick is thecar with theSealedChassis,which .'

encaseseveryoperatingpartinsidean iron or
steelhousing, to keepout dirt.1

Buick is'the car with the high-spee-d starting
motor, for reliability in starting with me-

chanical for certainty in stop-
ping and with a six-cylind- er, valve-in-hea-d '

' engine, for engine performance that is the
envy of themotorcar industry.

Buy a Buicjk! It is a more dependableand A'

more enjoyablemotorcar. &

THE GREATEST BUICIC EVER BUILT

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

tTmf HIH fill

fillip (SReP'

m I'l UfllMinnAfljtm ruiiuoco
In Our Yard or at

Immediate,Call!

' No matterwhat class, qual-

ity or quantity of , Lumber
you may need, welcarry in
our yard or know wherewe
can get it immediately.

And estimates--will be fur-

nished without charge W
obligation. Just call 57.

PRINQ IN WMTK.UP

Iff

MM ELJLJBROS. & CO,

"The Home of Good Lumber" B

LOP "WBgT TKXAS TODAY"
of, the December' number

I publication. "WeBt Texas To--
Ire In bands of the secretary
.Chamber of Commerce. The

litlon la devoted to the un--
of the West and this sum--

atains fine illustrated articles
king .committeesand products.
r with plenty of boosting in- -

Soa. A featureof one mm la
e of what the Blar Bnrlna--

Br of Commerce fa aeeam--
aad a splendid likeness of

eretary, C. T. Watson, is
., raa puoiieaiioa m niKkly la--

and It, should be sn.imBorfc.
luenc In sdtUatlwi, to t--

ww U) taw BeUQH M
M welt m to Mil ike mb1
m" m o wat uwy. iwya

'- .

eebl tahUfcs. ..Tka Uh(
wIM maka vow fol h h'l

foam PnUiM.
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MARSHALL FAMILY WILL

H

7
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.
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MOVE TO EL PASO
Oi W. Marshall arrived Tuesday

morning-- from El Paso to moyo his
family to that city to Jnako their f ro

home. Mr. Marshall was recent-
ly transferredto El Paso us general
agent for the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way. Ho urates that he likes his
new position and likes El Paso.

Mrs; Marshall and tho children
have remained in Big, Spring until
the end of the school term which is
up this week and they will enter the
.HI Paso schools at

' the beginning of
the secondhalf. Mtea Mildred Mar
shall is a sophomore in high school
and with her leaving the sophomores
are losing their cUsa president. Miss
Marshall was also presidentof the
freshman class last year.

Mr. and Mrs, Kddle Price were
visiters i Dallas the hitter part of
fcat .week.

ad Her! want Ma,'

Improved Uniform International

SimdaySchooi
T LessonT

Br REV. P II, FITZWATKH. D.D., 'lriat Dar und Er.nlnc School. Hoortr nibl
Inttttal of Chlcngn.)

(10. KIT. VTCTltm Nwwupupsr Union.) -

Lessonfor January30

THE CHRI8TIAN OVERCOMING
TEMPTATION

LESSON TEXT Luka 4:1-1- 1: 1 Cor
10:11, IS.

. GOLDErt TEXT In that He Himself
nath suffered being-- tempted, He In
able to succor them that are tempted.

PIUMARY TOPIC Obeying God Al-
ways.

JUNIOR TOPIC How to Stand
Agatnet Temptation.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC How ChrUt Helps the Tempted. ,

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-I-C

How to OvercomeTemptation.

Christ's temptation was MoBsIanlc
No ono has ever been tempted JUst
like Ho was leL4JMo thfi.,w.!ldernesa
by tho Holy .Spirit to be tempted of
the devil (Mutt 4:11). While we are
not tempted ns He wns, the devil uses
tho same methods on us. This temp-
tation was not:

1. A preparation for Ills work, but
rather its llrst conflict, in Ills bap-
tism we" have the symbolIc.net of the
dedication of llltnsulf.to the work' of
redumption through tho cross the
making full a righteousness.

2. It was not to seo If Christ would
stand fust, nor to see If Ho would fall
under the most crucial test. Ho could
not have failed.

3. It was to show Christ as an ob-
ject upon which we may rest our
faith with unshaken confidence. Ho
came us the second man. the head of
the new race. The tcmntntlon there
fore was a demonstration of the In-- J

separamenessof the divine and hu-
man natures In the Incarnation.

I. The Temptation of Christ (Luke
4:1-13-).

1, The place (v. 1). y ,'

The wilderness of Judeo. The first
man. Adam, was tempted In n garden
with the most pleasantsurroundings.
The second man, Jesus Christ, wns
tempted In a barren wilderness sur-
rounded by wild beasts (Mark 1:13).

2. The method (vv. ).

Christ as the world's Redeemer sus-
tained a three-fol-d relationship Son
of Man, the Messiah and Son of God.
therefore Satan "made each oae .a
ground of attack.

(1) As Son off Man (w. ).

Satan made his first assault upon
Htm as a man by appealing to the
Instinct of hunger. Satan urged Him
to use His divine' power and convert
a stone Into bread. Hunger Is
ural and sinless. Real human life ex-
periences hunger. The temptation
was in 'satisfying a right hunger in a
wrong way. To , have1 yielded in this
case though His hunger was des-
perate, would have been to renounce
the human limitations which He had
taken for bur sins. In the Incarnation
He became Identified with humanity,
so He chose to, abide in fellowship
with man.

(2) As Messiah (w. ).

Here the temptation was to grasp
His rightful dominions by false means.
The devil offered to surrender unto
Him the world If He would adopt lils
methods worship .hint The force of
this temptation was In the fact that
the kingdoms of thoworld are phrlst't
by Cod's covenant with Him. God's
method by which Jesuswas to possess
the world was the sacrificial death on
the cross, i.

.(a)',As Son of God (vv. ).

Here Satantries to Induce Christ to
presume upon God's care. He quotes
a,Messianic Psalm to induce Him to
so act To do the spectacularthing
In order to get notice Is to fall Into
Satan'stemptation,For Jesusto have
placed1 Himself In danger' In order to
get G,od's spfclal help Ip delivering
Him would baye been to sin,

(4) Christ's defense(vv. 4. 8, 12).
It was the Word of God. He met.

and repulsed the enemy with "It is
written." Our"defenseis God's"Word.

(8) The Issue ' (v. 13).
Satanwas vanquished.

s' II. The Temptation of Believers (I
Cor. 16:12, 18),

L Temptation Is to be expected (v.
12).

Prom the appearanceof Satan tn
the Garden of Eden on down through
the ages men and women have been
assailedby-to- e tempter. These facts
are God's admonitionsunto ns npon
whom the ends of the world are come.
Caution Is always necessary. Over--
weaning is most peril-
ous to those who rest In the security

' of their divine election while neglect--
Jbg a life of holiness.

2. Divine help available (v. 13).
All temptations which come to ns

are those which are common to, the
race. No one shomld surmise that bis

' temptation la peculiar, God Is faith-
ful and will not allow the temptation
to go beyond the ability of the one

'tempted. He .will provide ft way of
escape.

Misses Willlo and TommloJProston
Leola DIgham ot Midland' and Mrs.
Jones Lamar and baby doughtierof
Canyon visited rolatives und fr4ends
In Big Spring Saturday and Sunday.

W. E, Rold, cdltSr of, the Colorado
Record, enroute to Stanton to attend
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce meeting, was a visitor at Tho
Herald office Tuesday morning.

Carry home some Ice cream,,,,.
Cunningham 6 Philips.

?m

New Spring Clothing

is just being unpacked new, and
hung in our cabinets for your
inspection.

Hart, S

made these fine clothes, and
that means the quality, style,
workmanship a'nd fit' are all just
right.

Quality standsout on these fine

suits, but the price is lower lhan
they were last season,and val-

uesare bigger than at anytime
since the world war.

NEW FABRICS, NEW COLORS

NEW STYLES

LET US SHOW YOU TO-DA- Y !

Tr M,qJJd(ss

DR. J. M. IIANNAHASS
GAflj PIONEER, DIES

Snyder, Texas, Jnri. 22. Dr. J, H.
Hanndbassdied at his home in Gail,
Borden County, Saturday morning.
He Is survived by his wife and
daughter,Mrs. Kate Hannabassand

W,FH
Quality

Miss Mariam both, of latter part this statement, in
Gail; four sisters, Mtb. Alfred Bull ,u number of Instances is correct,

W. E, John of Walters, There are who belong
Ok.; Mrs. Oscar Dunn, Lawton, too organizations but or-O-k.;

ono brother J. W. Hannabass 'ganlzatlons to have their part
Deermon, N. Mi

Dr. Hannabasspracticed medicine
In Cooper eight years before coming
to Borden County twenty-fou-r years
ago. At the of his death,ho was
County School Superintendent, Coun-
ty Judge and was Treuauror for six
years.v Ho was 5C years oldatthe
time of his death. He was h Mason,
Knights Templar and a member of
the Knights of Pythias and tho
Methodist Church.

Dr. HahnabaBS was born In Roa-
noke, Va and came to Texas when
21 old and married at Cooper.
He had been In bad health for ten
months. Burial win be In Snyder
cemetery Sundayat 2 p.

Judge Hannabass has visited In
Big Spring many time, and was well
and favorably known by many of our
citizens who sincerely mourn his
death

fWKMIi FIREMEN ATTEND
BARNETT FUNERAli IN DALLAS
A. C. Hart, R. V. Jones, J, R.

Manlon and O. P. Miller went to Dal.
las last Friday night to attend the
funeral servicesof Mr. Martin Frank
Barnett which was held Saturday
afternoon. Barnett, 40, was
general chairman of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n

of the Texas and Pacific Rall- -
rond. It was reportedthat Mr. Bar--.
nott.ywas Improving last week but ho
too$ a iurn, for the worst and died
about 12 oclbck Thursday night in a
Dallas hospital.

Mr. Barnett haB been in confer-
ence with tho railroad, men In .

Spring many tlme nnd was hold In
esteem by everyono ot them.

Ills death Is sincerely mourned by
his

' IT DEIVES WORMS
The surestsign of worms In children is

paleness,lack of interest in play, fretful-nos- e,

variable appetite, nicking at the
noseand suddenstarting in sleep. When
thesesymptoms appearit is time to give
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few
drives out the andputs the little
oneon the road to healthagain. White's
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty
yeanof successfuluse; PricoSSc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPH -

If your child has a temperature
With r cold, it will bo to call
your Doctor, .Cunningham ft
Philipf.

t
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TheStoreThat Built

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF.
THE CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

. Did you ever hear a business or
professional man Bay, "I would like
to belong the Chamber of Com.
merce, but I am too busy; I belong

jto too many organizations already."
Hannabass, .The, of

and Mrs. some to
of many theso

of seem

tlmo

years

m.

Mr,

Big

high

OUT

doacs
worms

best

to

to play in a.definito program ot
work, but granting this to be true,
why should tho Chamber of. Com
merce, get the.j back fire, or why
should, revenge bo taken out on thoj
Chamber of Commerce when It Is
tho ony volunteer organization that
works'for the general Interest of, the
entire community nnd tho only or
ganization where farmers, business
men and professional men' may come
and feel at easeregardless of creod,
religion or financial standing?Where
men,'may work side by side for tho
common cause and for the advance
ment of community Interest,

There 1b. no other organization In
Which there are greater opportuni-
ties to render service to your town
and community than though the
Chamber of Commerce.

The money and thought put into
the Chamber of Commerce is for
your interest whether you are par-
ticipating In it or not. You are not
living up to your full privilege as a
citizen if you are not supporting tho
Chamber of Commerce in It's en-
deavor to serve the community.

In your prlvatcbuslnessyou may
have a competitor, but there are no
competltorsvto tho Chamber of Com-
merce..,, Yfau nro elthor a member or
you litre not a member you do not
belong to somethingJut as good for
there aro no other organizations for
similar purposes,

Think theso thlngsovor, then Join
tho Chamber ot donnnrece und help
put over a constructive program of
work fpr your town and county.

C. T. Watson, Secretary.

MOZELLE BEAUTY 8II0P
WILL MOVE .MONDAY

Tho Mozelle Beauty Shop, operat-
ed and owned by Miss Hazel Lino,,
will movo Intb its now location tn
tho Clydo Fox building Monday,
Jun. 31, arid everything will bo in
ordor and ready for its opening on
Tuesduy, Fob. 1.

Tho Mozello Beauty Shop .is va.
eating a location in tho upstairs of
the West Toxas bank building where
it has been in operation sinco Its
opening in this city about two years
ago.

Vahjpar ypur car..,Then sevoral
years later you can give it another
coat ..Cunningham ft Philips.

I
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NOTICE
Tho Commissioners'Court of How-

ard.County, Texas, will on tho 14th.
day of February A. D. 1927, the--

I same being the second Monday or
said month and tho first day' ot a:
Regular Term of Bald court,'and at
10:00 oclocfe A. M. on said date,.re
ceive and acceptbids from all Bank-
ing Institutions and Corporations of
Howard County, Texas, as County
Depository, both for the County and:
School Funds of Howard County
Texas, for tho next ensuing two- -

years. ., ,.
Done 'byvordbr of the Commission--

ors' Court of Howard County, Texas.
on tho 10 th day of January A. D.
1927.

Witness my hand and seal ot of--
flco thlB' tho 11th day'of JanuaryA.
D. 1927, 17--
(S) H. R. DEBENPORT,

County Judge,Howard Co., Texas.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR;
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that a de-
pository for State, County nnd School
Funds for Borden County, will bo
selected at the next regular term ot
Commissioners'Court, on February
14, 1927.

All bids for selectionas depository7
must i In he hands of County-Judg-e

tot, later, than 10 o'clock A.M.
February'i4, 1927. A certified chock
for not loss than one half of 1 per
cent of county rovenue for 192&
should be presentedwith each Old.
Tho Commissioners' Court may re-

ject any and all bids.
18-3- t, J. H. HANNABASS,

County, Judge, Borden County.

CHH1HTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO--

GRAM FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 3
Toplc-T-llo- w Show Loyalty to-Ou-r

Cbulrch.
SongtNo. 149. .

Prayer Mr. Sparks.
SongjiNo, 74.
Scripture 1 Romans 12?3-1-3 .

Gladys Mcuklmen.
What. Is Loyalty Holon Creath.
Advertisement for the Church

Chae. Dunn,
Loyalty to Our Church "and Fel-lowm- an

Evelyn Creuth.
. SongNo. 89, . -

.Announcements.
Mlzpah.

TAIX3 VS. TALK
Nurse (to mother in dispensary)
'Do you uso buby talc on your

child?'.'
Mother jl formerly a school teach-r-).

"NO, iadeedl Wo use only the
best English when talklug to him."

Exchange

YALSFAK YOUR FLOORS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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It is common knowledgethat
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
'dommand exceptionally high
prices at resale.

As re-sa- le prices areestablished
by the public not by the man-- --

ufacturer --theymaybeaccepted
asanaccuratereflection of pub-

lic experience.

Could therebe a more eloquenF
tribute to the stamina and en-

duringworthof DodgeBrothers
' product?

Touring Car ..$1,041.00
Coupo , $1,092.00
Sedan ,...$1,031.00
SpecialSedan $1,151.00

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS.

PstronlxaYour NemrettDodo Brother Dealer

tDODEE-- BRDTHBR5
' MOTOR CARS

t "iSifflR?B
JWanTs'jfllMlOTreJivym

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnvritJtm.v7aaHHRKUfllHHIa8gia 5532!33a

Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7t500 squarefeet floor space,
locatedon R. R. track and the safest, best
protectedplacein Big Spring for

STORAGE
of merchandise, householdgoods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all con-
tents. Storeyour idle goodsandhaveease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connection with fhe StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store! AJ1 kinds of Stock
and Poultry Feedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call usfor hauling. ' We hauleverythingand
also operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or other baggageput jn depotON TIME.

JOE B. NEEL
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS '

mAWVAAAAAHi . - nnrtnAAj-jUvmnjwnAJf
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Do You Think. Big Spring

Needsa Hotel?
If you do help the committeeget it!

TheSandof
Waikiki

By LOUIS RAYBOLD

(CoprrUbH

mJX 18 something to be thirty-lir- e

Xand look twenty-six-. Even better
perhaps than to be an heiress.Anne
Lawton was both. Yet she was un-

married and unbetrothed. There had
beea menoh, yes, several, but they
bad worn the lean and hungry'look of
fortune hunters and she had resolved
to remain single rather than to wed
for any other reason than love on
both sides.

Of course) In addition to these
dismissed suitors, there was always
Gedrgo Stanley, who could never be
called a forlune hunter becauseof
the fact thnt he was the owner of the
second largest sugar plantation In

Hawaii. It was as a member of his
party that Anno was now staying at
.Walklkl, although It was rather
through friendship for George's sister
than for George himself that she had
consented to come, not wishing to
raise false hopes In George's ample
bosom. To wed George would be to
banish the lost hope of romance for-

ever. For George was forty and
looked fifty,

Anne int this morning on the bench,
'lifting the shining sand in hnndfuls
and letting It sift through her fingers.

Not far from her a party of bathers
had thrown themselves down and
Anne watchedthem Idly. A couple of
mlddle-nge-d women, a slim browned
girl, and a clean-limbe- nice look-
ing young fellow all Americans from
the Stater, judging by their conversa-
tion, much of which drifted unavoid-
ably to Anne. '

Suddenly she saw one of the wom-
en nudge the trther, and both looked,
Vis casually as possible. In her direc-
tion.

Oh, yes, Anne knew exactly what
they were saying. "My dear, that's
old Lnwton's daughter. Her picture
was In the photogravuresection Sun-
day. ''

Anne could see thnt the young peo-

ple weren't especially Interested,but
the women continued to nudge each
other andwhisper.

Anne met that evening the mo3t
Interesting member of that party, The
young ensign from the visiting war-
ship In Pearl harbor with whom she
had been dancing at the hotel hop
brought him up nnd Introduced him.
Later Anne danced with him three
time? In succession, and once again
before the hop vfas over, andwhen
they parted he suggestedthat Bhe
call him "Jerry" Insteadof "Mr, Dar-
lington." , -

Now two things,Anne instinctively
recognized. .First, that the boy was
not the fortune hunting type. Some
thing honest and true shone In his

I gray eyes. Sccqndly.tbathe took. her
jora gin somewnere arpunanw,qwn
age, which she Judgedmight be around
the middle twenties.

He representedto her her dream
of, a fairy prince come true, and wfren
he askedIf he might call upon her
she gladly permitted.him. After that
she drpve with him to the PaJI for
the superb view and to Diamond Head
for tea at a wayside Inn.

One afternoon they had come In
from riding the surf and weresunning
themseIvpsonthewarm sands. Sud-
denly; Jerry frowned. "Joan ought, to
know7 better,' he said, "than to swim
'out jio far.

r'Js. Joanyour sister?" asked Anne.
"V;hy, no, what made you think-that-?

Our mothers are old friends.
That's all." Then his face cleared.
"There she conies now. 'Frald I'd have'
to go after her."

The episode setAnne thinking. Was
It possible that she had broken up a
love affair between the two? Then she
shrugged.her Blender Bhoulders. Let
the other girl hold Jerry, If she could.
If she couldn't, that was her own
particular misfortune.

For Anne. knew that a proposal
hoveredon Jerry's lips. And s'h.e had
already decided upon her answer..
Never again, she knew, would youth
lay its heart at (Efer fept-- '

Anne was going" to a yacht club
dance, that night with Jerry., It wa",
during Intermission that lie led her
out to a little balcony hidden from
people and sweet with the perfumed
Hawaiian night. '

"Anne, durllng," he began at once.
"Anne, darling, I love you. If you If
yon don't think I'nij too much ot,a
kid.'--' , '

Anne shivered suddenly, bid Jerry-kno-

her age? "You're a dear, aBy-bow- ,"

she said noncommlttally,
"I've always maintained," he went

on naively, 'that people aren't happy
where the discrepancyIn their agea Is
too great And If you're really am
much as twenty-fire- , or even tweaty-fou-r,

I must seem frightfully yoHg.
Yet I'm almost twenty I"

"Twenty thirty-fiv- e 1" Anne mental-
ly made the dreadful calculation. It
wasn't fair to feel so young and h
so old. It wasn't falrl

"Poor JerryJ" ,she murmured.,
"Weighed down with yearsI" Then
lightly she took fortune's gift aaA
flung it to anplher. I couldn't poaat-M- y

warry you, doar tallcL If yeu
think I've led you on, hate aw,
back to Joan and Jet hr ceWarf
.yo."

Next inonilBg she led the amteUe
--George, her haat, daws to the bata.
Isn't sandwondarfutr aha aa(4, lai-tin-g

It sift ahhiinfly tktaua
aiawdac lingers. "Ifa w & a
ace means nothing, 'to H. Matkiag.
And now," she becausebrisk and baV
ns-llkc- . "If your many offara atfl
ImMI faod, jMt wnaa would you BJnt

w hi warry yaur'
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JKPF DAVIS CROSS DEAD
Jeff Davis Cross, 66 years', 32

days, was by death at the
family home In the Point

Friday Jan. 21,
an1 illness of about forty
Mr. Crosshad beenIn bad

health Cor ajout tho past year but
was not id--' his bed and was1
able to be up and about hie work,
He qwoke about three oclock

from a heart attack, and died
about forty later.

services were held at the
family home near Center "Point Sun-
day Jan. 23 at 2 oclock
by Tier, D, H, pastor of the
FIrBt Baptist Church, of Big
and the remains were laid to r,est
In Mt. Olive The

tho at the

Mr. Cross was born 29,
11580 and had been a long Unfa

of Texas. He moved to How-
ard about 11 yearsago where
he became esgaga kt tna

Mr. .Croaa was
one of the moat

In
being almost an expert in

of hla
kindly and gentle and go4-na-a

of heart Mr. Croaa was haW. In
high aateera by 'all who knew him
and many, heartsare at his
fteath. A

Mr, Croaa is hla wife
aa4 J, M. Creeaof

Jlrs. awM, Mrs, Minnie
Mrs. Kul mW

Annie as4 tkrae oUm--

what wn wanMa to nt-r--
tfcnd the Hm. aaniar Mm
Wanvar of ataWI Mj- -

WaY war ker i tMmni. tka
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December
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relatives at this sad

MONROE HAtai MALONE DEAD
Monroe Hall Malone passed away

at the home"of his son, Wade Ma-
lone, about fourteen miles northeast
of Big Spring Saturday, Jan. 22, fol-
lowing an Illness of several weeks.
Funeral services were conducted W
Rev. W. 0. HindBj-nast-or of the First,
Methodist Church Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 oclock and the remains were
laid, to restIn Mt. Olive

MrV Malone died on, hla birthday,
having reached the age of 71 years
JanuaVy 22, and he had lived a life
of Usefulness. His life is marked hv
many, kindly deeds for hla fellow,
man and the memory of this noble
Bopl will linger long with his many
friendB who loved and held him 'in
high esteem,

DeeeasedIs survived by 'two bods,
Wade and Wi' T. Malone bojth of
Howard County, and other near rela-
tive and to theae.bawe down in
grief deepest sympathy is extended.

MWB OAKDWELb ATTBNDf DTJtf.
1MY FUNKRAL IS AHILKNB

. Miaa Loula, Cardwell ratnrswd,
Monday from Abilene where ska had
been vteking friends the.' nat weak.
While. In Abilene MEsa Cnrdwsir -
ened the funeral of Maria Dudley

one of the vkllwm et the ound
Roek tragedyand a manner of th
Baylor XJnivaraUy bakatbU tenm',
who met death In the oolUeiaa with
n h a, K. train SaturdayaiUrnoont

Dudley was a nersoMl jfrlaod of
Hie Cardwell bath havl.g attend-
ed Mmbmm TJnlvaralty at the same
Uw. 4 ntmHU mt ttsanioaMi aiud--U

autg ik rw at tka faamnl
rS4rnoas UJa yauw Mta
Oardirafl bateg . mamiar M tkia

.,c

umm. MtrAJr wanni MUB
inrna AdaBn iniu. tfe

tmn. 11 month., Bte sjartea
is Mdaadedffbl one oelock . aWndar aWnlmc.
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Secret

theused
rnucH

'Good Will for This House

becausethere secretabout
any them. Here some
cars that dare tell all they

know and they guaranteed.

HOLCOTT MOTfcCO;
AUTHORIZED

why

K
&

LINCOLN-FORDS-.FORD- SON

Salesand Service

undprogreaalve

ceiaetery.;

following an illness of threeI

Mrs. White whoso home tru
on is sut-ylve- by her hud

baby. Her parentsare deal

FuneralServices were heUl

First Christian Church at 8b

11 oclock Monday morning i

remains were laid to rest

cemetery at, Stanton.
ueepeataympatny if exu

bereaved ones. Jr -
Mrs. Chas. Eberley wa

ton Monday afternoon
charge of the burial of
w"So died here on Sundar,i
Mrs. Davis, aged 29, is s

her husband and three 7

dren. Funeral servicesvl
the Christian Church at
3; SO' oelock Monday attw
burial was mado in tM

cemetery.
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YDUR CHOICE--

r WWchwwddypalmyif youlwdfive'
, orsktHttcddoMaratoinveMinirans.

portikioo asmallnewcar,or akrget
.stodhighergradeusedcar?Theanswer
is obvious to anyonewho looks over
oar selectiontjna knows our reputa--
ion for honestvalues,

W. W. CRENSHAW -

Phone 108 Big Spring, Texas

A USED CAR IS PNLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THCr De-ALC- WHO SCLL IT

'hone-- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietors
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

i

THE WEAlilER
i

Big Spring country has again
iighly favored by the weathorJ

M 'The long period ot bright
Ine camo to an end with, the

days ot last week, Saturday
lg tho disagreeablefeaturesot
md drizzling rain. Somo ico
tlons on outdoor objects was

ture of Sunday, but with
almost as rapidly as the
and ico coatingB would do--

t the weather condition was
of particular Interestas con-wl- th

what it was elsewhere.
r Hl 0afM ri.1i nnrn ff
just outside tho Plains coun--

tho farther south and east
swept by the storms which
plains from the mountains,

ntana as the breeding cradle
lzzardsbwhich reach this sec.

"all. Justa short distance to
at Colorado, for instance,

fetVlil was more intenso and tho
ajjfcw' heavier, 'with ice formations

WKIy COVUr Ull uuiuuuid, uiou
Angelo the ico was heavy

"rther. oast, in practically all ot
except the lower Rio Grande
the state has been Bwcpt by

repeatedrainfalls and has
rapped in snow and ice.

an, It may be repeated, the iri- -

lon may go out that Big
is out ot ihe range'of Plains
and is in a pocket protected
o extremesot wintry weather.
400 fee elevation there is

in summer ana escapeirom
s of winter as to mountain
8, farther west and north.

wash of, the cold waves from
rth, and northwest is all this
at the foot ot the plains gets,
th very rare participation In
s ot national sweeping.

set Greer ot Glasscock Coun--

a business visitor in Big
'tho latter part ot last week,

favorite magazine.
Sham & Philips.

-- 2 ot, sliced pineapple for 20c.
lite House. t -

,

.
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ADDITIONAL Oil LEASES
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 26:
S. M. Barbeo and wife to R. H,--

Biggs and wifo NE 1-- 4 of SV 1-- 4,

section 25, block 35, tsp. IN 20 acres
Martin County. Consideration $1.
Dated Jan. 15, 1927.

L. A. Mitchell to B. C. Mann S 1-- 2

section 6, block 33, tsp. IN, T. & P.
surrey. Consideration $10. Dated
Oct. 22, 1920.

W. H. Robinson and wife to G. T.
Hall SW 1--4 section 23, block 30,
tsp. IN. T. & P. survey,
tion $320. Dated Jan. 21. f i

G. T. Hall to A. A. Williams NW
1.4 section 167, block 29, W. & N.
W. Burvoy. Consideration $750.
Dated Jan. 25.

G. T. Hall to E. O. Ellington. 1-- 16

royalty on NW 1--4 section 167, block
29, W. & N. W. survey. Considera-
tion $10. Dated Jan. 25.

E. G. Oxsheerto W. W. Innes sec--
tldns land 2 ot R. R. Wade survey
in County; sections 5, 6,

7, 8 block 35, tsp. 2S, T. & P. sur-

vey, Glasscock County; sections 1

and E 1-- 2 section 2, block 35, tsp.
2S, T. .& P. survey Glasscock Co.;
S 1-- 2 section 48, block 35, tsp. IS,
Howard and Glasscock T.
& P. 'survey; section 44, block 34,
tsp. IS T. &.p. suryey, Howard Co
5tf6 "aclfes.V' Consideration s1,760.
Dated Feb. l',1926..

l&k

Considcra

Glasscock

Counties,

NOTICE
All Masonsare invited to

attenda MasonicLectureat
the Masonic Temple on next
Thursday evening, Feb. 3,

at 7:30 p. m.
William Merrick Stockwell, 33.

I. G. H,, Neal P. Watts, 32', and
Berry Benson Cobb, 32' all ot El
Paso will be our guests on this oc-

casion and a good program hasbeen
arranged.

W, S. Satterwntte,W. M.
C. W. Cunningham, Sec'y.

Staked Plains Lodge,'. No. 598.

Glenn Miller of Waxahachie"spent
last week in Big Spring on DUBlness,,
Mr. Miller is interested1 in the' oil
iltuation In Howard County.

Hand No. Cans

0S

WHO PLANTED FIRST TREK
Who planted tho tlrat trees In Big

Spring nnd which are the oldest
trees in. this vicinity? Let someone
toi,u,U

! SttBCono , who loved trees and
beauty planted and cared tor the
trees that now adorn our little city.
will you add your quota in your day
of sojourning among us?

It hasbeen said ''Tho coming gen
eration will trail you down the ages
by tho beautiful things you caused
to grow along the pathway as you
traveled. Some homes aro beauty
spots, they cheer tho passorby, they
sllontly pralso the town, climate and
citizenship, and around such homes
trees find a natural place.

Tho two largest trees in Texasaro
said to bo livcoaks, ono of which
grows at Rio Frio in Real County
and is twenty six and a halt feet In

having a spread of
100 feet; the other Is known as tho
Caldwell tree, located at the corner
of Crockett and Sixth streetsin Aub--
tln, spreading 125 feet and cover-
ing a third of an aero of ground.
Some would havo thought the groiind
worth more than tho tree, for many
highways have had all tho natural
tree growth ruthlessly cut, bocauso
land owners could not sparo a few
yards of soil from their fields, on
each side of the roadway.

Trees give back to a country in
many ways besidesBeauty of land-
scape. Something like 5,000,000
trees are cut annually for telegrnpn"
and telephone wires. Wo ubo 500,--
000,000 fenco posts every year, tho
railroads uso 130,000000 new wood
ties every year, about 3000 to a milo.j

Shall wo continuo to destroy our
treos and not growv others for com
merclal use and for the protection of
our land as well as to add comfort
and beauty to our homes? "

i

Now is tho'time to plant trees and
8hrubs

Civic Com. City Federation.)

,Tho Knott girls and "boys aro en.
joying a fine basket ball seasonthis
year. Tho Knott team.of girls have
lost only two games in four years
and havo not lost a single gamo this
season. The girls have a prospective
game with Sterling City and hope to
come out victorious.

A gamo was matched last Thurs--1

dayevening between tho girls team
of Knott and Junior High of 'Big
spring. The score being 13 and, 22
in favor of Knott. The Junior high
boys of Big Spring were also defeat-
ed by. Juniors of. Knott. The score1
being 12. to 15.

The senior boys of 'Knott "wore de
feated by Coahomateam'last Friday.
on tno y. m. c. A. court at Big
Spring.

The patronsof tho Parent-Teach-er

Association of Knott sold lunches to
the. school children last VednMdiiv,

jthe proceedsto be used for the ben-
efit of the school.

A, community" singing was greatly
enjoyed by everyone At Mrs. Vera
Shortes' last Sunday night.

Knott Reporters.
Inez Fleming and Gertrude Turner.

Miss KatherlnePhillips who under
went an operation Monday for tho
removal of her appendix is reported
to bo getting along nicely.

Wo'll dress your chickens if you
glyo us necessary'notice White
Houbo. .

ALL & LAMAR GROCERY
isb. Specialsfor Saturday,January 29th

'

i .

) jl jJLm "m Sliced Melba Halves Mo.-- 2 1-- 2 cans..'..

63CI16SYellow Cling, No. 2 1-- 2 cans . .

SKTlour it 48 lbs. $2
r nn n firtfifinn "hmtii"i jjjjj ., ---.

rown'sCakes
omatoes

A FreshShio--
ment,

Picked, 2

circumference,

KNOTT.JTE.MS

assorted
Perpound

m. sr V3 .

nd

v n1 1 r?'? ijii i t t Cans rit wtz
per lb..

p. & g. . . 24

'atSUPV. C, Pint

35c

oap Bars 90c

CornerSecondand RunnelsStreets '.

Deliver AbjwWcl k die City - ''It Pays to Pay The Cash"

The State National Bank!
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition .arfReported to the Comptroller of the Currency

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $507,755.03
Overdrafts NONE
U.-S- . Boirds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund.... 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,00000
FederalReserveBank Stock .',000.00
Cotton Acceptances G9.5G5.61
CASH 227,362.00

$076,182.64

LIABILITIES

$976,182.61

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

are Preparedat All Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

K The confidenceof peoplein Bank is shown
uy uieir patronage saia connaenceis snown in
our Bank as we have largest number of de--

U positors and customers, also largest amount of fI deposits of any Bank in Howard County. i
ror aarety and servicevo Ipur

Banking BusinessWith Us

8 We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS
, ELECT OFFICERS TUESDAY

W. B. Currio, president of tho
State National Bank,, was elected
president of the Big Spring Country
Club at a meeting ot the members
Tuesday, Jan. 18, in tho county
court room at the courthouse. Dr.
M. H. Bennettwas elected first vTco

president and Fred Hopkins second
vico president.

The board of directors are: A. E.
Pistolo, Dr. E. O. Ellington, Clyde
Fox, J. M. FlBher, J. Y. Robb, F. F.
Gary, A. M. FlBher, R. L. Prico,
Robert Currio, D. P. Watt and N. W.
McCIeskey.

The meetings nre hold tho second
Tuesday in each month in the coun.
ty court room.

,OAUD OF THANKS
Wo desire to thus .publicly thank

J. C. Douglass for his expressionsot
appreciation of tho work tho fire-bo-

did in combating the fire
which destroyed his property, the
Colo Hotel and its contents. Accom-
panying tho expressionswas a check
for $25, to bo used by tho depart
ment in wnys. the iriembera might
select.

Wo aro appreciative of this testi-
monial to our efforts and we trust
Mr, Douglass will rebuild and tbut
ho will recover tho losses sustained
in the disastrous tiro.

Big Spring
Volunte'er Fire Dopartmeut,

Watch
Elimination!
Good Health DependsUpon Good

Elimination.

"D ETENTION ofbodilywaitc In
the is a con

dition." This rise to a
dull, languid feel in c and.sometimes.

tfiy u otten moym by burning or
scanty passageor secretions.Thou-
sand learned to their
kidneys by drinking plenty of pure
waterand the use of A

stimulant diuretic. 50,000usersgive
Doan'm signed endorsement. Ask

nehbort

PI6

StimulantI$iartic to th Ktetnty
ITcMUdUUbura Ce..Mfe CUem-.Puffal- N. Y.

Big

at me v.awe or Business ucc oi,

blood "toxic
often gives
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KBBK

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned N

. 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 19,232.08
Circulation 49,300.00
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1926 7,500.00
Borrowed Money . . NONE
DEPOSITS 800,150.56

We

the any
ana

th6

occasional

i
t' ' ii ii in

AMERICAN LEGION BOYS
ASKED TO SPONSOR BILL

Brownwood, Jan. 5. Travis Post
No. 76 of the American Legion, at
Austin, has gdopted resolutions ask-
ing the Texas Department ot tho
American Legion through Its proper
otflcersdnd committees to sponsor
a bill before the next session ot the
Legislature providing for placing in
tho Texas Memorial Stadium, ot a
suitable bronze tablet containing
tho names ot all tho Texas men and
women, who gavo their lives in their
services ot their country In the
WorldWar, or during tho World
War.

Legionnaire Ben Dean of Breck- -

enridge, has been appointed chair
man of tho legislative committee to
go to Austin nnd look after matters
pertaining to the welfare of tho
legion during tho sessionsof tho
present legislature. It will take
about $3,000 to defray tho .expenses
ot this legislative committee and tho
legion posts of Texas aro asked to
help contribute' in this respect as
much as they feel able. Brecken-Hdg- o

post and Abllono post havo
each sent in $100. It is to be lib pod
that every "legion post will hold a
meeting at an early date and get
squarely behind Bon nnd help
him in his efforts to secure proper
logion legislation.

Among tho measuressought to bo
made into law la one which would
legalize boxing at American Logion
exhibitions, and at tho samo time
make it against the law to gamble
ou such contest, The law would bo
under a'Commission which would bo

Ten per cent ot tho
roceipts would go to the Public Froo
School Fund of Texas.

Another law sought by tho legion
Is that which would exemptall legion
property in Toxas from taxation, the
Bamo as church property. Every
post should get squarely behind

toxic backachesandheadachcs.ThatTlh'cso measuresto tho end that thoy
thekidneysarenotrunctloningprop- - may bo onacted into law,

assist

D,OAN'S

Deun

'Duplicate My Last Order'
o Co.; I1cas duphcat my

ion vimj lot your Ami
Htfinse. I have been celling Ami

tenvearaand It la the best
ClJ, LaGiippe and headachetablet H

.'va nver luunfi. tcuui oruc
JLftxtoc, Kocky Mount, N. C.

J, D, BILES, Druggist

S.

Our coca cola makes you fee.1 like
you had a better drink
Cunningham & Philips,

ENTERTAINJIENT GIVEN
BV COAHOMA P. T. A.

Although Coahoma P. T. A. is
only two months, old they have al-

ready made quite a showing. Th
regular meeting day Is tho , first
Tuesday afternoon ,ln each month.
We havo had thirteen regular mem
bors and would like to havo overx
parent in this district to Join the
P. T. A.

Our first entertainmentwas given
on January19, when "An Excursion,
Train," was run to all points ia
West Texas on which a bridal party
left. AH who took part in the en
tertainment camo up with thobj
parts most satisfactorily.

Fletcher Snood mado a Tery
charming brido and DoWltt Shlv
made a handsomo groom. Others
aboard thfs.special wore:

Tho Old Ma'id Mr. Kannenborg,
The Old Woman with tho Mea'a

Son Thad Halo and Morris Bass.
Tho Old Farmer Qua Bass.
Tho Drink Man Jpo Roberts.
Tho Negro Porter Mr, Fuqua.
The Conductor P. L. Flotcher.
Wo also,had lots of good eats tot

sale, and seveial sldo shows. Our
door receipts camo in about $60.00
and tho money vili bo used to buy
maps and other equipment for tha
schools

Mrsi J. L, Adams, Cor.-So- c

INTEHMKIILVrn KPWOUTH
LEAGUE ORGANIZED SUNDAY

A group ot young peoplo mot at
tho First Mothodist Church last Sun-
day afternoon, Jan. 23 for the pur
pose of organizing an Intermediate
Epwbrth Leaguo.

An explanation of tho Epwortn
Loague and tho symbols of tho
Leaguo woro given by Miss Elizabeth
Grain,

Tho following officers woro oloct--
od for tho comirrg six months: pres
ident, Adolo Thomas; vico prosldont
Hnttlo Mao Picklo; secrctnry and
treasurer,Clemmio Leo CrnJn; plan.
1st, Josseal Slushor; first depart-
ment superintendent, Mary Sottloa;
second department superintendent,
Kuby Smith; third department sup
erintendent, Clyde Thomas Jr.:
fourth dopartmont superintendent,
Mario Cook.

It was decidod to hold tho Sunday
afternoonservices at 4 oelock. All
)t tho young peoplo betweentho ages
of 11 and 15 aro urged to attond.
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tragedy of
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NOTICE THE PUBLIC: Any suffered theblowfclEvery

erroneous1 reflection upon ' family In which Isf"!)? or
character, standing or

. MAMnM ffm
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can
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will be "What it were
gladly corrected us Deing
brought attention of editor. ,the tragedy, further blanket

realization that there should be care;
GOVERNOR JIOODW

No governor of Texao
into office- - with such general inter-
est of the people as Installation
of Dan Moody on I8th this
mo,nth. The of tho campaign
were so In direct affect-
ing of all the public that. thore"'"wa8
welcoming of n change among
those who stood by the former gov-

ernor In stubborn adherence to a
cause.

Oovornor Moody arose from
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paraUTP obscurity tho "f jstate ln mouralnK.
political proioronce. Aiinougn
In years and experlcnc has Afiilene Is on the Mid-sho-

an ability and a land on tho with the between
which have given .in towns Sweetwater, and
administration, ills messageto the Spring; all In competition to
legislature mpt with praise on headquarters operations
all hands. It a document the oil companies now locat-facc- a

all the subjects jng counties tribu-ernme- nt

in that the public tary the railroad centers popu-nndersta-

ln a ofiatlon. Literally, men
expressions are families are seeking "room
mcndable, especially In view of what jn the 'places, the officials are
ho might have in depreca--' conveniences

of the administration immed-jan- d the or
lately He Ma manifested directly connected with the oil
a beyond nis years and pub-(Indus- are the air as to
lie experiences.

Welcomed by the state in a per
sonal love and trust, Dan en

upon his duties with 'newcomersbut is
vcUt uv wisura irom

citizens of He has is but little better equipped
proDiems to solve will call for
Solomon wisdom and there will nec-
essarily be some to criticize tho
put his administration
where personal Interests are con-

cerned, yet there is confidence as
among the people generally he
win meet propositions fairly and
Bquarely and will exert Influence

an honesty purpose as a
wise decision which bring peace
and restoration of the ideals
.with which Texashas been governed

the since the adoption
statehood,

Much is expected of Dan Moody
his family and he has

the best wishes of all right-thinkin- g

men for his success In meeting the
situation presenting.

JANUARY'S RECORD
month January has been

Interesting mo'men--
tous events. ',!

the New Year
Day of celebrations and closing
Of HnMr,u ,.ij ...m.c (ICHUU QMS
ume, open on a new raceVini the
world's and ln existence. ,

V Of most momentoushistory mak-
ing has been the change in the
state's governorship. retiring
administration, overwhelmingly de-
feated the customary four years
of tenure went out with
Bany hang-ove- rs unraveled by
the governqr. The stepping
down from office of the firstgovernor to be.elected in the
States may taken as also pre-
cedent ihe failure of woman go?--'
arnment to meet the requirements ofsigh official position. 'Wyoming's
"Woman governor also defeated at the
Polls after furthertrengthenB the Idea that there
other services that wdmen can ren-
der, rather than trying govern Inpolitics.

The Frank Norris on murder.charges is a division of interest, the
of the legislature and the

appointments minor officials In
the departments, the many
sectional intswwta and the local 'de-
velopments the first of the year
period given the month

importance. Added to the
snggested.subjects to occupy the at,
tention have been those of pay-
ing and of registering and securing

uW ucenaes. Yea, January has
been some strenuous.

There is a problem in arithmetic
relative to the Ferguson pardon ma-
chine. While were over 3500
Pardonsof various kinds granted
the Governor the'penitentiaries con-
tain practically aa many prisoners

as when Governor Nvfr t..
pardoning chair without having turn.'w iO0Se out of the convicts. Theproblem Is that of where and how
would the have taken otits prisoner, had there not been an
outlet operating as freely as the

TnB BAYLOR BOY TRAGEDY

Erery heart In Texan and
bleedsin the enactmentof the Round
Rock which
brightest and best-know- n students of
Baylor lost their. Uvea In
an accident,
and in which others are crippled,
some probably fatally. Erery heart
beats sympathy for tha stricken

'family for great Institution

there
reputation , feej the pangs oftaMj
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'went
oTprclapil In the operation of auto, ..,

mobiles. That injunction is com-
monly expressed, tune and
this accident but adds 0"tne realiza-
tion that death by the wayside, at

crossings and in every space
traversed by high speedvehtcles.
Some there are who will be more
careful. especially at railroad
crossingsand super-dangero- places
on highways.

The tragedy Round Rock Is
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far
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for

new

one

tax

by

the

the

the
than Is Big" Spring and Colorado.
which In endeavors to meet the de-

mand hasIn some measuresupplied
office and hotel accommodations.
Midland Is straining to give accom
modations and is catching numbers
of companies district headquarters.
Big Spring, but illy provided for a
population overflow before her prin-
cipal hotel burned, is by location
the most desirable of all the line ot
Texaa & Pacific railroad towns for
most'of the larger companiesoperat
ing, yet Big Spring is getting less of
the "play" to this time. In other
oil field towns where the boom would
come to a community-- not prepared
to take care of housing problems'!. ,. ... . ... .. .mo luuiyauiea nave nunc ineir own
office buildings and such other
structures as were necessary ana
which could not be suDtillprt Kv Wni
interests. That's what will follow
here if the test wells being started
UnCOVer Oil DOnls nf rnnann.,ono
Wtffle that is true and is the natural
coiirse of events, there I3 the righ.t--
now demand that Big SDrine collect.
ively and individually put forth ev-
ery effort to coax the goose which
lays golden eggs to make her npt
here. .

The bill to 'Increase the pay of
state officers should pass. That
opinion may noi be popularly re-
ceived at time w;jnen there is clamor
for reduction of Jhe expensesof gov
ernment but It Ha an exception to
the r,ule of extravagant administra-
tion of state affairs. one of thestatutory offices pay enough to in.
tlfy a man of even ordinary Income,
10 move to Austin and give,, his e,Br
tire, time to the" public service, it la
a losing occupationand the man with
out income from some other source
cannot make ends meet. The big husl
ness of Texas calls for capable men
and, it should be paid for at ratesto
justify the able citizen to aspire to
same. Pay reasonablesalarin nn
open the doors to the poor man and
at sametime make It worth while. for
the man of larger Income to devote
a portion of his active life to the pub
lic service,

One thing the City Commission
might do while deferring manv othAr
actlvitiea until a City Manager can
be employed, is th,at of having this
town cleaned-u-p. That-an- d enforce--

iment of ordinances governing auto--
niooiie operations and safety provis
ions are right now pressing neces-
sities. Trashwagonscan b hart nri
traffic officers are easily -- found and
hired.

It is we'll to brag on a city halo
out of debt but it is not anythinr
to ue proua of when that-conditio- a

la attained through neglect of sani-
tary and needed civic Improvement
lemands.

A new form of stunt for cinba nr
other ssclal gatherings 1s conduct of
a a armjetRUm.

ft ...

Beaut
HEV&
in Chevrolet

A Host of Improvementsand
AmazingPriceReductions
Not only theMost Beautiful Chevrolet Chevrolethis-

tory with a hoit of mechanicalimprovements!Not only
amazingly reducedprices with greatly increasedquality!
But also the mostcomplete line of low-price-d cars ever
offered theAmericanpublic '

Seven superbmodels appealingto every buying prefer-
ence.And anentirelynewmodel araldsh,youthfulSport
Cabriolet,sparkling gleaming nickel andhaving an
additionalsnugrumbleseatfor two.

Here entirely new Fisher bodies of commanding
beauty,smartlypaneledandbeaded,richly upholstered,
andfinished striking newshadesofDuco.

Here suchmarksof distinctionasfullcrown one-piec-e

fenders,bullet-typ- e lampsand"fishtail" modeling.

Here literally scoresof importantmechanicalimprove-
ments as typified by AC oil filter, AC air cleaner,co-
incidentalignition andsteeeringlock and remotecontrol
doorhandles. x

Here is definite assuranceof longerlife aridmoreeconom-
ical operation,of finerperformanceandgreatersatisfaction
-- and,above all,of evengreatervalue, -

Come in. See the Most Beautiful Chevrolet the out-
standingtriumph, oftheworld'slargestandniost uccess-f-ul

builderofgeanhiftautomobiles.

- -
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NINK MASTER FARMERS
HAHi FROM WB6T TEXAS .way. Comya. CmaHcaeCoastyr.T.

Stamford, Jan. 20jNlne ot the rcker, B Pa80i K1 Pasocnid
fifteen men named as "Master Far-?T-yr c' warzbacb,Hado. M4(
raerB of Texas ny tne Progressire
Parmerare men who Hye ln the ter.
ritory aeyed by the West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce,though West
Texaa,entrantsIn the state-wid-e coa--
iesi were rather noticeably In the
minority more than fifty per ceat
ot the winnings carried off by
the western section.

West Texas repeated
within the last few months,cont!aa
to dlsproye the tradltioa-wpr- n

ports of "windswepj westernplains,"
and proTe truth of West Texas' pes
sibilltles and undeveloped resources
as presented by. the West Teas
Chamber ot Commerce. The naniac
of more than half of Texas' Master
Famesas West Texas la fKtlap
climax to preview West Texas ha-o-rs

at the Texas StatePar asd U
the 'IasraaUt
Kxpwk0a at PhltaiW wImws
im west TtafCktakwrtf Rass.

uiar--s cpntest, Tals to topic
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were

axhiMt waa over Moaul
yua wikb 0l oi US could anuV The alaeHsraU "Master Farmers''. ofwaat aiU gt rM&tt. la eloquence aad naturals.

fmerce territory are 'C, M. Carr- -

County; Fred Lowe, Plalarlew, Hala.
Coanty; K. A. Holefcamp, Cemfert,
Kerr County; Herman Schultx, Kerr--
YHe, Kerr Couatyf Frits Fahe,
Aberaathy, Labbock Couatyj T. F.
Nabors, Big SprjHg, Howard County.
Md A. O, Use, D'Haals, Hadlaa
County.

Medals.will be awarded to sack
MasterFarmerof Texasat taMHt
glvea la their honor at Dallas, Feb
ruary 7, gives by The PrsgrMstyo
Farmer. M. R, Martin, flela adkar
of the farm Journal, has wrHtsa tba
West Texas, ChamberM Commacse
eoMBliaeatlag the Wast, Texaa hw-hs-c

aad. urgia that eyery maUr.
farmer tha rial 'eryaaisA-ttea'-a

UrHUry ssaka aaialelCorts
aUeaatba Paltas lanMaet ia Pef-c-

rary
;Yur teathr The aaaet IsaiaHsat

fcaaec fas tmme assMth.'ijk wM'Mk.
jaat'lttf ,iftt t-f- afa sfXfutar

yfaattoasm
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Car

PriceIncludes balloon,tires andstel disc wheel
Formerprice$535with balloon tiresonly.

Price Includes balloon tires andsteel wheels.
Formerprice$535with balloon tiresonly.
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Roadster

w
Entirely newmodelwith rumbleseat

1-- Ton Truck $495
ly4-T- on Truck (Cam&n&) $395
Balloon tires onall models.

All pricM f o. b. Flint, Mich.

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TE3AS
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JUNIOR CHRiAtIAX
PROGRAMFOR.SUNBATt JAN, M
Toete My Chares Need Me Ter

Leader Mary Lou lee Miller. '

Prayer Helen Creath.

Why Should Toast: Peesla Ksew
About Their pwa ChurchDorothy

ReadlagJdarguerlteWade.
How Is Yiaar Church TmiiBlaff Its

Yeuag Peoplefor 8eryUPayRua--

Plana 81eJVrgIalaCWa.
"" 'PrayarC.S. Jaaters. I

MARLAND OiPPidALS MRKR ,

L. L. Watkiaa. state suariate4--
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TheTouring

y

$525

The

TheCoupe

$625

TheSport
Cabriolet

715

(CAassfcenfr)
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dtente of Cardui wan
whattheyseededto help
re uarappetite,tobelp
tham easQy and natn--
back to normal health

strength, Ita actioshaa
found to be of great

M in many common fo--
aUmenta.

Boy It at your drufgiefa.

ARDUI
Far FeaaabIYmMm

33253..,......--;

'ement Work
CONSULT

B. WINSLOW
mQ SPRING, ,TEXAS ,

preparedto do all kinds
cement work, such . as

ceo, coping, walks, tanks,
water troughs, etc. '

STUCCO vs. PAINT
Juliet Us Give You Figures
(ml Stuccoing Your Home

Lt P. KASCH
? U. 'i

puMBING, HEATING
and ELECTRIC WORK

and 'ITS SUPPLIES .

flilOENSED & BONDED

PLUMBER
hones: Shot; 167; Res. 52

ie Shopthat Pleases

A. GILMOUR
r

rOENSED PLUMBER
and :

LTING CONTRACTOR

fe lob too large or1 too
aall tfor us. Estimates

riven. Oar prices te right.

lOS.iRonnelsSt Phone565
Big Spring--, Texas

A. TUCKER
, PlHmbiBS aad All ITJada

of PhuBbtagMaterial

Lll work guaranteedto be
(first class. We know oui

... business

PHONB 161 J-- 4p

Spring Transfer
IcNaw Jb Baaoa Barber Shop

OFFIOB PHONB 82
rFOR LOCAL AND LONG

DI8TANCH HAULING
8BTTLSS, Rraa. Pheae 436-- R

--. E.-- R Happel
. DMititt.

XATIOirAIi WAMK

TiOmCM

TMXAM

ca la Uersby gives 'that the
it O O Hardware Company

Etd ot W. W, Caaabw aad
annlafthaw,to, by matual eea--

dlMolrW aad all tfaMa bow
to tha aal4 flrn haratateraex--
shall b aal4 ta'aaM Fail
Khau.aaaair 4aMa awlaa: aV

aaall M aU r aaM Fal
aaa,''
at Blc Strta, Taaaa, tale
aay ot jaBuarrA D. II XT,

W,,OrMaaaw.
kul,Caaniaham, ll-I- t

if at :"irv .yr:,

OTHERFIELDS
ARE ACTIVE

Oil Scouts Thick
L, Scoresot oil scouts and others In

terestedare 'Watching two important
test wells today tho Marland Mason

before
County

No. 3 at Noodle Domo and the Standard, Brown Dros. have
tour miles north-- nounced that will drill a well

west ot the dlscovorr well,. In Which on a 'ease thoy recently acquired In

good showings wcro.plckod up block 12, 8. P. Hy. Co. This lease is
yesterday. a mile south ot Sterling and ac- -

Both wells were scheduled to bo Quired trom W. L. Foster, and lios
drilled In this 'afternoon. Nolan oast ot Durham wells' at a dls--

County Nows (Sweetwater. Friday, tanceof about ono mile. Tho well is

Jan. 21).

Bljr Gusher Reported
Lamcsa, Texas, Jan, 20A 5000-barr- el

gusher which recently came
test

jln, according to reports, he,ar Grand-- (machinery put in We
falls has prompted dovolop-- stand tho contract well
ment. Due to the nature ot 2000 feet,
the spil in tho territory Odes-- I This we have been con-s- a,

of tho oil field sup-- shits of 12 sections, with 1C0 acres
piles are sent, many as jresorved out of each and in

mules are 'required addition to drilling contract, Mr.
transport wagon loaded with a! Foster 52 per aero bonus
boiler to tho oil fields. Where tho
roadsare not quite sandy a largo
truck does tho work.

Gulf StnitB Midland Project
Midland, Jan 17 Work started

.Monday on the Gulf Pipe Lihe Com
tank farm at Midland. A

crow of workmen aro now making
the necessary grade the con
structlonof four 55,000-barr- el tanks.
Gulf has let 'the contract foj forty--

; seven miles- - of eight-inc- h pipe lead
lng from the Gulf McElroy pool in
Crane to the tank farm about

,two miles east bf Midland. Tho Gulf
.has purchased 277 acres for tho
tank farm. Loading racks aro to bo
installed as soon as necessary to

Gulf production now being
by the line to

Orient at McCamey. 'Other storage,!
win be built a? needed or as--

increased production warrants

Company Enters,Winkler
Following in. the wake of other

large acreagedeals in Winkler
'which resulted from the opening,

of a now field tho comnle--
.ion of the SouthernCrude Oil Pur
chasing.Company's No. 1 Hendricks
discovery well as a 200 barrel pro
ducer, the Group No. 1 Corpora.
ttqn, subsidiary .to. the Texon'Oll &

Land Companyot Delaware, purchas
ed 320 acres1, In. WJnkJer from the
Republic Production Company for
a cash consideration ot $92,800. The
acreageJs all close in to the discov-
ery well, which Is south of the tracts.

Tho He in' four different
sections, with a portion ot section
45, block 26, school land, and
sections 32, 41 and. 42 block B-- 5,

public land comprising
block. San Angolo Standard.

Midland's New Locution '

Midland,' Texas, Jan. 21 Two
now mark tho new de--'
velopment.in the Midland 'sector this
weok, with drilling going
ahead in wolls in Ector, Up
ton and Winkler Counties. In Crane'
County, tho Quit production Com
pany has made a location on
198 block center of tho
northeast of the northwest
quarter. This is to be as,
Gulf-Productio- n Co.- - No. ,3,--A AIc-Elro- y.

!

In Winkler County,, the Humble
OH and Refining Companyhas made,
a on 36, block 27,
T. G, Hendrlx land. The hole will
be 1320 feet from tho south line and
1320 feet from , the, east lino of the

' t
In Andrews County, Maior and

Stalnforth Noi 1 Taylor,, 15
block 2, still has material on the
ground. Zwiefel-Carto- r No. ij Cow.
den, 18, block Is drivi-
ng- pipe at 210 teet. Midland Re-
porter.

.J

Lynn County Testa
' The News is informed upon reli
able authority that a contract for an
other test oil well torbo drilled near
the line 'of aad,Terry Coun-
ties was lot Tuesday of this week.
Green & 'Lumsdon of Wilson, who
own a ranch on tho line ot tho two
counties, have blocked up. a 10,000.-acr- e

block and given" a leasoon same
to. one of the big oil companlos with,
tho stipulation that drilling ;is to be-
gin within 90 days. Whether tho
new test veil win be located In
Lynn or Tewy .County has not yet
been determined, at least so infor-
mation in that has been
gives oat. '

Drilling oa the Kinffglaad Just
ever the llae la Terry County,, ton
tallee wet of '.Brewafield, aad 18
Milaa ,wet f Tahoka, was resumed
,um nr H the weak after having
fce shut down far tyco or three
waakii., SxcellaBt pro reas haa been
Biade en thia wU aad'it swims cer.
taia tha barring-- accidents, U well
Will 99 coaljrtated according to coo- -

ract, without or any
consequence.'

At Edwards No. 1, five miles west
ot Tahoko, the are still wait
InR for tho ot a bis bull
whoel drilling can bo

JLynn Nows (Tahoka).

Sterling County Oil News

According to the San Angolo

wildcat they

8t oil
was

the

to bo about three and a halt
miles southeast of here.

It is furthor statod that Brown
Bros, will spud this in an soon
as the titles can be examined and

placo. undor--

extreme depth of the
sandy is

about lease, told
whencemuch

as twenty section,
horses or to the

a

so

pany's

for

County

handled
handled Humble tho

It Is

JTcxon

Coun-
ty

through

Oil

;leasea

public

school the

locations

steady
Crane.

.section
F in.:the

quarter
known

location section

section.

section

section A-5- 2

Lynn

respect

further dotays

drlllora
arrival

resum-
ed.

located

received
and an annual rontal of $1 per aero.

Wo learn that a location for. a
new well has been made in W. N.
Reed'spasture, about 17 miles north-
west of hero, and that tho rig will
Boon, be erected. This location, is
south and west of the Chalk field.

Wl L. Foster is in 'receipt of a
message from Iatan to the effect
that the California Company's No. 2
In Mr. Foster's latan pasture was
brought in last Tuesday, and is good
for 100 barrels per day. This is the
best producer In the Foster holding
that has been brought In since the
Mary Fostor well.

Tho Marland Compares Boll5
WolLvNo'l, in Glasscock 'alirity,
about; 35 miles west of here, lost tho
iplo around 2200 feet, caused byiosing a joint of casing, and tho
crew is preparing to "sidetrack" for
another try. Sterling City

Oil News About Colorado
Tho California Company's Foster

No,2JLiocatedBouth of Iatan and
near their discovery "well there,
reached the first pay of the , week
and Tuesday swabbed 100 barrels in
a few hours with oil rising in the
hole at the samp time. The well is
no sensation, yet It appears to be
good for paying production, if not
equal to anything in the Mitchell;
County field. 'This well Is about
three miles from the Magnolia Petro-
leum company's. Foster field,, In
which their second well came in this
weok for '50 barrels or better. 1

It npw appears that the field south
of New Iatan will get considerable
development, and --that production .is
pretty sure In ,that vicinity over a
lalrge area. Tho California com
pany'sPoster No. 2 is to be cleaned
out and tested next week, we are
told, and it is hoped it will make
100 barrejsor better, yet it may fall
Bhdrt of that.

According to oil men hero Monday
the Fred Hyer well in Howard Count
ty, three mlles southwest ot the
Chalk leld, Is the best' well ever
brought In 'there. They estimatethe
Well to bo; good for at least 300 bar-
rels a da )f not bettor. Tho well
produced! 186 barrels Monday with
the holeleaving In and it Js said that
the well will make double this
amount when properly cleaned out.

Tho Humble Oil & Refining com-
pany has announced they will Install
a wholesale sales plant in Colorado,
work on which Is to begin at once.
Tho company, has leased trackage
property from tho Texas & Pacific
railway and hassecuredpermit from
tho city to erect the plant, which
will include warehouse and storage
tanks, and will: be loeatod on lots 7

to 12 in block. 50, just, south of tho
Concrete Gin.

The Gulf, Texas, Pierce, Continen-
tal "and SImms companies already
have plants here. The Humble,
plant will bo tho sixth big company
to enter sales division plants, here.

According to reports, tho Mary
Foster No. 2 of the Magnolia Potro-leu- m

company 'luHbo' New 'Iatan
field, Is good tor about sixty barrels
a day. Tho well showed 35 barrels
Monday and Tuesday was shot and
is cleaning out, It is estimated this
well will mako a slxtyTbarrol if not
better. .

Magnolia has announced location-o- f

W. W. Watson No, 2, section 20,"

29, south, which Is southoffset
to tho. Mary Foster No. 2.

Thoir Mary 'Foster No. 3 in drill-
ing steadily Tftia well is two loca.
tlons cast of tho Fostor 1, discovery
Well in this sector, Colorado Record

For Safetyand Service
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FOR 37YEARS
STATEMENT DECEMBER 31,1926f

i

RESOURCES 1

Loans and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. nnd Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn.&Fix 20,000.00
Rcdbmption Fund 2,50ti.0O
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 277,709.23

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 123,385.28
Cirulation 49,200.00
DEPOSITS . . ., 790,107.26

TOTAL ; .$1,012,692.54

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

"Only .Small Drops
7 of Water"
The mighty torrentsof water which pours over the" .

NiagaraFalls arecomposedafter all, of only small drops --- of

water. Yet thesemighty falls with their power only -r-
-rr

.harnessed$n a small way, turns the wheelsof commerce .

and industry for thousandsof people.
' a

The resourcesof this institution aremadeup of many
depositors,small aswell as large; collectively theyhave
made it possible for this bank to further theprogress of
this communityandassist theworthy enterprises. Your

accountwhetherlarge or small hasa part in this work. .

The West Texas, National Bank
"The Bank Where You Febl at Home" .

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Officers
B. REAGAN, Prosldont

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTDNE, AsstCashler

AKGOKA aoAT MlKRUKltS

San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 19,
largoly Texas offlijors and di-

rectors representing six Stntca, tho
American Angora Ooat , Breeders
Association closed its annual con- -

ventlon Tuesdayat Rock Springs, Its
permanentbeauquartersana annual
mooting placo.

New officers are: President, John
A. Ward, Sun1 Angelo; first vice
president, Fred T. Earwbod', Sonora;
Hocond vioo president,-- F. o" Lan-drum- ;,

8ecretnry.treasurer, Mlts
Claudlno Bourland. Dlroctors ore
F., O, Laadrum, J. A. Wnrdk Frtd
Earwbod, U. S. Grant, Dallas( Ore;
Mrs,-- H, Armour, Kingston, Nt M.f
V, A. Peppor, Ban Antonio Oliver
Gist, Skull Valley, Arlt,; B. M' Hal- -

Era

hert, San Aflgolo; L. W. Bitter, o;

Jack Turner, Junction; B.
E. Thomas, Oakland, Ky.t M. L.
Conklln, Orland, Cal.; D. A. Brown,
Rock Springs; D, R. Rltter, Mon-mou- U,

Ore.; and T, C, Hampton
Rock Springs,

Dr. W. 0. Barnett Is expected to
arrivo today from Fort Worth wliero
ho has been tho past week visiting
rolatlvos and friends, Ho was tho
guest 6f his daughter Miss Elzlo
Jeapotto Harnett who is attending
.Texas Woman's Collogo at Fort
Worth, and also visited W. R. Colo
and family, Mr, Colo has.boon quite
111 but his condition Is reported to
bo gradually Improving,

Herald want ada get results.

DIRECTORS
B. REAqAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PRIER

J. J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

-

That "word "Boom" arouses tho
unfavorable comment of tho citizen
or community which hasnaboon.
but Just tho 8amo-j8vlrtryar-

all struggling fafond it is q mighty
nice thing whon it strikes a fclloW'a
own town. However unpopular the
word in hooraloss towns Big Spring
Is hugely enjoying tho boom which,
has started .horo and which Is to
carry town and country through AT

tlmo whon oil monoy, and any othor
kind of honost Income-- looks mighty
good.

Palt your floors.. Get ready for
tho oil rush........Cunningham &
Philips.

II. L, R'lx was a businpss visitor
hi Lubbock the forepart of thq weok.
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FOR SALE J FOR Thrco furnished

pnn RAr.rc A l room house
aa . i nAll itpAfif TitcmnOUU OIOCK uuiwii " V.i

reasonable. Seo Selh Piko or cnll
Bl lt uoimu itiruui-- "

for SALE Farm nnd TanchJ
near Roawoll, New Mexico. 160
acres irrigated alfalfa farm.
house. 150 ton ha barn. Tenant
house, etc., 18 section or cat-

tle ranch, leased at 3 cents an ncro.
Ranch fenced and well watered.Ros.
well ships over 2,000,000 pounds of
wool annually. Price of farm a nd
ranch $26,000 Good reason for sell-
ing. Wyatt Johnson, Box 197, Ros-wel-l.

New Mexico. 17-- 3

BABY CHICKSI am booking
for silver laced Wyndottc baby

chicks at $15 per hundred. Sec Mrs.
J. W. Wootcn, Lamcsa Rt., Big
Spring, Texas. 182p

FOR SALE One Elgin machine,
victrola. dining table, living rooirf
Bultc, 'bnslnette., Hoffman S. C.
white leghorns,one milk row and a
. - ... . f 11.. ... On. T
Knrrt irucK. Drnciicany iiuw. o-- j ,.

J. Petty.

vnn SALE

BENT

sheep

orders

18-2t-

140-eg- g Sure Hatch ture.. i51.
Inriihntnr Plionn 53 t F-- 3. or ilOO

Mrs W. M. Fletcher. 182pd

IfTWIiMTiinV? Tlnfa nti.f
Poultry Club Members Special prico

? ril in nnn nt Tntinrrtll trlllln
Leghorns', 4 liens and cockerel, ,oi
best trios, 2 hens and cockorqP $5.
Buy I) them now and e,nte'r the
fall shows, Lcesdnle'Tarm, Big
Spring ' hi"

Aristocrat Barred Rocks-als- o.

FOR SALE Ton room residence,
newly papered and painted. Near
high school and central ward school.

'Ideal for roomers'or light housekeep-
ing. Address Mrs, Joe O. Carter,
GardenCltujlt Big Spring,Tex. 19tf

FOR 8ALHWhito leghorn chicks
Tancred Btrain. Winter layers.

Chicks 20c each; eggs $1,00 per set-
ting of 15. Reduction on larger
orders. Onomilo from town. V.
Phillips, Gall Rt. Box 4. Big Soring.
Texas. 19-2t--

FOR SALE I am selling No. 1
hay, sorghums and other wgrdsses
mixed, COc per balo. No. 2 hay, with
sorghum and grasses with somo
weeds mixed, 35c per bale, deliver-
ed. Phone 9001 F.2. A. L. Wns-so-n.

. ' i9.2t
FOR SALE Now fiber crrfft baby

carriage, reasonable. Call at 11
Johnson St. Mrs. A. T. Model lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE. OR TRADE 40-ac- re

and 80-ac- tract of famous Clyde
fruit larid, unimproved. $75 per
aero. Water only about 20 feet.
One and one-ha- lf rnllos from Clyde.
Also nice Abilene residence for
ale at $15,000. Write W. Homer

Bhanks, Clyde, Texas. x 8tf

FOR REN.T

FOR REN"fyTwo nice bed rooms
Phono 247 onfall at 307 Goliad StJ. M. Barley. ! lstf

FOR RENTTwo unfurnishedapartments. Also one slnglo room.
Lights, watefc, bath and garage.
Counln nrnfnrJiul if it--- ,j
Mrs. R. J. Hart WeBt, Fourt St lpd J It.

NEW COMPANIES SENDS SCOUTS
(Continued on last page, 1st sec )

comes Immediately"after the bring-
ing in of the semi-wildca- t, Califor-
nia Company's Foster No. 2, in sec-
tion 5, block 29, township 1 south
In that vicinity which was drilled in
and shot Friday to make a 150 to
200 barrel well.

The report Is that the considera-tfo-n
of $350,000 paid for the tract

Is half cash and half oil. Frank A.
Kelley, head" of tho office at Colo-
rado of the Magnolia PetroleumCom-
pany, would not confirm nor deny
the report of the transaction, yet he
would not discusstho reported deal.

This Henshaw tract 18 directly
west and south of the Magnolia com-
pany's producing block in tho Iatan
section, and is between this produc-Ho-n

and the Chalk field in HowardCounty Magnolia companybrought
In a Bniall producer In their Iatan
block this week, their Foster No. 2,
which Is making about 40 barrels.
This well Is about two and a half
miles north of tho California FostorNo. 2, which is mentionedabove. Onthe Henshaw tract Is the O'Duniel
No. 1, a small producer, which la
included In the deal.

slt ,s reported that the Magnolia
comnanr wlUjlrilLa number of wellsn tho iienshaw acreage If the dealla coiwuiWed. and the bringing Inof the (California Company'sweli in

fthiH vicinity during the past fewdays has focusdd tho attention ofthe oil men on .this new MitchellCounty pool. t-,-

'' ',,w
' New Well at IaUn

A small well on tho Foster lease
, 'a block 29, section 8, MitchellCounty, aer ' lataa, was reportedto have come In last Saturday forProduction of 400 barrels, fromJepll o 900 feet

.. J"!. mk ,8 t0 be reeled by
Haabia compaoyon the Doiitnittrh aa. tWra are wpecuUo.

i tnfln. Phono 547. It
FOR RENT Section 13. thirteen

miles north and west of Big Spring,
Tfxns. If Intrronfod innulrn nt thn

"

Johnson Land Co. 193tpd

, FOR RENT About 120 acres In
Cultivation, 30 acres pasture, and
has good two room house. All good
land and good wator. Call at farm
7 miles northeast of nig Spring or
see Haydcn Griffith at Rlx Furniture
Btore. 17-U--

Vnll TtV.KT anrllnn nt lnnrt. 9

miles south, two miles west of Ack-arlo- v.

Ahnut 200 ncroit ntnwrri. CinrtA
house, stock lot, cribs., etc. Seo or
write Chris Hubner, Ackerley, Texas

d.

FARM FOR RENT 165 acres in
cultivation 7 mllea nnrthwnnt nf
Coahoma. 2 mile from the R-B- nr

sohnolhniiBn. Wrltn nr iu W. fi.
Wcstfall. Coahomn, Texns. 182pd

WANTED

WANTED. Sornnri hnn.l fiirnl.
Phono 174tpd

WANTOD To rent, n 10. or 15--
.'room fimisn. In i!Hi tnr rnnmlno

Girls housflrtjr hotel. "Write Louise Wcnso,
icqBiyn Hotel, El 1'aso, Texas, ltp

WANTED Man and wlfo for
ranch work, man for general pur-
poses nnd wife to keep housofor sin-
gle man. Address Samuel Grcor,
Gnrdon City, Texas. ltpd

,ROOM and BOARD I can fur-
nish V6u roniA nnr! ionrrt. If Infnr.
estedcall at 105 Gregg street. . Two
blocks west of Main street. Phone
440. . 18-2t- pd

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lois
Curtis at W. R: Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46U

Cfln one bo,j(good WITHOUT RE-
LIGION? WHtfi P. O. ftnr 77 VI
Paso,Texa(i. ic-- 4

BOARD and ROOM I can
von rnnm nml Imarrl ciot

classtablo board, strictly home cook--
ea looas, ana comfortable rooms.
Call at 605 Lancaster street. Tele.'
phono 35. Mrs. J. A. McWilllams.It n v

LOST AND FOUND

LOST OR STRA.YED Threesteers,branded 7--4 connectedon left
hltf. tBeen missing several months
$10 rdward for Information leading
to reioveryvof each steer. Samuel
Greer, Garden City, Texas. ltpd

LOST One light bay more about
lonanasnirni hmnHnH i,ot t. jn.i.- j ., mmv , uatAin iihiii iiii. a annv.r i v . l.t. , ."" muuw 1- -6 UilUUB,
uranaeacrosson left front shoulder.
$10 reward offered for informationleading to the recovery of same, a
Ri Blvlns, Sparenberg Texas. 192p"

LOST White sweater with airnlrt "rt" M,,r, ... . x.
basketball court nt v m c a t ..
ono found It or knows who has It.you would Errrritlv nhlln-- n,n. i...
calling and leaving at Herald office.

that a general supply camp will also
be established there.

A general scarcity of wntor in tam
pering operations in the Chalk field
nnd outlying extensionsof same.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTEST IS
WARMING UP CONSIDERABLY

A Sunday school contest mnv he.
como as interesting and as exciting
as any other form of struggle for
supremacy, In pure sportsmanslike
conduct Many towns nnd pifi
have sent and accepted challenges
and the schools so entering an at-
tendance contest have been voted
for the boosting spirit of their nn--
tlre citizenship, with oftqn adjourn-
ment to plcturo show theaters to ac
commodatethe crowds,

particularly
tho one now on as betweenthe Meth-
odist Sunduyschoolsof Colorado and
Big Spring", are not designednor per-
mitted to be proselyting raids on
other schools. The design is to
Eather in thoso adults and Juniors
who are not attending any Sunday
school at all or who aro but Irregu-
larly attending the Methodlut Rhnni
Tho member of a school of another
denomination might well solicit a
friend to go to the MpfimrtUf .t.ni
where tho said friend could not Be
enlisted for the school of tho solicit,
or. One's own denomination first.
and some other denomination It the
oue soucueaprerers, 18 the spirit o
tho modern Sunday school workers.

Big Spring bent Colorado last Sun-
day but got beat tho Sundaybefore.

The call Is to all without estab-
lished Sunday school conaectloas to
Join In and get something go4
while having the fUB of beating

Vferi

MISCELLANEOUS

T&eftft..&Ptetjwand

What a uorliii .

Plate aSVlag a akkel ea k
flour. The WaKe Hoiwe.

Fountain hm..Wi hva.
pays,. , , . , , .Caaalmtaa 4 Plme

E. A. Long Sworn
in Chief of Police

City Commission Takes Up 'Number
of Pressing;SHbJccU nnd Dispose

of Pollrc Protection Demand

In regular session Tuesday night,
with all the members present, tho
City Commission entered Into dis
cussion of a number of important
subjects affecting the immediate wel
fare or tho city.

Tho most Important action taken
was tho appointment of E. A. Long
ns chief of police. This came after
much consideration of tho subject
and with several applications for
positions on tho forco. Mr, Long
was sent for nnd the ideas andpur-
poses of the Commissionerswere dis-

cussednnd in conclusion it was do.
cided to select,temporarily and until
a city jnanagermight take charge, a
citlof of police and a combination
night watchman and policeman, the
night man to bo under the Joint di-

rection of the Commissionersand the
Chief. The employment of both men
is under straight salary arrangement
the officers' fees going to the city.

With rognrd to the ppllco employ-
ment, that was held up until com-
pletion of the financial plan by
which tho business houses aro ex-

pected to pay monthly for tho night
watchman service, on basis less than
they have been paying nnd the
mqney to .go through tho channel of
the City Commission which will pay
salary to the one employed and will
clothe him with full police powers
and duties. Applications are In tfnd
on motion the Mayor and Chief of
Pollde were Instructed to fill the
position.

This solution of the problem will
give the city ajollce protection not
heretofore had, with both day and
night mon on constantduty. Their"
instructions cover a program of law
enforcement which will bo welcomed
by the good citizenship.

Traffic Regulation
Chief L'Sng was particularly in

structed with regard to enforcement
of the traffic laws, those already en-
acted and the additions which may
be found necessary. A parking sys-
tem is to be devised and reckless
driving In its various forms, narkine
and turning regulations and other
ways of reducing the hazardsof auto
driving are to be concerns of the
police. Drastic action is not to be!,. .

taken In the beginning of he en-
forcement program except In cases
of flagrant violation ..of the traffic
laws but" warnings are to be given
and repetitions of the offenses,will
draw fines, or worse.

The trash removal question was
also considered. J. B. Winn, vhn
has been hauling trash on arrange-
ments with the businesshouses,was
before the 'commission and the sub
ject was fully discussed. The condi
tions as reported are deplorable and
as to tho best manner to secureand
keep clean streets, alleys and lots
there Is to be further study and with
Mr. Winn probably continuing 6n
his Job of trash hauling and with
added duties of operating the street
oncoiier. in me sweeping plans
mere was discussedtho advisability
of Including a parking regulation
rorbtddlng any parking within the

re district after midnight. No
definite arrangementwas made with
Mr. Winn.

i

City. Manager Applications
TWo additional applications were

received and readf from men ,who
would serve he city la capacity of
City Manager-Englnee-r. Their oh.
plications, as all that had preceded
wera, were laid aside for later

"Water Mains and Valves
The subject of placing cut-o- ft

valves onvthe water mains was in-
troduced by the water supply fore-
man, Charles. Dublin, who reported
the desire of the T. & p. riiimo
company to place a different type of
VaiVRfl on thnti. 1ln .ui.i.
with the city mains. This permit
was granted informally and wla

to giVe amnfa notl,. t
the public of the time whnn tb
water would be shut off to admit of
the valve installatiea. This Va
recommended as rf late sftaturday
aigat Job with completion before tke
aeed8 of the fellewlne- - d.v t i.i
dtecussloa the subject 0f 'valvfts frie enure city system was taken
and with uHanlmnua iB(n ..
thfc improvement must be adopted.
Tke waste of water la emptying

tke city. ec. Uwir Water supply whileany sort of repaiason Um mala
J reeM vu Ncarfet m m3

A apatoat,of kniUtar i.torytey -- ocpatlo taaaa.---. m, Mfcje4a wer., info.aaaliy eoaaldeMd. to OmA nyrtmtom
laUr and as the ordiaance.en k.prepared

albert M, FisherCq.

cAavancedSpring Fashions
Followinc tho drab wlntnr dnvn nf rnlrt with
their accompanyingcostumes,comesthe days'
of sunshlno and with then tho sort of hat, f ; In a variety to make shopping a Joy
frock and footwear that 'belongs.

First oArrivals for 'Spring I

In Irene CastleandOther
FashionableFrdcks

$19.75 to $59--5 "

Now In every detail. Many on tho bolero
effect. Now notes In 'the sloofcs, neckline,
artistic braiding of tho blouse, thrpo tiered
planted skirt nnd matching crystal buttons
with rhinestono buckles and eyelets.
Featuring tho now spring shades of rose,
berry pink, queen'sblue, Fronch belgo nnd
rich grey shades and smart combinations ot
black and white.

.

Smart Spring Coats
$16.75 to $35.00 '

Youthful lines In tailored and fur trimmed
coats for the flatteringly slender silhouette
which fashion demands. They are new and
rich, fabrics and their trimmings are quite
unusual In a rich, simple sort of way. See
them.

UHssiiHLiiiiiiiiiiHLkSF

.DsaSWr sftMM '

In this cojor, shoes too on
color. Subdued colors course are worn
to match' blend with 'the and

L is-ai-
mI1'' w x

W.J

sssaliaw

' ix -

1 1 i vW X '

The cRgyson

$11

la the new blonde shades
:ut ouf tie with brown kid
trim, 19-- 8 spike heel. A
true expression of spring aa
illustrated above. ,

C

b!g springhasa nkw NKWS- -
PAPBRJl,POTA1lO FSBIJNQ8"

n. Volume 1, tio, 1 of the sheet am--'
ed Peelings," was leaned
from. the-Hera-

ld press this week, Jt
hassot as yet secured copyright aer
wail privileges but It )s oa sale at
five eeBs the eepy. It hopes'te be.
seme a regular monthly pubUeatie.
; ..The name ef the editer and sub--
lieher is not gives In th f(rt nun.
per but those responsible ref the
first number .are supBosed ta be
JamesF. Willsoa and are.p at
boys ef-- his Sunday school elM, f
the First Baptist Chureb, thW.elr.
The aame ta paper iij' Uke'
frem the lowly potato, and bM tka
aawll patateetfyear,evfa. amaller,
fram the peelings ot the tatep. aa4

. feokOMry title ot ''wad' , w
men by aU the mabf W the

eaiLi tJ." Wa tbi Pbaate .
.rfammmi, WTMaaj pfsaabatf a

ontoatlo. are tr aa tmV
bw! Sp4 Msmtye 3amaa. mult

MTtrrt: Ido4 ft. V. Jau.
Qnmi Poausw da Terra; fsmd Coa
way. Pomme de Tam a. an...--

Sped Grant. Pomme de Terra da
l. Argent. 8pnd Baraatt
de Pomme de Terra

rnf
-

iJ--'

.

styles f

', .

.. -

take

from tho first onnnlne nf thn mnA.
of the ,And they are here

ill! IM jLVLtil.
V V

out
for you

Spring Millinery
Hats That cAre Very w

$3$ to $12.50
The very, very newestones in, falle. straw combinations
aro quiet small as to, brinv So, to bo smart one'siat Is as
small as may be becoming. New shadesthat match or co-
ntrast with the ne,w frocks." You will how very
new they are, from their fresh and novel design.

? SK

Hats
'o$t95'to$3.95- - "

:'b- - Bnfr 'Vtnffv nlllf (iota 1niu'l.J a.a1.JT.11...' v i r "uii ""r? :.- - "" D"w ""r""5". "iuv"y,' '"3 nimuen ii mu, rove, oiue ana rea xor ine xutie
l:

a

U.U.O.

it
.''--
"

' ;:?S.h( Step,garth in

season of
of

or costume,

''Potato

ot

KsVlViJ VH.

smart black patentsthat tend toward tho ut-
most simplicity. Hero aro the models.

r

'
TheiCDdinty

$11

ordinary.

recognize

Children's

--v1

A new narchtnnnt vM nno
strap with cherry patent
'heel sndvtmn trlmmoil
cherry patent 19-- 8 spike
heel as illustrated below.

X EfrUa icT

Id this month, says aa editorial ar-tle- ie

la the Peelings, The object,
alee stated, is that It is considered
high time that they be presenting
some of the important fats about
their origin, parpose and background

No family (a complete.without this

Hrnds the purchaseV the initial
autsber from the spuds aad toacer'
MbwrJptloH f the paperw eaklr--d

werth the moaey."&

DOJf'T WORJtY

i

wmmm wtaat aik mmi
tt. WrXJCaVa imtm.

T aadOPTICAL aTHOP.

Ooa to Pea-fta- a atarbet for
he beat, ami matt.

wattloaala wail aa ratalL Pocd-Ra-ad

Oa. PTaami laa

lk&

KjLiruy

and

Indeed,

and

H
I t

t I.- -" u

,.

t

x

I

new

Hm

Ha

beat pork r--
a

. heFBelloire '
pa ip- v

::' v; :$w
Patent one strap. Short
vaaapVaad18-- 8 spike heel.
Smartfar evening as well as
daytime wear; As Illustrat-
ed above,

CIHURCH OF CHRIST JfC

Bible school id a. m.
Preaching:11 , m,
Oommuaott, serrlces12 a.
IUIU BMHHH HUH, BVefT

eveateaat sir-- oeioek.
Ladies ftibla atudy every X

ssssrisrss T".rw fl-- j".

'T3iffimWkJt?masm

MldlWeak tHMa atudv
Thursdayevealnc"at seven oel

rotWr Boren r is attend
preaeher's - at Fiovdaat'
Weak bdtwlU raliira bnmn Sti
A Brotbat jn. ..Harvey, misWl

ta Chawik pt, Obrist at Co"

Will Sabi lint tM T.l'p AMt

t at naW guBday, Jn. HI
Than arlll k 'Atmna aeriet

yr- - ;. --- .MV.
ovBaa aour to everyone

da ttw aervieas. Brother.
m aa arfielMit praaeherof th

FAIRNESS
ta as aad all jegari-ta-p

apaador chu
wJQi a aarrkeot
plieJty, auapleteaaai
aad ralimameat.

CHAS.EBER1
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ra Hotel Is
'ontracted For
twfonl
it j to

of Cnt'lsbutl Signs
Erect 75- Room

ig - City tp Donato Slto

ttces are out today (Thurs
sing money with which to
la lot for a now hotel, con- -

be erected by J. C, Crow--

b1 man, merchant and capl--

Carlsbad, New Mexico. ' On
sit to Big Spring Mr, Craw--

fcred Into nn agreement with
I" "building' committee of the
ttET Chamber'of Commerceto
i modern hotel, with initial
for 75 guest rooms on con--
it ho" b furnished, ffee of
aim with n suitable lot on
tercet same. While hero ho
.several 3lte8 which would
stable, with first choico

A clause in the contract
that the building to bo four
Igh, would be enlarged to

demands formore room,
ich demand develop. The

for completion was fixed
imonths and work, is to be

same at earliest prdctica.
The estimated coBt of

ind equipment Is $175,000.
ills proposition duly signed

p( the hotel committee-- call--
p, meeting of tut citizenship
esday night at tHe' court
consider the proposition
ingo for raising the money

to buy the lot. It was
that the subscriptlbn list

fbe openedat this meeting.
luse to the call thirty-fiv- e

Representativecitizens met
ity, court ropm. Dr, G. T.
rman of the Chamber of

hotel committee presld--
tl meeting. The chairman

I that the line of procedure
a vote of .approbation of
committee bad 'Hoite and

tfWUSl hqwjp wtttth
ieg wmca be esumatedas

ae limit of $20,000 'Upon
E. A. Kelley this expres--

hroted.
lie bar on asking fpr sub-the-re

was little that the
could do toward clinchinir
act with Mr. J3rawford, Sov
ent offered suggestions and
tions germane to the sltua--
. Currie'a motion that all
willing to "do thbir part"

Bs themselves mot wjth
is "Ayes." Lester Fisher
receiving volunteer sub--

ron the spot.
aal action taken was ' the
ent of a committee of six
Irate with the standing

of Commerce committee
ibody to Immediately get
soliciting subscriptions to
)0 fund reaulred. On this

were named; T. S.
l',T. Piner, R, L. Price, Les- -
t, B. O. Jones and C. E.

morning the members of
Bcomralttees met In the
lot Commerce rooms and

to solicit
to me required fund. The,

igroupB are as follows: R.
Toye Fisher, and C. B, Yar--

Currie, Lester Fisher and,
es; W. P. Bdwards, S. R.
nd R. ,T. Pl'ner.

inb.committees were due to
wt of their canvassat' 4:30
luraday afternoon, too late
Herald to give results.

POLICEMAN NOT HIRED
Matthews and Chief of

long were authorized by the
imission to employ a corabl--
allceman and nlicht watclf--

fwere instructed to negotiate
of the applicants for the
The deal has aetjyet bwa

jwted and the expectation Is
man oh the 'Job commenc--
the first .ot the incoming

tineas houses,and laatita.
jre mil agreed te the eeatrlV
a dollar eachper asotith m
1$ feet freatal at 'their
aretr aa solicited-- eheev--
crfbed AM the arraaae--
the nlaht watakasaM t ka

Itrol of the OoiiiaUVad
a well reearre as atoter

4W.mr$
.i .." t Kaott wm a biiiV

C tarta Ttiaraoar,

froai

TAX PAYING 'RUSH OX
The tax collector's office nt the

courthouse, is the, busiest place In
town these days, even surpassing the
activities in the county clerk's office.

Payment ofgeneral taxes and Be- -
Icuring of 1927 licenses for automo.
biles and trucks are in the final
rush days and several deputies are
kept busy with tho waiting crowds
hardly diminishing.

A penalty of 25 per cent is by
law compulsory If the owner of n
car pays after tho close of this
month, and there is tho added pros--
pect of nn arrest and fine being im-- f homo on and at the
posed whore a vehicle is. operutcd
without the proper license plates, on
both front and rear of vehicle.
Among the. Important provis-
ions of tho licensing and record of
sale are theso:

"A bill of, sale must be taken from
the, owner to the dealer and another
must bo given by tho dealer to the
buyer when resold," and this ''It Is
unlawful to offer for sale a second
hand vehicle not registered for the
current year ovon though such vehi-
cle Is not' taken upon tho highway,"
This last ruling may bo a surprise
to somovbut it is very Important.

BIG TRUCKS ON STREETS
Big oil field trucks with their

heavy Ioadsfof oil field materials,are
common sights n Big Spring streets
and on tho highways of tho county.
Every night flocks of these monster
trucks are parked on the streets,
often in middle of streets and with-
out red lanternsshowing their loca-
tions and projecting pipes and other
loadings.

There is no disposition among the
city - officials or others to In any
wise hamper the freest possible
movements of these trucks and thoy
are ayjslcomed to our city, still there
needs to be a parking regulation in
the way of safety to drivers of vehi-
cles which are calculated to smash
into the street obstructions. xThe
police force, has instructions to look
latter thl cJcifefng" and- - there

. uuuuuuiuui uu runui iromme
objectionable .feature'shereafter.

- '

EXAMINATION WEEK FOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

'"'.To some, the.past week has been
a repetition of the Christmas holi-
days insofar as they did not have to
attend school. To others it has been
a week of misery and the one"thing
that makes school days so unpleas-
ant were in order, This was exami-
nation week!

Tho first half of tho school term
has boon completed and final exam.
nations have been in order at all
the schools. Those who were ex-

empt, that is had an average of at
least OOj.and a good deportment
grade did not have to report and go
through the (so-calle- d) torture-lb-ut
those who were lacking either of
these or maybe both were suppos-
ed .to be present.

Tho second half of the, 1926-192-7

school year begins Monday,

W, B. BURNS WILL OPER-
ATE MODERN AUTO CAMP

W. B, Burns will operate a mod-
ern tourist camp In Big Spring In
the near future. Work on the fill,
ins station at the camp is about com-
pleted and the camp housesare now
under construction, Tho camp Is
located on the south highway, about
one mile from town just across from
the highway building. Besides the
filling station thero will be twelve
modern camp houseseachone equip
ped with electric lights, running
water and other modern conven-
iences.

Auto camps are good Investments
in Big Spring slnco wo are on two
national highways and receive much
tourist trade throughout the year.

TWO WEST TEXAN8 UP
TOR HIGHWAY COMMISSION

An outstanding West Texan looms
as the third road commissioner for
Texas, since the appointment of R,
8, Sterling, Houston capitalist and
Coae Johnson,Tyler lawyer on Tues-
day by Governor Dan Moody, .The
two nea who are up for the third
eeamtMtoaerfor West Texas are W.
W. Whlakey, eoatraeterand eagL
aeer, Celerade, Texas, sad Judge
Bea Raesell, Baird.

The aerepa West Texas eraaaiwi-ttea-s

1ms araetieally alt eae on
as deeiriac Weet Teams mmb

tobaaatedM.tke Read CewnlseieR

ST .auMr ot Kaerfeaaa knows

, Oo easywt the sua with aa aae
U triad. Re saadecivUisatloa Bx

ITr
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IN SOCIETY
LADIES AID SOCIETY GUESTS

OF MRS. G. Ii. BROWN,

In appreciation of the splendid
work done last year tho Aid Society
of the First Christian Church accept-

ed the offer of our president, Mrs,
G, L. Brown, to have our annualget
together meeting in hor spacious

Friday afternoon

"other--

wxjord

Bame tinm to entertain tho younger
women of the church.

After Mrs. Brown had welcomed
us she turned the intortuinment
over to Mrs. J. R. Creath and Mrs. A.

B. Maxfield who led us In a snappy
sing-son- g. Five clever contests In J

rapid successionthen, causedlota of
mirth ub well us brought out much
talent. Those winning prizes in the
contests were: . Mrs. Steve Baker,
Mrs' Geo. Cartef , Mrs. Frank Pur-
ser, Mrs. Tom Rosson, and MrB.' A.
B. Maxfield. Miss Mildred Creath
delighted us with a reading. Mrs.
Earl Glaser favored us with several
piano selections.

A dainty plate luncheon consist-
ing of chicken salad, olives, waters,
cake, and hot chocolate was passed
to the guests. Pretty valentines were
plate favors.

All pledgedgreaterefforts for tho
new year's work. Those present
were: Mrs. G. L. Brown, MrB, Chas.
Bussey, Mrs. Harry LeeSj Mrs. Earl
Glaser, Mrs. Chus. Dunn, Mrs. Geo.''

Carter, Mrs. Bertha Smith, Mrs. jb.
L. Wilke, Mrs. W. W. Inktnan, Mrs,
I. M. Hdmlett, Mrs. Tom Rosson
Mrs. Llllle Green, 'Mrs. Yarbrough,
Mrs. A. B, Maxfield, Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mrs. G. W. Marshall, Ms.
J. W.'Hutchlnson,Mrs. Steve Baker- -

Airs. fFreemanMeskimen, Mrs. a. w.
Purser,Misses Haller and Creath. (v

MISS WANDA TRUE IS HOS--
, TES8 TO IDLEWILDE CLUB

. Outstanding among the club ac.
tivitles of the' past week was the
party given for members of the Idle--'
wllde Bridge Club last Friday even--i
lng when Miss Wanda True delight-- 1

fully entertained four tables of
bridge players, 1

Around the attractively appoint-
ed bridge tables the couples were
seated and enjoyed several Interest-
ing bridge games. At counting time
when scores were compared Mrs.
Ralph Rlx waB de'clared the lucky
winner of high scoro and sho was
beautifully favored with a perfume
container. Hayden Griffith made
high score among tho men, and he
received a cigarette case. Mrs. Bob
Currla was consoled for making low
score with a booby deck of cards.

Dainty luncheon covers wero
spread and a delectable two course
luncheon was served by' tho hostess.
The menu consisted of meat salad In
apple cups, potato flakes, salted
pecans buttered crackers, sand
wiches, Jello and whipped cream.

Those enjoying this delightful hos-

pitality with Miss Truo were: Misses
Olive Ruth Bird, Essie Duval), Helen
Wolcott, Mary Hazel Huthcock,
Wanda and Blddah True, and Blake
Anderson,,John Suttlo, Hayden Grit,
fith, Charles Stovall, Frank Boyle
Jr., Lee Rogers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rlx and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Currle.

SIRS. FENTON ALLEY IS
HONORED AT BRIDGE

In compliment to Mrs, Fonton
AHeyt 4ot Clovisf N. M., .who 1b a
guest In our city visiting her sister,
Mrs, Sam Hall, Mrs. LeRoy Carter
and Mrs, Hall wero cohostessesat a
delightful bridge party Wednesday
ovenlng at tho Hall homo on South
Scurry street.

Tho lovely homo provided a set
ting ot cheer. a,nd beauty, In which
three daintily appointed bridge
tables were arranged for the play.
Interest was high la the gamos that
followed. -

A delectable twfr courBo luncheon,
consisting ot creamed chicken on
toast, moulded gelatine salad, olives,
wafers and pineapple charlotte, angel
feed cake and coffee was served.

These enjoying this delightful
hospitality with the hostesses and
hoaereewere Mr, and Mrs. Herb
Leee, Mr, and Mrs, II, W. Sharps,
Mr, and Mrs. Sh Hatch, Mrs. Louise
Mlddtetea aad LeRoy Carter.

W. Q. Hardenwaa a visitor at the
Douthltt raaoh, southeast ot Bid
Sarin; the forepart ot this week.

Herald wart ada gat raaasta.

MRS. ELMER L. WHITNEY
HOXOREE AT SHOWER

Pretty fall flowers and pot plants
adorned the rooms of the home of
MrB. John Plko on Itunnols Btreot
last Saturday afternoon when Mrs.
J. M. Hnyloy and Mrs. Uov Purser
of Stanton delightfully entertained
With a miscellaneous shower In
honor of Mrs. Elmer L. Whitney,
formerly Miss Dorothy Plko.

Tho happy affair omne as a sur-
prise to tho honoree who was visit-
ing a neighborhood friend. During
her absencetho group assembledand
wero recoived into this pretty setting
by Mrs. Purser. Each one was nsk-e- d

to register in the guest book and
als'o to write their .favorito receipt.
All wero anxiously waiting the ar
rival of tho honoree, who camo
snunterlngly In with Miss Bllllo
Faucott. Surprisod and delighted,
she entered thoroom to the tune of
a wedding march, played by MrB.
Chas. Morris. Then, Mrs. J. M.
Faucett sang, "I Love You Truly."
By the time the honoree fully reallz.
ed what It was all abouta messenger
boy knocked nt tho door with a
telegram for Mrs. Whitney which
stated thatshe was about to receive
a package from Chicago. It came
ehortly thereafternnd upon opening
)i sue found it contained lovely and
useful gifts, from her friends as
sembled here. After all were
mired the guests were Invited
the dining room. .

Centering the dinlnir tabl WU8
the prettily decorated wedding cake.
Each guest was asked to cut and the
prizes went to the following suests:
Mrs. Purser, tho ring; Mrs. Hayley,
the dime; Mrs. Faucettf the thimble;
una wrs. Morris the button. Tempt,
lng punch and cake were served to
tlfefollQwIng:.. . ' '

' Mrfl.i'J.-- M, Faucett, Mrs. Ersklne'
Jones,-- Mrs. Seth Pike, Mrs. Steve
Baker; Mrs. -- W. G. Nabors, Mrs.
JimTamsltt, Mrs. C. F. Morris, Mrs.
JackNail, Mrs. C. H, McDaniel, Mrs.
J'enble Everley, Mrs. Pike, the hos-
tessesand honoree.

T. E. L. CLASS GUESTS
OF MRS. BECKETT

The T. E, L. Sunday school class
of the First Baptist Church met In
regular business nnd social session
on Tuesday afternoon, Jnn. 18, at
the homo ot Mrs. lC S. Beckett with
a large number of members and
visitors present. bus!--! Mon-nes- si

following delightful day afternoon and
program was rendered:

Reading Mr. Dodge.
Piano Mrs. Mercer.

Reading Mrs. Fuller.
ReadingMrs. Baggett.
jDurlng pause Mrs. Beckett an-

nounced a knock at tho door, and a
package was left for Clifford

Everyone expressed surprlso
but tho secretary Mrs. Mercerclear-e-d

tho 'mystery by reading a letter
eaylng that packago waB for the
retiring president who had render-
ed such' faithful service during the

year. Tho packago was turned
over to Mrs. Chas. Carter. At the
same moment Beckett announc-
ed a shower was coming and It
threatenedto be a downpour and
umbrella full of packageswero pour,
ed on Mra. Beckett. Mrs. Craven
presented tho gifts and explained
that the membesof the class wished
to sympathy for Mrs. Doug
lass In hpr rocent misfortune, Tho
gifts wore openedand admired, after
which Mrs .Bockol. LowIb and
Mrs. King aerved dainty refresh
ments.

PIONEERS GUESTS OF
SIRS. SHINE PHILIPS

In a cheerful and ldyely setting,
tho members of tho Pioneer Bridge
Club assembledin tho ot Mrs.
Shine PhlllpB on Wednesday after-
noon to enjoy a seriesot' Interesting
bridge games. Several guesU'jjlay'-e- d

substitutehands for absent club
members and at the termination ot
play when scores were compared
Mrs,"F. H. Stedman was declared the
winner ot high score. Mrs. E. O.
XllingtoH made top score among the
club members and Mrs. 6. W. Cun--
alagkammade secondhigh.

Pretty luncheoncoverswerespread
at the fea hour aad aa uausually
delicious pute luncheon was served
to the three tables ot players,

Bd Douthltt was in from hla ranch
Tuesday.

DOROTHY RAK WILKINSON
CELEBRATES OTII BIRTHDAY

A happy group of youngsters' as-

sembledIn tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Bart Wilkinson on Wednesdayafter-
noon to colobrnto with their daughter
Miss Dorothy Itao her sixth birthday
annlvorsary.

During tho play hour various kinds
of gamos and contests wero enjoyed
and in tho contests prizes wero won
by Misses Frances Bledsoe and Ed-

die Rao Lees.
Each littlo guest was given a Val-

entine as a party favor. At refresh
ment tinio tho youngsters wore serv.
ed ice cream and cake. Those en
joying this happy affair were: Mary
Allon Farrar, Frances Bledsoe, Ed-

die Itay Loos, Mary .lean Lees', An-ni- o

Morlo and Betty Jo Lcathcrwood,
Josophino Mlttcl, Bonnie Ayers,
Bobble Taylor, Bobble and Mickey
Gordon, Maurice Bledsoe, Georgo
Bllllo Wilkinson, Wendell Parks,
Hal Battle. Herbie Loos Jr., W, H.
Cronshawand Frank Eugcno Wentz.

Tho honoree received.many dainty
gifts from her littlo friends.

NORTn WARD P. T. A. MET '

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Tho members of tho North Ward

Parent-Teach- er Association met In
regular business session last Thurs-
day afternoon fifteen members
present.

Plans for the buying of new play
ground equipment for tho north ward
school wore discussed. -- The mothers
of north wnrd have taken a great
Interest in the P. T. A. work. Lunch
Ib served to the children at school
every Thursday, A membership cam
paign is now being launched and
every mother on tho north side is
solicited to Join tho P. T. A. With
their Interest nnd through their ef-
forts we hopo to accomplish many
good things for the school.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTER.
TAINED BY MRS. J. Y. ROBB

Four tables of players were guests
of Mrs. J. Y, Robh: on Wednesday
afternoon when Bhorwus-jbotpess'jj- lo

me inemoers or me 1922 -- Bridge
club at her pretty home in Fairvlew
Heights.

Mrs. R. W. Baker was declared
winner of visitor's high scoro at the
conclusion of the afternoon games,
and Mrs. Lib Coffee made ton nrnm
uniong tho club members.

a dainty refreshment plate sorv-c-d
by tho hostess was a pleasant

nftermqth of the play.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MET
AT STEVE FORD HOME

The Women's Missionary Society
or the First rtnnl n.,.,.,,1, .,.

After a short the homo of Mrs. Steve Ford on
Session the , with Mrs. Ford
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Mrs. R. H. McNew hostesses. Six.
teen members were present and en--
Joyed the delightful now year's pro-
gram that was given. During tho
business meeting plans for tho dis
trict meeting held at Ihe First Bap-
tist Church Tuesday wero discussed.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments at the close of this

FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN .

WOMEN WILL MEET MONDAY
The Federation of Christian Wom-

en, or tho Joint meeting of all tho
ladles auxiliaries of the different
churches In Big Spring will hold
their regular fifth Monday meeting
Monday afternoon at 3 oclock at tho
Presbyterian Manse. The Presby
terian auxiliary will bo hostess.

"Foreign Missions" will be tho
subject of tho afternoon'sprogram.
Everyone la cordially Invited to at.
tond this meeting. All of tho mem
bers who attendod the first meeting
are oxpected to be present and each
ono bring a now member with you.

DOLL SHOW AT MEETING
OF SOUTH WARD 1 T. A.

, A doll show by tho children of
tho South Ward school will, bo tho
feature of entertainmentof the regu-
lar monthly mooting of tho South
Ward P. T. A', which will be held at
tho south ward school Thursday
afternoon, February 3,

Following the doll show Important
business will be taken up for dis-
cussion. f

All old and new" members are
urged to attend this meeting, Visi-
tors are welcome.

CITY FEDERATION WILL MEET
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The regular monthly meeting of
the City Federationwill be held in
th,e rest room of the courthouse
Tuesday afternoon at 3 oclock.

All members are earnestly re-

quested to be at this meeting.

LADIES AID ELECTS OFFICERS
A very pleasantevening was spont

Monday nt . tho First Christian
Church by the fnomborsot tho LadleB
Aid Society. 'The president, Mrs. G.
L. Brown presided nt the business
session nnd tho annual election of
officers was held. Thti results ot
tho election are as follows:

President, MrB. G. L. Brown, re
elected.

Vice president, Mrs. G. L. Wllke.
Sec.-Trca- B , Mrs. Hutchinson.
Reporter, Mrs. F. M. Purser.
The past year has been a most

successful one f6r tho society from
ovory standpoint which was duo
largely to tho faithfulness ot tho
beloved president, MrB. G. L. Brown.
Plans for the year were discussed
and tho roo.peratlonof every lady of
tho church is earnestly solicited.
"Let's All Work Together" will bo
the slogan uf the society and by bo
doing tho year 1027 can bo mado
tho bhnnor ye.nr.

Tho society ;wlll appreciate any
work given them by tho public such
as quilting, tacking comforts, etc
and wiien in demand ot this kind ot
work, pleaseseo or phono one ot tho
officers. We will thank you.

1 Reportor.

BIG SPRING BAND CENTER
OF ATTRACTION AT STANTON

Tho memborB of the Big Spring
Municipal Band wero treatedroyally
at tho West Central District Meeting
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commercewhich was held la Stan-
ton Tuesday. Besides an orchestra
from Midland these were the only
music makers at tho all day conven
tion and were tho center of atrrac.
tlori. .

The band furnished musicat both
the morning and afternoon sessions.
and gave a street concert about 3.

oclockjthat afternoon. The bandwaa-
praised for the good music it fur-
nished.

This 1b a good advertisement for
Bg Springvand a band is one of theb
best featureas-oilan- town.

MR LITTLE DOING WELL
Reports from the hospital where-P-.

E. Little is under treatmentfor
bullet wounds received in tho Long,
botham encounter Friday ot last
week, is that he is Improving and
that unless unexpected complica-
tions occur ha will soon bo able to
loavo the Institution for his home.
Tho bullet which entered his, thigh
entered on the opposite side of his
body and circled around to the rear
of the intestines and lodging In tho
fleshy portion of tho limb. It has
not been extracted but the operation
at tho hospital revealed that tho in-

testines were not severed and tho
bullet's prcsenco In tho thigh is not
considered of seriousness as to his.
complete recovery.

MRS. INEZ KNIGHT IS
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Mr. Inez Knight who received In-

juries last Sunday when tho Ford
coupe in whfch Blie was driving was
bumped intqWby J, B. Arnett who
was drlviug u5Nash roadster, is re-

ported to be sjowly recovering. Tho
force of the cars when ,they bump,
ed, knocked Mrs. Knight against tho
Btecring wheel of her car and sho
Buffered injuries ot the chest.

Tho accident happened on WeBt
Third Btroet, Bankhcad Highway,

NASH AGENCY BUILDING
ERECTED ON THIRD STREET

Walter Vasteen, local agent-- for
the Nash car, has erected a sheet
Iron salesroomand garage with fill-
ing station on WeBt 3rd street, In
Jones addition. Tho building Is
40x50 feet and Is on tho Uankhead
highway. Mr, Vasteen has been
handling the ugency for some time
but heretofore, without a building
sultablo'to tho exhibit of his warew
nnd the accommodation of the ac
cessory linos.

LEAVES FOR MARKET
Albert M. Fisher of the 'Albert M.

Fisher Co. left Thursday night for
a two weeks' buying trip to Now
York and other Easternmarkets to
complete his spring purchasestor
his popular firm,

SEWER CONNECTIONS
Tho city water and sewer depart-

ment Is urgent in Itho warning that
all swer connections must be mado
prior to March first', failure to do so
subjecting the property owners to
penalty.

C. D, Anbreae who is affiliated
with the DaUaa News, was a busi-
nessvisitor in Big Spring Thursday.
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CHURCHES
churchofgod He Wasa Nugget-Seek-er S" Had Nothing to

Wearfeeling eachSundar 11 a. m. aad
m.

Sundayschool 10 e. "ra.

10th and Mala Streota
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Evoryono Is invited and welcome

to bo with us.
O. D. WALTERS. Pastor

Rrcsldcnce, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682--J.

CHUnCH OK ciiiuaT
TABHRMACLK

A J. D. Boron, Mlnlator
Ilea. 211 West Fourth 8treet

Phone 6S2
BlbloSchool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.

' Monday. 2:30 p.L'ta.. Ladloa Bible
' Study.

Wednesday, Mid-wee-k Blblo Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

B. TlintU 8T BALTIBT COTmCH

Corner Bast Third and OoIIad Streets
O. O. SUMMERS, Pastor

V' Services each Sunday.
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Buell Cardwell, Superintendent
Preaching11a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wodnesday

alght.
A wolcomo awaits you.

FIRST UA1TI8T CHURCH
D. II. HEARD, Pastor

.Preachingll a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wod. 8 p. m.
Women nj'eet each Monday. 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Resldenco 404 Scurry Street
Itos. 1411 Scurry Street

V1 Phones: Res. 492; church 460
iSr Services EachSunday

Preaching11 a. m, and 7 p. m.
unday school 9; 45 a. m.
nday school, 9:45 a. m.

'Sundaysorvices:
Epworth league,7 p. m.
Services arc hold In the Methodist

.church at the corner of Scarry and
Vestj Fourth streets, v.

. ' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Corner-- Main and Filth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Services each Sabbath,except the
intra.

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship' 7:15 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service,7:15 p. m. Wed
A glad:hund welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
u St. Mary's Church
, 501 RunnelsStreet

?FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
'Church School 9:45 a. m.
."Morning Prayer11 aV .

CATHOLIC CHURCH
'Main Street on North Side

. REV. KISTNER, Pastor
"Mass every second and foarth

, "Bnnday at 10 a m.
StrangersespeciallyInvited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school ..10:00 a. m.
Morning worship...,..11:00 a, m.
young popplo meeting. ..6:30 p. m.

- . Evening service.........7:30 p. ra.
Bible study, Tuesday... .7:30 p. m.. Prayor mooting, Friday..7:30 p. m.

You hare cordial Invitation to
worship with us.

T. R. Gatbrlght, Pastor.

RETURNS FROM MARKET
- Bernard Fisher returned last

"Wednesdaynight from New York,
'Chicago, and other' 'eastern points
whoro he had boon to select spring
and summer goods for the firm of
J. & W. Fisher. Tho now apparel
is arriving dally and Is on display
in tho ready-to-we- ar department,
Suits are being favored .by the lady
of fashion this season,according to
Mr. Fisher but spring coats and two
piece dressesare also very popular
tor spring. '

TO BUILD RENT HOUSE
The old' U-- story house qn the

'corner of Lancasterand West Third
y. street Is being lorn down this week

4and w,n bo replaced by a modern
Ibungolow. w. S. Davios owns this
property, and as goon as the lot is
cleared tho construction work on tho
now residencewill bo started. Mr.
Da3$J,J recently had two stucco
houseserected,and this third one will

'Jbeaimilr to the other,two completed

!; , Havo your' eyes examlnod tho mo- -
roent you feel your eye-sig-ht falling.

V. Nature-I- warning you that your eyes
;,needhelp. J, am a graduate ttoin the

Inest optical school In tho country,
have 21 years experienceand guar--

. antoeall my work.
GEO. h. WILKE, Optomotrlat.

East 2nd St. Big Spring, Texas

t , Mr, and MrsGeorgoMcKntiro and
children of :pterl!jg Coqnty,'' wero
tho guests .jwta, Certrudp Wln-tyr- o

In thi en, Sunday.

Our coca cola makes you feel likeyou had a better drlak... .,,,"Cunningham Thillps

v

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS

stt
(Coprrtiht.1

rot GO to Halifax I Anywhere
- out of my sight I" Myrtle

stormed
Drury, her young sister, laughed

teaslnglyas she flung back: "Thankyl
But Mlnge Junction Is plenty bad
enough. Whatever made you camp n
It, Sis Flower

"Shut up I Ixrt me think I" Myrtle
hissed through set tee.th.

Drury had the money rather her
guardian did. The pair were half-sisters- .''

Myrtle, exquisitely dark,
slender and graceful as her name
flower, with the aceentlngsof velvet-dar- k

eyes and red-cor- lips, flcy,
selfish, dominant, was Ill-ca- In the
role of dependent. Drury was fat, but-no- t

placid. A shrewd bargainer, she
was relentless In keeping bargains
once mndo. Her mother,grandchildof
plain hill folk, had mysteriously In-

herited n half million. It had bought
her a husband, In the person of a
renowned yet fascinating spendthrift.

When she was killed In a runnwaj
accident- two years later cynics said
one to another: "The luck: qfErrury
Oreer I" He hud' b,ecn left very hand
Homely provided for with only that
lump of a baby, namedfor him, ps.the
fly In tlm ointment

Drury Inherited nil her mother's
longing for power and high place.
At ten, when her father died, leav-
ing Myrtle want tnnglble assets,Bhe
had driven her Urst bargain, Myrtle
was to stay on, keeping the home.
up to Oreer level, until Drury,, proper-
ly trained and polished, had been
launchedsocially nnd pnt In the way
of making a brilliant marriage this
In return for u II fo pf easy luxury.

Child that she was, I)rury had real-
ized this was her only clinhce. She lmd,
m bhcfc&round all her mover's 'peo-
ple were dead. Lueklly-In- , a way.
The money bought her only a sort of
shamed tolerance from the Greers.

,AJ1 thai Is, but Myrtle who 'nlbelt
She stormed and raved sometimes,
stood loyally to her promise despite
the protests of Orecrs, and J.acys,
her mothers kindred. Her henrt hnd
for two years belonged absolutely to
one Elliot Lane, n masterful person,
restive at waiting' longer for his love.

It was this that hnd niOved Myrtle
to the desperate venture of Mlnge
Junction n place .she had been told
where money counted for everything.
At home, folk wejc barely civil ti
Drury now Just turned seventeen. De-
spite' the long bickerings, thejaturmy
outbreaks, Myrtle had somewhat of
sisterly-- love for the lone . creature.
Until she saw her.Jn the way of be-
ing safely married' she could not feel
that she had a right to her own hnppt-nes-s.

They had come n day back to the
gorgeous hotel. But as yet they them-
selves had not been seen. Raymond
Carr, Esq., stood as a Hon In the
path. He was a sort of human Blue
Book, knowing all about everything,
everybody, all the nice points of usnge.
Why, Oh! Why had Fate sent him
here? Myrtle had met him casually
In her first winter out He had de-
clined to keep up the acquaintance,
telling her hostess:''She la too beau-
tiful unless she hnd the million."
Poor, fat,, free-spoke-n Drury would be
fair game for him.

Drury had vanished. Myrtle sat;
pondering a quick vanishing by the.
night train. Shestartedto ring up the
offlce and say so, but sat down almost
fainting at what she saw through the
open balcony window. Drury, bare-
headed, standing mighty straight, fac-
ing Raymond Carr. He was smillnj:
down at her as he rarely had smiledat nnythlng feminine. She had given
lilrn the thrill of his Hfe--ln blue
linen, her broad cheeks richly pink,
her clear blue eybs dancing, sandy
tendrils clinging to her white fore
head, she was an ndorable milkmaid.
To bis dismay he had heard him-
self asking her: "Would rnn m--o
spin to the .lake this morning?" And
had been answered brightly; "Tog
late. Mister Man. sis Flower wrote
for a car as well as rooms. I'm sorry,

real sorry she did."
She left him no time for debate

running on; "If tho hotel car turnsout to be Just ordinary, won't you
pleaseseethat wo haye,, better one.pleaseseethat we have a better! one."

"I shall see to It that you Bet It.
Carr returned smiling broadly. ,"Ev.en
though I'm .only a guest like yotirV
self."

"Oht Mercy me I And I toolc you
for a livery man," Drury Interrupted,
her cheeks true scarlet

1'Let's' not spoil things by apolo-
gies," he said, touching her ana light-
ly. "No don't tell me your nameI want to find it out for myself

"I'd rather, tell you maybe you
won t want to ask-w-hen you hearIt," Drury said humbly. "I'm Drury
Greer. You you must know all1 about
me."

She was Infinitely appealing even
to a humanBlue Book. Raymond Carr
took her hand, saying with a dazedsmile: "'Suppose we go find BisFlower and ask, her to chaperoneusfor a ride."

TTou you aren't fooling I" she?. brMUles8ly. n looked her
?ull In the face, questtonlBg; Why
should I be?"

"Oh J Because becausenobody ever
beforeseemedto like e," Drury wtilhwktly, "A girl at scfaeel said I'd.never get a hwibaad, unlaw be was
uuuuuk ipr goia nuggets,"T MBBM Inat 1L.1 '. .'" "i son.' Carr an.""' wymg io speak lightly. 'But
j"-- w w reuxjiuDer Ultra la more

oo sort of foil"

By CYNTHIA BLAIR

(Cocrrlsht.)

"B'UT I can't sol" protestedPhyl
lis Henderson, sadly, to hcr

mother. "I haven't a thing to wear.
And we certainly can't afford to buy
as many new clothes as I'd need to
visit Caroline. I. guess I'll Just have
to stay home."
,'Not unless you ought to," an-
swered her mother plucklly. "You
know as well as I do that things turn
out the way they ought to, if ,you
Just dd.your part It seems sometimes
as If, If- - you give the world "all you
can, the iworld gives you what you
need."

Phyllis gave music lessons, nndshe
felt thatjf she could Just go to New
York fora ;raonth, and heara lot of
music there, and perhaps talk with
somebig teacherabout what lay near-
est her heart teachingmusic In n set-
tlement somewhere she'd be a new
person.

Sho gave three lessons that after-
noon, It was while she was teaching
Mllly Stewnrt the chromatic scale that
Mrs. Stewart strolled Into tho room
and dismissedher young daughter.

"Her hour's about up, she told Phyl-
lis, "und I haven'tseenyou for so Ions
that-- T do want' to hnve a talk with
you."

"I'm not a good person to talk with
today," Thyllls told her. "I want' nw-ful- ty

to go to Now .York, and It will
take all my money for railroad fare.
I haven't nny clothes."

"Why why, I Wonder Phyllis, do
you rememberthat blue eult that my
sister sent me from Paris a few
months ngo? I'm too stout for it now,,
and It's too far aheadof the styles for
aic, anyway,, You come, upstairs,now
and let's look at it; with Just Brittle
altering I'm sure It "will suit you,

(Phyllis fairly .danced as she started
for. home. She was eager to. tell her
mother the news, but stoppedon')the
way o see Mrs. Galobgaly, th'
cleaning, woman, who had been lnldf'
up with; sciatica for a week.

She NRot the old woman's.dinner for
her, nnd sat dotyn to chnt for a mo-
ment In the courseof thnt chat she
told her news.

"Wontln to go to New York7. And
no clothes? Well, now, listen. L'ast
month when I worked for Miss Arnold
she gave me what she culled, a robe
all embroidered silk, from Japan
she'd spilled coffee down one side of
It; and she said she hated It anywny

; because It's the wrong color fer her'
now, if you could make If over so
thnt spot could come out "

P.hyllls rnn gaily home with her',two
parcels,, Jnbllant A, suit, and a.party
uress wnai nexn $

'This Is the night for your, reading
club," her mother reminded Jier at
dinner. "Too bad for you to gotwhen
It's raining so hard, too"

"Oh, Pll have to go; they'd miss
me so if I didn't" Phyllis answered,
nnd got up to get: her raincoat and
rubbers.

Tle reading cluVhad been organ--.
izea oy some of the town's young girls
six months before, ,and met at the
Old Ladles' home once aweek to read
to a group of the old ladles who-couldn- 't

very well read for them-
selves. Phyllis always played the pi-
ano a bit for them, too. The other
girls hnd all dropped out with the
coming of .summer, but Phyllis, real-
izing what a disappointmentit would:
be to the club, hnd kept on going,
though It meant, giving up one ever
nlng a week..

Tlmt night, when the reading w'ar
over, she told them of the good for-
tune that had come to her that day.

"Why, Phyllis, I should think won't
you" But the old lady who had
spoken broke off right then. How-
ever, when Phyllis had gone patterlna;
home through the fain half an hour
later, she, got the other women of
the group to come to her room.

The result .was a telephonecall fer
Phyllis the next morning. Would she-com- e

to the Old Ladles' home at once,
please?

She went, wondering what In the'
world they wantedof her there. She
found out, when she was shown a pile
of gaily-wrappe- d packages that lay
on the table in the room where the
Reading'club met ' "

"Phyllis, If you don't mind you've
been bo lovely to us, and we do want
to give you what we .can'one of them
told her. "Please accept these with
our love."

"These," were such clothes as Phyl-
lis had never seen before, broughtout
from old trunks and chests. Such
silks as are no longer made, embroid
ered muslins, a beautiful embroidered'
shawl, an old frock trimmed with twf,
and another cloth frock, which oould
be remadeand trimmed with thatsaMe
far. Clothesenough, after Phyllis aHd
her mother had cleverly remade thea.
to take her to New York T'

"You see, dear, I told you that If
you give the wprld all yea can it will
give you what you seed," her aether
told her that afterneoa, as they sat
on the side porch busily ripping and
planning,

Pbytlls laughed happily, Tweweeba
i

later she weat te. New York. Asd a
month after that her mother received
a long letter,

"What do you thlakr she
"Carelltw's brether, Teen, has
we te marry Mm. Ab4 I
BMteh fer feln that well. Pite 4e It And what do m thuir-t- t

UM. me? That the irst tfalag be mh
tieed aboat me was y lteiy
neuraer r

" ' ' l " - - (t
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MOTORING deLUXE! Uphilh
smooth, sits--

rained on the pbtons no matter
how cliokcd with carbon, the cylinders
maybe. That is whatyougetwith Con-joc-o

Ethyl Gasoline and all, without
sacrificing the extra miles which are
packedinto tegularConoco Gasoline.

This new, motor fuel is

a combinationof Conoco (the extramiles

gasoline) and Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knoc- k

a chemical1product
developedafteryearsof researchby the
country'sforemostautomotivescientists.
The Ethyl gives the fuelgreatercom-

pressionresistance, thus assuringa
smooth "follow through" explosion in
the cylinders. The cause of knocks is
entirely eliminated.

In fad the Ethyl actually makescarbo-
nizedcylinders an assetbecausethe car-

bon,by raising thepressurein. thecylin-

der, produces maximum efficiency from
this new motor fuel "."
But don't confuseConoco Ethyl Gaso-
line with mysteryfuels. Like everyother
Conocoprodud,ConocoEthyl Gasoline
is backedby th& reputationandexperi-
enceof this ola establishedcompany.
TheConoco nameassurestheworth of
the product.

OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refinersaad

Marketers
of, products in
Arkaxtos, Colorado, Idaho; Kansas,
Ulssowri, Montana, Nebraska, New
Mexico Oklahoma,' South
Dakota, Texas,- 'tltahir Washington

and Wyoming

Toiurri carboninto
lutowerrrr!'Jbe,sureto II

this

"l
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power

.Oregon,
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let Ready For Spring
l.arc Rtlll offering you great Havings tn our big clenu-u-p sale.
pes uu nil our mcrcunuuisu unvu uuen gri-.iu-

y lutjutcu, uuu
iy bnrgnlns nivnlt your coming,

i
Loffcr some pretty materials,lustrous nnfl smart. Buy some
a new dress for spring nnd chooseyour own, way to mnkc It.
t savings for you nt this store. Come enrly nnd supply
needs, y "

IIMISINt

GROCERY NEEDS
answered In our grocery dcpurtinent, nnd wo fill every

sr with the bestquality of groceries, Wo bnvo everything In
EY riwAnnr llrirt. D4in1ja 'w1 ntiAV nml fitftelt fnlta nnd ttm" vvv J iiivi'mu Attasvj i i . at-- au

in season.

)NE J54f AND IF BUSY PHONE 300.
)NE SERVICE AT YOUR COJIMAND.

PROMPT TELE--

ary & Son
GeneralMerchandise

ONE 154 --or- PHONE 396

GEM BARBER SHOP
"WARREN & BARLEY, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEX&CL

Bath Roomsin Connection
iiitwM

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
you kavrhot, try us.warPUtAsa.goodskrviob

Basementof WardBuilding

nr US DO THE WORK

Te are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your
tag and ironing, Let tu have an opportunityto relieve
of a burden. . PHONE NO. 17.

i J

G SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
'SanitaryThroughout

A N'N O UNCING
the opening ot a Cash Grocery Store In the

'Ellis Building
at the rear of the Big, Spring BargainHouse.

I WILL GARRY A COMPLETB LINE 0F"0itb0ERIE3
AND INVITE MY FRIENDS TO GIVE

ME THBIR PATRONAGE

W. A. GILMOUR
'

PHONE 887

Flowers and Pot Plants
lenty of big fluffy aweetpeas,carnations,
irysanthemumsand lots of pot plants, in
loom. askthe

'- 1
.

iuch Gro-wihout-e and Floral Company.
iao South Gregg Street

PMONM M 18.4t

Do You Think Big Spring

eedsa

JJ

liotel ?
If vou do helD the committeeoet it!

GARDEN FLOWER CLUR

On Tuesday afternoon nt tho Rest
Room ot tho.courthouso tho Flowor
Garden Club ot Howard County was
organized with tho following officers
elected: Prcsldont, Mr8. J. M. 'Mor
gan: vlco president. Mrs. T. M.
Robinson of Knott secretary-treasure-r,

Miss Spencer Leatherwood; re-

porter, Mies Verbena names.
In spite qL the. bad weatbor six-

teen members were present nt tho
opening session and also ono small
mascot, Little Donald Allred of
Knott. Never was an organization
formed with less'friction and loss of
time. Unity of purposewas tho key
note rind when women from all over
Howard County got together to aid
ono another In hoautifying their
homo grounds and improving tholr
respective streets you will see out
county undergo a transformation
and becomo A "Community Beauti-
ful," of which wo shall all be proud.

Tho Flower Gordon Club will hold
monthly sessions tho second Tues.
day nt three oclock nt tho rest room
At present there will bo no dues.
Anyone who Is Interested In fldwers,
trees, or shrubs nnd' is trying to
grow them is eligible to member
ship in the club nnd we urge every
resident to Join. Phone your nnnio
to Mis3 SpencerLentherwood and be
enrolled with the charter members.
By our next meeting Wo' will have
our Byluws nnd Constitution.

Marked enthusiasmwas displayed
by nil present In tholr zeal to dis-
cover better methods of work. A
keen "love of beauty In nature-- is
responsible for tho determined ef-

forts put forth by the women of the
county to mdkp our western country
"blossom like n!' rose." Tho Flower
Garden Club voted to be affiliated
with the City Federation and dele-
gates were appointed for next Tues-
day's meeting. The new'? preSldent
Mrs. Morgan very generouslydonated'

the $1.50 membership duoS.
Our Big Spring Herald Is very

kindly giving us space in each issue
of our paper nnd women all over
the county are urged to Bend In help-

ful Items on home gnrdenlng to be
Included in thesenotes. If you will
phone the Press Reporter, Miss Ver
bena Barnes,nt 381, shewill be glad
to pass on any Information on plant,
ing that will be.of us to other wom-
en. Questions may also be placed
in this column to be answered the
following week. 'As a courtesy to
the Herald, get the items in by Mon-
day as the Press Reporter will get
her notes each Tuesday and give
them to the printer on Wednesday
.morning. - Here is a question we sub-

mit to those who have experience:
"What should , be planted on the
north side of the house, where the
sunshine cannot reach except for a
brief time? If you have been suc-

cessful In growing things on the
north .side of your, own place, let ub
know the rlglit thing to plant there.

The club went en masse tothe C.

of C. to ask tho Secretary to Join
them In soliciting from tho City
Commission a flat water rate. As
the Secretary was in Stanton the
matter was left to next Tuesday. If
Big Spring is to be made into the
beauty spot of West Texas, it will
mean a free use of water. Let us
try to get better rates for all who
will plant grass, treesand flowers.

Nearly overy woman present was
able to give somesuggestionof vnluo
to the others. For tree-planti- wo

refer you to the splendid article In

last week's Herald. For practical
suggestions for your own vicinity
read the ono by Miss Will Garten. If
any group living. on the same street
will try concerted action they will
achieve results. Last year the Civic
Chairman of the Federation persuad-
ed every home owner on Lancaster
streot to plant lilacs. Several fami
lies in rent houses planted them,
too. They require very little care,
and are green nine or ten months
out qf tho year besidesbeing full of
fragrant bloomB in the spring. Fol-
lowing aresomo of tho magazineson
homo gardening,for those who might
wish to get more Information on
flowers;.

Garden and Home Builder, Dou.
bleday, Pago Co. monthly, $3 year;
Flower Garden, Madison Copper, Cul-- .
elum N. Y., monthly, 2; Horticul- -

ture, Horticultural Hall, Boston,
Mass, $1; 'Better Home
and Gardens, 1714 Loscut St, Dos
Molnos, Iowa, monthly, 60 cents.

Following Is ft list of members
now enrolled in the Garden Flower
Club: MesdnmesBob Austin, Tom
Ashley, Joe Barnett, W. C. Burnett,
Q., An Brown, 0, "L. Rrownf T. A.
Bunker, C. W, Cunningham,. W. F.
Cushing, II. DoVrles, Chas. Davis,
Ira Driver, .,L. L, Freeman, W. W.
Fisher, F. ,'F, Gary, Fred Hopkins,
Ben Miller, J. M. Morgan, J. L.
Milner, C. L. Knight, J. B. Nail,
L, 8. Patterson, B. Reagan, R.
RlchardBon, R. E, Slaughter, Jew
Slaughter, 0, L. Wllke, 0. T. 'Wat-

son, S. R. Weaver, Chas, Yaraeil,
Chas, Buwwy, Harry Leo, W. V.
Boyle, C. T. Tucker, Ailred and T.
M, RoWbsoeof Kaott MImm

Talbot,
Jordan.

Wc can now

ALEMITE
your car

FASTER THAN EVER
To enableusto lubricateall
thevital chassis bcaings on
your carwith highspeedand
efficiency, we have installed
the very latest in Alemite
equipment an air-drive- n,

automaticgun. Drive in
and let us lubricateyourcar
whil&you wait. Then come
back EVERY 500 MILES.

OTHER LINES - Good Gulf
Gasoline and Supreme Auto
Oil.

Star Winter Shutters for Ford
and Chevrolet Cars.

and Jena
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Drop Iru
With West First Sheet Once

More Open Traffic

We are ready
serveyou!

GuaranteeSatisfaction

Battery Charging
r Tire Vulcanizing

High PressureAlemite Luhri- -

cation
Automobile Washing

Denatured to
radiator freezing.

Alemite Products

National globes

reducedprices.

CrosleyRadio?TZ

Us ) m

ui

Batteries
Accessories.

PATRONAGE BE APPRECIATED

W. G. Hayden Company
West St. Big Spring

Marian McDonald
Reporter.

MARINE
While crowds gathered about

place tragedy Fri-

day when there killing
wounding citizens, Runnels
streetthere added excitement
along street.

middle paved
ougbruro procession,

railroad.
hands elevated marching
ward behind them,

poise quick action
necessary,marched Marine,

group assigned guarding
malls
Spring.

courthouse square
procession proceeded, there
wondering whether there

another tragedy enacted
train hold-u- p. street
prisoners Marine follow,

until Sheriff House spied
Bitting
house. "Halt!" from Ma-

rine prisoners halted pronto.
Marine reported

y

lffltwo Busplclous characters found
acting, suspicious manner
evidently get-awa- y rail-

road train possibly connected
shooting street.

sheriff assured Marine
prisoners connect-

ed shooting tragedy
their appearanco, plain bums,

shooting tragedy
inquiry could made

other forms dovllmerit
might

Thef' Marine saluted
heels depot,
scIoub huvlng done duty

there connection
prisoners shooting.
bums docile oboyqd
orders. thoy ,tho
question might asked

Marino' would dono,
armed with rjfle pistol under
Instructions heads

federal government "shoot"
showing

strangely acting persons might
train robbers. quick, trigger
they' thoso. Marine guns.

Croup emulsion. loosen
child's cough Cunnlng--
Philips.

to

to

We on:

alcohol protect
that from

andWhiz

Mazdalight

YOUR WILL

First

--TSt no rftSir2--

ONE MORE

Reason!
Pure Milk Cream

requisites-o-f good
health

reasonwhy eaclV memberof family
should besuppliedwith abounteoussupply.
Therearehealth-givin- g qualitiesin milk

not be obtainedfrom other
foods. Why not always get what is best?

milk is handled undersanitary condi-
tions. deliver twice daily. . Phoneus

orders. j

JACK WILLC0X
DAIRY

Phone

GEOLOGIST SNAKE KILLER

W. W. Rooks, local oil geologist
and the' man who snakesout of

their holes olive, and then kills
thom, haB a rival in ono, G. L. Red-

ing, who hasat times been lot down
Into u cavo near Barnhart whero ho

mixed It with thom In their own
quartors.

Tho-cav- o In question Is known by
geologists as a "gas chimney," and
tho nporturo Is only enough to

admit a man's body. Reding allows
himself to bo lot down Into tho cave

which onlargos. He lights his way
by the use of a gas lantern. Ho
finds water dogs also in tho cave.

Tho cave Is located on tho
and Slaughter lands In Irion

County. San Angolo Standard.

cough syrup. .Your an-

cestors used this kind If you don't,
go too far pack. .. .Cunningham &

Philips.

J, Honor Boall of Luther was a Onion sets and plants,
businessvisitor' In Big Spring Monday White House.
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pulls
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Black-aton- o

White-pin-

The

REDUCED AIR MAIL POSTAGE
Effective Feb. 1, 1927. a flut rato

of postageof 10 cents for each half
ounce or fraction thereof, regardless
of the distance in 'the United States
or to foreign countries to which tho
United States domestic rate applies;
but when destined to any other
country( tbo airplane postage plus
tho International letter rato of live
cents first ounco or fraction thoro-o- f,

and 3 cents for. each additional
ounce or fraction thereof. For ex-

ample, the entire pontage including
air-ma-ll feo to Great Britain will bo
10 cents for each half ounce or frac-Mo- n;

while to Franco tho rato will
bo 13 cents for each half ounco, 23

couts for;inoro, than ono half outico
to ono ounco, '3-- cents for more
thun Aio ounce, etc. . AJr plane
stamps Bhuuld bo used.whan possi-

ble to do so. J, W. Ward, P.M.

Ask your Doctor about our pro-

scription business,. . . . Cunningham
'& Philips.

Herald' wunt au get results.
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MoreMembersFor
WednesdayClub

"Program of'Wny to Inrrtww
flncflt Invitation

,..... .
Tho Wednesday LtfnchodHUJjui)

presided over at tho Tnlin'otihoMot
thls week II; h. Mr as chairman nig Spring, take1 enro thev in

'of tho program committee and tho

(subject of the sessionwas announc-

ed to bo ways nnd means to Increaso
membership.
' Tho luncheon, served by tho tad-le- s

of the Methodist Church, was of

special delight nnd mfpny woro tho
commentson'Hs oxcollonco.

Going Into tho announced pro-gra-

C. T. Watson mado a flno

talk on tho need to bring moro mon

Into the club, especially tho youngor
men who are actlvo In business or
other affairs and who aro noodod In

leadership now and 'for tho future
Ho suggestedthat a list of namosof

desired members bo submitted and
that each member presentpledge to
pcrsonally see ono or moro of thoso
named, or others not on tuo nastily
prepared Ilst.-an- d Invite such ono to

ho his guest next Wednesday, tho
club as a whole to finance tho extra

. number of plates served. ,

Among the Illustration and argu-

ments for a larger bomborshlp
where matters of public Import arc
discussed, Watson toltl of at-

tending "a similar club mooting in
Sweetwater at which ono hundred
and twenty-fiv-e mombors woro pre-

sent. He stressedtho fncS that with
Bach a number of tho leading cltl.
zens proposing or favoring a mcas--

. uro for tho public good tholr
effort 'would go far

toward securing tlio"dcslred improvp-,men- t.

B. Rcngan followed Mr, Watson In
--ap'eaklngj.to tho samesubject and ho
stressed tho Importance of bringing
In the many flno younger business
mon who havo never joined and who,

ttonany of thorn, aro probably waiting
' if or Invitation to affilla'to and tako
.part In public affairs.

Following this talk the list as pre
paredby tho program committeewas
takon up and on calling of the mem--'
berspresentto persdnally InvltQ and
escortone or more to tho next meet--
lng as club guests, every one "pres
ent named his man and all tho list
'together with somo who were aug--1

Bested by membersand not on tho
original list, woro takon. This list

'qwaa a hurriedly prepared, suggestion
and tho invitation to membership
tioessotstop with Barao but goesto
'all citizens who will affiliate with
the city's progresslvo organization!
With all responding at the next
meeting there should bo more than
flfty to sit around tho festal board.

Questsof tho club at this mooting
-- wore Messrs Halo and Eubanks,Mr.

TvHale connected with tho noxanna
'Oil Company, a subsidiary of the

reat Dutch Sholl Co., and Mr. Eu.

'

H

'' xf g'
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Is

banks In charge of tho local rotall
Merchants association, ho a recent
conicr to Big Spring. Mr. Halo In

his rcsponso for a talk told of his

pleasure atbolng with tho club and

was
to 61

by

Mr.

of tho expectation ho haa 01 Becom-

ing a member If his company would

locate him hero. Ho Is In tho land

department of tho company. J
Mr. Eubanks, among other good

flux of pcopio, aircnay rawws
moro to como.1 In Illustration of this
Increaso In cltlxcnshlp ho told 01

tho Merchants Association receding
dally Inquiries or communications
relatlvo to now pooplo locating horo

and appertaining to their credit re-

liability.' This Inflow Is Increasing

and with accommodationsso meager

that the problem Is ono which calls

for serious attontlou. Ho also ad-

vised that while most of tho oil op-

erations In this district woro rotary
Jobs, there Is not a rotary supply

house closer than Wichita Falls, with
roundabout railroad connection wun
Hlg Spring. Ho advised that Big
Spring undoubtedly has.a good op--

Jporfunlty to securo such a supply
house, and with it tho concentration
of tho oil workers' business in ail
lines, it the supply housesare locat
ed li'ero. Secretary Watson of tho
Chamber of Commorco, In comment
on Mr. Knbaiik's talk announced
that thebhambor'of Commorco had
already lkters and telegrams out on
tho supply home proposition." Mr.
Eubank'sudea as expressedwas tho
tender of nsuitablo yard and build-
ing Uo to a'rotary drilling machln.
orv houRo woudxibrlnc favorable ac
tion within a very stibrt4Jm,pas there
aro no such supply depots in this
part of tho country.

Messrs Joye'FIshorand C W. Cun-

ningham on tho committeo to solicit
subscriptionsto tho night watchman--
policeman tuna reporiea one nun--

drcd per cent successand theofficer
In norvn Imu hnnn nppurpfl. hln nnv tin

como from the City Commission
which has chargeof tho financing of
tho offices and with directing of tho
work and duties of the official em-
ployed.

The committeeon program:for tho
next meeting was announced to be
It. L. Plncr and Homer McNow.

LEGION HOYS CONTRACT TO
IWV LOT ON MAIN STREET

..Tho American Legion, "William
Franklin Martin Post No. 185, have
contracted to buy thd lot adjofning
ineir property on East Fourth and
Maln8tr,eet8, on which ,tbe TJlanck
Garago Is now located.' Tho deal
a1'J Probably be'completod In a 'day
bro; v

Tho two lots at this desirable locat-
ion. In town- - makes this' property
valuable. It has been suggestedthat
this Is the logical location for the
new hotel, which Big Spring Is
about to get.

Onion sets and plants. The
White House.
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UJT wM our first big party id Mrs. ' 'Brown. I wanted the houee to look its
best so I used everr light in the house,

Everjr guest noticed .t The card players
remarlwd that for once they could easily
tell dubsIrom spade.

"licht made our party a success. All the
currew used cost oaly 18 cents-le-ss. thantht coti o one favor."

It's mo real economy to stint on light, whei
ven the most modest home can aSonl'ctt

the light it wants. . t

Texas Electric Service Company

Electricity

r?'v:--'

1

Beat
Do you, know;
over our town.?

Colorado
resident, Colorado trying ptit sometliir

Their big Methodist SundaySchool is claiming they can outstrip our big Met

TDaist ounaay in a inree contest,coveung several
which is ATTENDANCL! I he has on,for
while Big Spring

Spring

struggle

us the Sunday berore. ;

Hundreds of adults, boys and girls, are

Come Along andHelp

LKTTKR FROM I'OIWIER RESI-
DENT OF niG SPRING

Doorne, Texas.
Dear Friend:

You asked me to wrlto you when
wo gotx settled for. tho winter so
after waiting a long time, I will try
nnd write you of our trip. Wo' left
Big Spring on Sept.,9, and started
southto look for warmer weathbi1
to winter In. Wo first went to Del
Rio", then Uvaldo, Crystal City, Sab.
inal and finally went to San Antonio.
After so long traveling we traced
our steps to Boerno up among tho
mountnins, as wo. had hoard that
Borne was a --vory healthy place to
Hvq. It Is a little town of about
1E00 nnonln. mnt n tnmVtfJnrmnnq.
and wo find thorn to bo as flno a set
of peoplo as wo over lived araong
They are not stylish, dressvery plain
but aro friendly and attend to their
own business.

They never 'grumble over hard
times, hot weatheror anything like
that. They grow very little cotton,
mostly corn, oats and wheat, and'all
of them havea few hogs, sheep,goats
and cows. They make their living
at home and get along much bettor
than tho man who .grows cotton,.
soma oi me men nore 75 and 80
years old, do not look to bo 60.

We have had. Ice only three times
this winter and it was very light.
We do not havn Hnrri winrta nitt&r
Boerno Is,a very poor businesstoijj

.-- T r "'"""'-- " " ".
to SanAntoblo and most'of the b6o
pie go to San "Antonio to do thein
trading.

t see In the paper you have a "big
oil boom In that county. I am elad
and hope that it' will throw lots,of
money In that country. After $e,
great drop In the price of cottonjt
guessmany of the pooplo aro In a
hard shape. .

'
(

I am glad to see that Big Spring
is coming to tho, front in the way of
Improvements and with the present
Board of commissioners, I feel that
the city is in safe hands and will
contlnuo to como along. I want to
feel that Big Spring Is still my home
however I cannot toll how long. It
will be but 1 am suro that T have
lots'of friends in Big Spring adVyouldllke to stay there but can'i'Sn
account of my health.

Well, Mr. Editor. I am golnc to
close this lettor by sending best re
gards to all my friends out thero and
It any of you,' should come this way
before we leave be sure to hunt us
up and pay us a'ylslt. We live on
tho road to San Antonio in ihe
south part of Boorne." We are al-
ways glad to see anyone from Big
Spring or Hpward County. .

.,,
r

T. H, Johnson:

CITY DRUG STORE TO OPEN
FOR-BUSINES- IIERE SOON

A new business establishmentfor.
Big Spring is the City Drug Store;
now preparing to open in the Bauer
block on lower Main street.

Mrs. Boulah E. Parmley who has
been operating a drue bualntuui t
Ackerly for severalyears la thn a.
prietor of the store and; she will tie
xa acuve cnarge of same, jl regis-
tered pharmacistwill be o the hIm
force and there wJH be a fouaUla
for serving soft .drinks, Ice creaw,
etc. A general line of drugs asd
sundries, with prescription fllllsg
will be the lines of business,

Dr. L. E-- Parmleyand Mrs Pau
ley have moved to Big Spring ts
make their home and Dr. Parraley
will practice his srofeMlou i t,u
city.

Dr, and Mrs, Parmley retsraed
Wednesday from Kert Wor.h whsss

til ,S!-!-
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This Car
1

has been carefully
checkedand recon--
ditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission

Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
vBattery
vTires
vUpholstcry
vTop
V Fenders
V Finish

' V.
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SeeClassified

'IVWINQ IS COSIPJLETED
v. I

VJth thqttopping of the, north end
of Main street at intersection of
1st street, completed Thursday.
the paving contractwith the General
Construction Co. of Fort Worth.
came to end. except as there .may be;
.some electing up to do and some
minor fillings not in the malajob.

The company's equipment will re.
main in Big Spring for the present,
to take new contractin the realdenee
districts if streets,now sought ts he
paved are ready for actual work,
sosH, or otherwise to remain until
contracts elsewhere pan be assured.

The paving of Big Spring's,busi
ness district, twenty blocks in all
and all wide streets,was started is
the early rail and there wars many
delays due to waather aadtiauM fi
was a big job, with mueh sxeava.ttoa
ec streetsana much hauling at sou.
The aetuat laying of aeaerets. sad
the topping proceedd rasldlv on'
sdp the gradingeeald hs eonplstsd.
Ths satire Ms looks d aad Is W--

Wsad ts bo good, ft assy U
stsd that o Jrtty aor t4wm te tas
ssaiiy has paviag wbMi siirpassss
stMr soTsriaaBig tartac'sbssi.
asssiatrist. Aa to t sasttoc,saal-lU- ss

that is preisstad ths sssUaast
ir' a MUmuhU KuaaWu' m w- - - - mmTBt- - wi immm
aad rliiMia wh Vun ti,M 'ik.uHh.
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they like to have wiped up the earthwill
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Big , Spring every Sundavahd;iNOrAfl

Us BEAT COLORADO !
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Genuine
New Parts
In replacing worn units in our
UsedCars,it is our policy to use
only genuine,newcarts This jpre--
caution,plus the precision meth--

w,ods widi which these parts are
installed,enablesus to turn outa
recpnJtitioned-ca-r thaitisgojod

-- . manf ulgs oi driaibKtrl"
portation. Thesecars carry our--

"CIC" tag. took for the O.K.
thatcounte"on the car you buy;
Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

i

for List of

y

with three Inches of asphalt
that it will last

Many people who should advertise
and don't remind one of the Georgia'cracker.

he sat nthe steps of
his shack, smoking
corncob pipe.

A strangerstopped for a drink of
water. Wwhiag to be aarssasle.he
said; "Hew Is year cottoa semlag
eal"

"Aala't got aoas;"aald thd cracker
"Dlda't yoa plaat aay?" 'asked

the" Stranger. ,

"Nopsi' said the "'frald
o' boll

"Well' aald the "how
la your csrafr"

'Dlda't plaat asae." aald the
?fraid there wa'a?t gela

te ss as raia," ',

Tas straaisr was sat
still, hw ats ysar

: h t
, "Aala't gt siM aaM the ssask
srf "seartt a' potaia hskH

' v
; '

Wsll, what did yea piaMT
SX'UU stwasMsr.

UU.lUl' li. . . fimmmtmtm--- - mmtM mamf

isst

Futaam dyss..r..Oi

VK

- mt- -

points,, tne o

one now. ar
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say The .appealof the civic

of the City bas
many of the citizens of Bki
Who-ha-ve already started
Oh their lawns and flower
A drive through . the soutn

our city, where
new homes have been built '
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CHAPTER I
A Foot, axdHa Momrr

SHEYTIK off II r
Twenty thousandpain of eyes
trained eagerly; twenty thou--

pulses beat feverishly t twenty
na mouonai numans iceyra
Ives up to the short, delirious.

--powering agony of suspenseof
neatest Ramble In the world i

renty thousand thrill-lovin- g Amer--
watchca the sport 01 kings.

mz the iraHv dressed crowd that
lowed the mure grandstandand

kved and rippled in large billows
avert colors on tne lawn anapaa--:
below were some to whom money
or won made little difference.
they sought was the thrill their

ied appetites demanded. But there
others who bet only to make

aey. What they won or lost was
sole consideration( their sports--
snip was measuredby dollars ana

sts. Then there were themany who
Id not afford to bet at all. To

the madly beatlntr hoofs of the
ales on the dusty track of forlorn
pes stretching so seductively before

gave the greatest thrill of oil
Lo this latter class belonged Tom
ett

landsome, hoppy-go-luck- y, gener--
ana socially aesiraoie, lorn had
born literally with a silver spoon

;his mouth. Through indomitable
slstence,a keen senseof the value

revcry dollar he made, and n rc--
irkablc gift of 'trading, his father

built the JiKRctt Department
lnt6 one of the soundest and

it prosperous mercantile establish
bis in uic country, it was a lining
nument to a well-spe-nt business

As a businessman be-- had been
ie success,but as a father a
old failure. He could deny his

erous-heart-ed wife nothing, andlie
ned this same indulgence into the
of his son. Clothes, society, on
nslve college, automobiles, every.

'.&
;.ftJ.TVAJ3.T r& i!?J1V

Denny) picks a last

ig, In fact, except sound busl- -
education ne suouia occn
were Tom's.

"Sty

the
nave

too late, only In the last year
life, did old man Eggett realize

a failure he hadbeen In respect
a son. Talks did no rood. The

Rple of others, himself Included,
1 no significanceto Tom. He could
fjrorkf he did' not know how, his

er soon learned, "ine boy was
tly Ignorant of the value of

y, and hadnot tne slightest sense
sponslbillty. To hira life was a
: He lived t as such. ''Further--
he fondly Imagined' that every

n being looked at it as he
. father liked the business game,
was why, he played it, he rea--
u Ana occausc ne ukcu il bu
he played it successfully. As

ilm, he did not know any of the
of his father'sgame,and didn't
.to; they didn't, interest him in

sty ma sole aim in lire was
eaadhe brtended to drink of

sup to the.lasVdrop,
ben came the day, a year ago,

nts lathersearthly journey was
Thewill wt read. Tom found

id been left fifty dol--
outright, a picture of his
nts ana a standardbooic on tne
Dry of Business." Thebier .house
cold with all its furnishings, its

and tu automobiles. Tom
red Into .the city and rented an

nsive apartment. His one display
business tease, or lack of It, as
picas, was tne iumisning 01

: apartment, tie naa gone to oia
bb. his fathers amendmonasterat
store, and hadselected what he

ated, aad charged everything.
Vaguely, at-tkt- itee, he hadwon--

athis sueexi la obtaining cred--
Crabb was .one man whom

vldencehadaccented a name that
entirely ttUac to Ms disposition
cbaracterisClea,Neverbefore had
chanced to remember one single

when Crabb had allowed him
charge anything at store with- -

an argument, sat it ne won--
he didn't wrry. la fact, be

never worried about aavthtnir
M life. The

i did warry him. Wheth--
K was large or small, auOcient er
amctenv never aawea fm be.t Ms father Km mm was right

that,was the aad af the matter.

J&gat
earth: srapci'lav mr

PotottiONEMSa

even the losV of his father hadnot
dulled hk capacity for enjoyment.

This visit to the store hadbeen the
only one he had made until one day,
a month ago, when he had dropped
la to select an engagementring. This
he also charged, and again Crabb
made no objection. That ring, the
flnest in the Eggett store, now
adorned a nervously drumming hand
on the box 'rail almost directly in
front of Tom at the races. It was a
beautifully manicured hand, longr
white, aristocratic, slender, almost too
slender. Dut Justnow the hand was
under such tension that cords
fairly stood out of their Ivory white
skin. To an impartial observer, for
all its beauty, .it might well have
looked like a huge white eagle's claw
frantically strangling a diamond.

TheJiandand the diamondbelonged
to Miss Gwendolyn Forsythe. Like
everything else In Tom's life, Gwendo-
lyn had come casy.( Not that Miss
Forsythe was not.cpnsldtfred an ex-

tremely appropriatematch for the de-
bonair and socially prominent Tom
Emrett She was a belle in her set
and her chanceshad been many, but
the suitors had not been flnancally
affluent It took all the widow For-syth- e's

resources and ingenuity to
keep her daughter In the social swim,
as It were, and shehad ho intention
of allowing her offspring to contract
any but a wealthy alliance. It had
been no disagreeable task for Gwen
to set her cap for Tom. And It
not been a very difficult matter for
tills experiencedyoung lady and her
managing mother, to capture tills
happy-go-luc- youth.

Neither would It be fair to say that
the process of capture had been un
welcome or unentcrtalnlng to Tom.
Gwendolyn had had sufficient experi-
ence in such matters to make any
young man feel he was quite the con-
queror. "Whije Tom hadn't proved
quite as easy as looked to be, still
he responded quite normally to all

wm

PflXfr-l&- W

Eggett (Reginald losing horseand the of his

did.

thousand
.framed

for

the

not

the

had

.he

Seen from --TAKE IT FBOM JB."

tS

her adroit moves, and he thoroughly
believedthat he had captivated, lured
and ravished this little shrinking
modestheart, that hadso coyly prom
ised to be his. ui course, Tom had
at first not exactly planned to marry.
There wasn't any particular reason
why he should. He had no great,
Irresistible urge. But Vjen there was
no particularreasonwhy he shouldn't.
Most everybodydid. His father had
for instance. It, too, certainly wasn't
anything to worry about

But an engagementfounded on so
little real feeling on both sides as
there existed between these two, and
one so carefully watched over by the
determined Mrs. Forsythe, was pre-
destined to have 'its Strained situa-
tions. Tills engagementwas the first
real responsibility of Tom's whole
life. The way he madea place for
it, and first place, too, In the midst
of all his other distractions, and the
persistenceof ed friends, whom
Ills money and his generosity at-
tracted, washighly commendable. He
was making the first honest effort of
his life to subservlate his own wishes
and habits to those of another. And
he was doing It under the mistaken
Impression that ne was In love with
this glrL Poor Tom. How little he
knew of love, of women,of life.

Gwen, on her part, had made an
honest effort to give her heart to this
highly personableyoung man that her
mother had chosen for her. But, Inas-
much as she herself had done all the
loveraaking, and had done it entirely
from mercenary motives, it is not at
all surprising that she failed. In ad-
dition to the lack of spontaneity In
Tom's feelings, there were other
things that were positive annoyances
to her in his behavior. They were
his friends and his utterly unconsid-
ered generosity to them.

Neither of these tilings seemedun-

important to Gwen as a fiancee. Nor
did she withhold censure. They were
both likely to play all too dominant
a part in married life, and the only
way to prevent that was to put a stop
to them before married life began.
But Torn hadexhaustedher patlenctv
He was an old hand at befog lectured
for thaw shortcomings. He bad come
to take It as a matter of coarse that
someese, since his father was no
laagerhere to do so, would keep him
properly advised of these Important
Amtmetm ta UU character. And no h

just went kk waujr wajr aid I teak Gwea's most violent outbursts

io it

calmly andwithout rancor. Truiythls
was a remarkable engagement They
did not act or feel in the least like
those who have Just plighted their
troth. On the contrary, they gave
every outward appearanceof having
been married at least ten years.

The only portion of Gwen that gave
any real evidenceof her engagement,
was the aforementioned finger, so
conspicuously occupied by the ring,
which now folded Itself with its fel-
lows into a determined and annular
little fist The fist beat angrilv on
the mil In or of the box. The horses
had Just flashed past the finish post
Number One, on which both Tom and
Gwen had bet, had come In number
six.

Tom, with irood natured Indiffer
ence and with a natural crcsture that
showedunmistakably that he had be-
come hardened to these disappoint
ments, tore up the tickets.

"Better luck next time, old girl."
he said, turning reassuringly to his
uancce. "uetter let me pick 'em from
now on.

Now there were two things about
this reassurancethat were not at nil
pleasing to Gwen. Tom really should
haveknown better. In the first place
Gwen was sllchtly older than her
fiance. lie did not know that, and
Gwen felt certain he did not even
suspect It But that expression,"old
girl," and It was a favorite of his. ,

always made her blood boll. The
other was the innocent suggestionthat
she had chosen,the mount to carry
their combinedijnoncy. (Toiri had put
up the money for her. He did for '

all his friends.)
"Tom Eccctt, how dure vou siinrcrcst

that it was I that picked that horse?
"Why. I merely said, 4Why not try
fv umber One and maybe he will come
in Numbers one.' It was you who
said that was a hunch and that we
would play it It is all your fault
and this is the last time I am gqing
to let you bet I think you are the
most Improvident, most carelessman
with money I ever saw. And what
about that precious pair of rascals
whom you call Van and Dick? You
loaned them a hundred dollars to bet
on a surc-tliin-g tip, when you had no
businessat all to do it and I asked
you not to. Perhapstheir horsowon."
Owen's accent dripped sarcasm like
a leaky faucet

Tom's face brightened immediately. '

"If their horse came in, Dick and
Van certainly will pay m? back what
they borrowed. They are my chums,
Owen, mid I'm very sorry you don't
like them. It's because you don't
know them as I do." .

"I don't want to know them. I
don't want to know anyone,like that
I ncver'did nnd I jievcr wilL In a
few years you,will be Just like them
If you don't look out"

"Now, Gwen," Mrs. Forsythe cau-
tioned, as she sought to calm her
exasperateddaughterbefore an open
rupture,"you are all upset about this
race. Don't you think it is time we
went home?"

It seemeda good suggestion to all
of them. As they turned to leave the
box, however, they came face to face
With Van and Dick. The two ladies
straightened up instantly. Scorn and
infinite superiority flashed from the
angry eyes of. the younger woman.
Before she could speak the sarcastic
words that trembled on her disdainful
lips, Tom asked, with more interest
that he usually displayed in his con-
versations with his bosom friends t

"Well, boys, did she come In??
Had he noted their dejected atti-

tude, he neednot have askedthe ques-
tion. For answerVan pointed to the
track, the while taking out a stop-
watch with the other hand. It was a
habit with him to consult that time-
piece at all times and places, when
he .was nervous.

"She's Justcoming In now," he said
ruefully. And sure enough,amid the
derisive witticisms of the railblrds ond
the thumping of herJockey,Seraphlna
II was just tulklly ambling over the
finish. In spiteof all the uohapplncss
around him,Tom burst out laughing.
It was a highly inappropriatemoment
The laugh set the final torch to the
smouldering angerin Gwen's breast

"That's the end," she sold, and her
voice and eyes were like ice, "You'e
got to break wjth, these common,
leeching,low persons. . , or . . . break
with me,"

The smile froie pn Tom's face. He
didn't want to do cither. He looked
first at Gwen, Certainly she meant
it if looks meant anything. Then at
the boys. They both .wore comical
looks of discomfort and suppressed
emotion. There was nothing much for
them to say, but Gwen's challenging
attitude demandedsome concrete re-
sponse. '

"But," said Torn slowly, "how can
Lbreok with fellows who'veJustbroke
me?"

Consternation followed. Consterna-
tion all around. Van looked uncon-
sciously at his stop-watc- h, as though
some racewasbeing won. Dick pulled
out his, handkerchief and mopped his
forehead. Mrs. Forsythe looked in-
credulous. Gwen staggered as though
shehadbeenstruck. t

"Just what do you mean by that?
Is that onOf your Jokes,or are you
serious?"

"I was never more serious In my
life," respondedTom, That was the
very last nifklc of my d,

dollar inheritance."
(To Be Continued)

iu want BiV Spring to get that NEW HOTEL you
got to dig up, When the committeecalls on you
'epared give until hurts.

ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP .

Now More Than Ever Emphasized!

w OVERLAND

HIPPET
PRICESREDUCED!

the safety of 4-wh-
eel brakes the safety of low

gravity center the economy of 30 miles on a gal-

lon oversize tires roomy, comrort, greater leg
room beautiful bodies and interior fittings now,
more than ever the leader in light car values !

Attractive Credit Terms
TOURING . . $6.25 COUPE . .

ROADSTER (p 69j

COACH . . . '625

Prices f. o. b. factory Prices and subject to changewithout notice

Phone 96

To the first "twenty" who will pay by check in ad-
vance for 50 or 75 'feet frontage in "Beautiful Fair-vie-w

Heights" wo will glvo a Special Discount f
"twenty-fiv-e dollars." Wo have somo back taxes to
pay, and this will put all of our' property on a perfect
title basis forover. Will show on chock the number
of the lots you select andthis will be your guarantoo
until we can deliver to you your Warranty "Doed and

9
With the great going forward In

this county, tho prices of these splendid lots should
bo doublo, but wo have not raised theprices, which

FOURTEEN TURNED AWAY

At a privato rosldenco close In,
where there are two rooms available
for transclont guests and which
rooms are occupied every night,
thore was tho bolght of demand
Tuesday night of this week. After
tho rooms woro filled there were
fourteen to bo mado, all
of which, had to be denied. Most of
them came after nightfall and what
became of tho strangers was not
learned but thoy wont farther In
tholr quests' and probably finally
landed.

The urged at tho hotel
meeting night, that a
large rooming houso Is urgently
needed for present and futuro do
mands should attract somo builder
who wants a quick and suro turn on
his

Havo your eyes examined the mo-

ment you feel your eyo-slg-bt failing.
Naturo Is warning you that your oyes
needbolp, I am a graduate from tho
finest optical school In tho country,
havo 2l years experienceand guar-
antee all my work.

GEO. L, WILKE,
East 2nd St. Dig Spring, Texas

.FOUND HANGING!!
The peoplo of Dig Spring ' are

found hanging around Pool-Ree- d Co,
to get some of that nice fod baby
beef. Pool-Dee- d Co. Phono 146.

ry

V

SEDAN . . .

LANDAU . .

$635

Specifications

McNew Overland Co.
SPRING TEXAS

725

3rd St.

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH

Abstract-of-tltl- e.

application

suggestion
Wednesday

Investment.

Optometrist.

BIG

JIM

30
"?n

wo will prove to you. Take 75 feet frontago while
you can get tho very best; the high school and the
primary school within calling distance. Fully bolieve
that within "ninety days" after you havo 'made your
selectionyou can soil for Double' if you desire to sell.

Phono Mo. 8 after 5 p. m. or drop mo a card, and
I will mail you a map; or call at my home andmako
your selection; every lot is Ievei, and a OEM. See
your neighbors,and note their splendid homes. Earle

--Read will call for you In car and show you theselots,
or with a map go and see them yourself, then seeus;
but do not delay for if you do bomo other fellow's
homo will be building on the location you wantod.

H. CLAY READ

East

We want you to rememberwe are still

in the market for Chickens, Turkeys,
Eggs and

Come ,to see us in our new location

wnere we consolidated.

725

Butter.

THE WHITE HOUSE
Successor lo P. & Ft Company

Estes Building Phone576

The Bet Place To Buy or Sell"

!

Phone 28 for Job Printing,
We Strive to Please.
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The Suspicious
Characters

By H. IRVING KING

M

(CopyrleM )

met on the steamer swingTHEY J. Percy wns lull, robust,
nlhlclle. clear-eyed-, clean fklntit-- ; h
was n good thing to look il tha
women ?et down his ape at nbout
Are years older thnn IVnelnpe.

J, i'ercy wus Down ou te pnsseiiKer
list as hulling from N-i- Orleans;
MIm Woffenden tin comliiK from New
York. None of the Nev Yorkers on
board knew her, or hnd ever liPHrd of
her, but then, New York In a big plnce
and, as I'enelope ciimmIIj remarked at
tea one rellj but veryircqurecI l0 nppear and'nnswer
mui1 nwiur ifcw lorn, moun une
claimed flrr, residence there, hating
spent most of tier ilim Mure the ilenlli
of her"parent on ram li sin- - had In
the West, or In t ravelin's ntiroml. She
tpokc famHfitrl). but not fibtn-alvelv- ,

though, of tlie "Very best'' e In

the very highest ir-l- c of Aiuerlcnn i

uml Kurojie in "in ietj.
In the snitiking ri.om .1. IVn y could

talk familiarly of yaehting mid .steeple
Cllllhlllg, f nnd iri'ftf,' iuid, If he
was drawn ut, vm:W ailmii iirqimliit-amrslil-

with exceedingly w n
mid Important persons. But Percy wax
not In the smoking roam much he
was generally In attendance,upon
Woffenderi. They had maneuvered
their steamerchairs side bylde and
used to sit and talk and gaze upon
the heaving sea.

So matters went on until the steam-
er w.as In mldocean. Then came a
wireless message, over the seas aud
through the air, to the captain of the
hip Informing him that a notorious
windier was thought to have sailed

In his vessel under an assumed name
and with a "faked" passport.So much
leaked on 7, appointed

the Winters wns sitting. of tho estate said"
beside minor, ana me regular wrm

of the ship's officers came to where
be was sitting and ; captain
would Mike to speak you in his
cabin, sir."

sons in-th-e

takes tell may, cited
uic uruuucuMi iuui j..uuu
Winters they and

cabin. not tlmo,
was he? People appointment bo

pe"laent.cap-ibeom-o,

tuin's , fo3d hkntrstTttUiey
remnrk out:iyour

rather afraid tho
I my

Winters to Jan-I-n

and Clerk,
"you a1 Conty

are you? Honest. SJa whit I

women been telling
would any differ,

ence to our friendship?'he
t

, "Pray, don't press me too closely on
a delicate point, Mr.

"I as to
you I myself am not exactly wha(
I change
An man in
went by and looked at the couplt
askance Cideb going

' as missionary to the Celebes.
reverencedoes not seem approv
of us," Penelope.

Great was the scandalat the con.
tinned of

the Winters. wai
decided she was adventures!
with whom he had fled, and they
would be' the

of the ship at Havre. When th
cteamer arrived at nnd th

came off from shore,sureenough
there was sergeantof gendurmei

- two of his men on her deck. All
crowded

the put In handcuffs, mafc.
In little In which Percy

Penelope stood alone.
ergeant right by them

aappea the on wrlati
of Rev. Caleb Mahan, missionary t
me ueieoes
Everybody felt at such an
anticlimax.

"And pray. Woffenden,"
Percy little later at the "whj
waa It that you for. granted I
was not the fugitive justice
everybody me?"

"Oh, simple replied
"As soon became er In.

terested In you wirelessed to New
Orleans aud found out all aboutIlu see am the customs service
and make my bread and butter by tak--

( trips after ladiei
'with smuggling tendencies."

"weren't you curious to knowwhy the captain called mo his
.

cabiny'.he usked. ' Yes." she.ieplled,
and asked and he we.

business appointment to
In yoij sailedthe captuln assuredyou we would get

In In time for you to keep He calledyou In to tell you that, becauseof
delays, y..u would not bo ublq

to it."
. Woffenden,

wax Mary
European In the dlsJ

A
cnarge or lur duties, und at every
capital he wus sure torun against Isno longer the euHtoiua fcrvlce,
aa Mrs. J. lives In the
South, where her Is a

cotton broker.

Sure
We have an from a

wao wanU to know the popula-
tion of country the most
TBt aaeasy one the
htethr.-H- ew York Atawicaa.

NOTICE IN
IIB STATE OP TKXAS

To tho or Constnblo of
Howard County Greeting:

arc hereby commandod to
to bo published each week

r n period of ten days boforo tho
return hereof, Jn a
of circulation, which has

continuously regularly
for n period of not lens than

ojte year In said Howard County, a
copy of the notice:
TUB STATE OP TEXAS

To nil persons In tho es
of Alima J. Collins. J. w- - iyio

has filed on application in tne uon.
ty Court of Howard County, on tho
16th day of January 1927, for Let-

ters of Guardianship which said ap-

plication will be heard by said Court
on the 7th day of February. 1927, at
he Court House of County, In

Spring, at which all persons
arc in said are

day. she knew said

Miss

application, should they deslro to do
so.

Herein not. but have you be-

fore Court, on the of
tho next term thereof, writ, with
your return thereon,
you have executed tho same. .

i'!tn"-'- i mv h"tid official seal
at Illu Spring, Texas,

January. 1927. 18t2
(S) I. IMtlCHARD. Clerk,
, fount v Pmirt. Howard. Texas

NOTICK IN I'ltOn.VTE
THR STATE OF TEXAS
To the sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting: .

You are hereby commanded to
ause lie published eachweek

for a period of ton days before tho
return hereof, In a of
generalcirculation, has boon
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of net one
year In Howard County, a copy
of the
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To all persons Interested In tho
welfareof S. Maxwell minor:
Bv order of tho County Judge of

Howard County, S. B. Stonewas,
out. When the news spreadj January 1927, tem-throu- gh

ship porary guardian of
as usual Miss Woffenden. ni ne

said "The
with

of said court, commencing on first
Monday In February, A. D. 1927,

being 7th of February,A.
D. 1927. at the court house thereof
in nip Rnrlntr. at which time all ner--

Then there was a Sensation. In Interested of said
less thun It to It ul- - minor are to appear
iuui uu wu8 luuicai sum uiiijumiuicui, .1
Percy had beensummonedto so deslro, It, such nppolnt-th-e

captain's So he was) tha'racnt.ls at Bald
fugitive swindler, M,d shall madoand
loitering nbout the door of the :- -

cabin, and trying vainly
m If were there, by accident, tho tcrm thereof, this writ, with-hear-

Percy as became return thereon, showing how
"I wns of you" have executed same,
ever, It be helped now." That Witness hand official seal
settled itl stopped hand at Big Spring, 17th day of

a messageto the wireless operator, 1927. 18-- 2t

then rejoined Woffenden. (S) J-- 1. PRICHARD,
"So," said are Court. Howard Co., Texas

dangerouscharacter,
CHANGE INly, Mr. Winters, you don't If

"Suppose were those
have evidently

you am; It make
replied.'

such Winters,
tsald she. may well confide

that
seem. But the bubject."

acid-face-d clerical dres

Rev. Malum, out

to
remarked

intimacy Miss WofTenden
witn condemned It

that an
thut

both arrested upon ar-
rival

Havre
boat

and
the passengers "around to se

adventuress
open space

and But th
went and

"bracelets" the

alias Slippery Dick,
awnldled

aald
hotel,

took It
from

supposed
enough." Pen-

elope, as

you.
In

lng abroad to look

into

him, told
You hud'?a,
keep Pnris-u-nd before

It,

make
Miss Penelope whose
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Effectlv.o Feb. 1, 1927 tho pres

ent Sterling City starroute mall line
will, be changed to go via the Chalk
oil field on the trip from Big Spring
to Sterling CUy, and on return trip
from Sterling City to Big Spring, will
follow the nrcsent route.

By the abovechange,the different
companiesand their employees op-

erating and working In the Chalk
field district may receive their mall
dally (sxcopt S.unday).

Satisfactory arrangements no
doubt will bo worked'out for tho dls.
tributlon of mall for the Chalk field
proper. However, any one deslrfng
to receivetheir mall along tho travel-
ed route, may do so by placing a
regulation rural mall box at the point
desired.

Patrons living on the route north
of the Fuquay filling station will re-
ceive their, mail on the return trip
from Sterling City to Big Spring.

J. W. Ward, Postmaster.

DISCERNING PORTER
Here Is ' the best traveling salea--1

man story we have heard in .a long
time.

Porter,: "Where's yo' trunks, sub.?"
Salesman; "I ufieno trunks."
Porter: "But Ah tho't you was one

of these traveling salmesmen."
Salesman: "I am, but r sell brains.

jnderatand? I sell brains."
Porter: "Excuse me, boss, but

youso tho first travelln' fella that'a
been hero who ain't carrying no
Bamples." Ex, -

nOW OLD ARE YOU
Age isa quality of mind.
If you have left your1 dreams behind,

If hopo Is cold.
If you no longer look ahead
If your ambition's fires aro dead,

Then you are old.
But If from life you take the best,
And If In --life you keep tho tost,

If lqvo you hold,
No matter how tho years go by,
No mattor how tbo birthdaystr,

You nro not old. Exr.

JUSTICE OP PEACE COURT
HOLDS SESSION THIS "WKEK

Justice Harwell, of Precinct 1, Js
holding court this week, last Men-da-

bolng appearanceday, The"liti
gation before the new Squire la of
civic cases. The "criminal docket
has so far been very light.

Paint la small cans for any yur
poo... . ...Cunslaghaw ft Philip.

Herald want ada ' rewrite.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To tho Sheriff ornriy Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You nro hereby commanded to
summon Raymond Hartsflold by
making publication of this Citation
once In each week for four successlvo
weeks previous to the return day
hcrcor. In some nowspnper published
In your County, If there ho n news,
naner Published therein, but If not.
then In any nowspaper pubtlshed In
tho 32nd Judicial District; but If
there bo 'no newspaper published In
said Judicial District, then In a nows-
paper published In tho nearest Dis-

trict to said 32nd Judicial District,
to appear nt tho next1regular term
of tho District Court of Howard
County, to be holdon at tho Court
Ilouso thereof, In Big Spring, .on tho
1st Monday In FebruaryA. D. 1927,
tho same being tho 7th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1927. then and there to
answer a petition filed in snid Court
on tho 11th day of January A. D,
1927 In a suit numborcd on tho dock-
et of said Court No. 10-7-9, wherein
Lorean Hnrtsfleld. Is Plaintiff, and
Raymond Hnrtsflold la Defohdant,
and said petition alleging

NO. 1
That Bala plaintiff Is nn actual

bona fide Inhabitant of tho State of
Texas, and has resided In tho said
County of Howard for at least six
months the filing first parcol; that obligee

suit: that In 1924, j tho. series four
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas.' Johnson In payment thp
plaintiff was married to 108 acre transferred
defendant; that they continued to

I llvo together as husband and wife
I until the Intter pnrl of May. 192C
when by renson of tho cruel and
hnrsh treatment and Improper con-
duct of defondnnt townrds tho plain-
tiff their further living together,as
husband and wife, became Imposst.
ble and Insupportable.

NO. 2
That plaintiff loved defendantand

treated him with all of the respect
and duty required of her as his wife
and did not cause the and
actB on hispart hereinaftercomplain-
ed, of. Defendant, soon after their
marriage, beganto exhibit the most
selfish attitude a human could ex-
hibit. Ho did not at any time dur-
ing thoir living together support
her, and that nt times ho would
stay away from home a weok or
more leaving plaintiff without suffi-
cient to eat; that in' the fall 1925.
plaintiff picked cotton in order to
buy clothes and something to eat,
and to buy clothes-- for a child vsoon
to' be born, and the defendantcol
lected for her Cotton picking and
spent tho money on himself and bis
men friends In riotous living: that
when he wns at home he was'nsually
cursing and (ussing at plaintiff; that
long .in the early spring of 1926, de-
fendant was fiat broke, irritable,
and a few days before plaintiff .left
nis Dea ana ooara to go nome to live
with her father, defondnnt cursed
her accused her of unchastlty, and
said that she" should' go home and
get out of his way; that soon there,
after there was one baby child born
to plaintiff and defendant; and

was. so indifferent that 'he
did not gb- - about plaintiff nor care
to see his child; that by virtue of
neglect on the part,of tho defendant
and the lack of nourishment and
medical treatment, the child died;
that this course of conduct of indif-
ference, unsupport,. cursing plaintiff
and accusing her of being unchaste,
which Is absolutely untrue', was .bo
cruel. Inhuman, and cut plaintiff's
feelings so deeply that sho quit tho
bed and board Of tha defendant Jn
May 1926, with the intentions of
never living with him again.

The course of cruel conduct on the
part of tho defendant towards plain
tiff was such as to make their living
together as husband and wife un-
bearable and unsupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff asks,that the
bonds of matrimony, heretofore ex-
isting, be , dissolved and that her
name be changed to Lorean Cope--
land the name, of her father.

Heroin fall not but have before
said Court, at Us aforesaid regular
term, this writ with' your return
thereon, showing how you have exe.
cuted tho same.

Given undermy hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office 'Big Spring
tnis me inn day of January A. 'D.
1927. 17--4t

(S) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerjc.
- District Court, Howard Co., Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF. TEXAS v

County of .Howard
Whereas, 'by virtue of an order of

sale' issued oat of the District C6art
of Nolan County, Texas, on a Judg-
ment rendered in said court the
5th day .of Oetober. A. D. 1926.' la
farof of M. D. "Willis; Plaintiff, andJ
againstf. b. Jones, w. W. Rlr, M,
u. aircmias. s. m. Merrick and L.
B, Minor, Defendants, la cause No.'
ZZ37, on the docket of said Court.
I did on the 11th day bf January
A. D. 1927 at 10 o'clock A. M. levy
upon the following described tract
and parcel of land situated in the
county of Howard. State of Texas.
described as follows, to-w- lt:

All of Northeast Quarter fN:B.
and the South one-ha-lt (8.1-2-)

oi tne JNortnwesi, quarter (N.w,
1-- 4) of Section Thirty-si- x (36) la
Block Thirty-tw- o f32) TownBhla 1
North, Cert Texas & Pacificny, uo. survey, jiowara county,
Texas.
"ANDon the 1st day, of March

A. D. 1927, being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock A; M. and 4 o'clqck P. M.
on said day at the Court House deor
ot 'said County, I will offer for sale
at, public auctloafor easb, all of the
right, title and Interest ot the aald
F, B. Jones W. W, Rlr, M. C. Fair-ehlli- s,

g. m, Menfkk and U
Miner, Defendants, In and to aald
BroMrty

DATKd at Big w!r. tak;tk
11th day of A. D. 127
17-- t. FRANK HOUiB.

aeriK, Heward Coaaty, T

Hasor blada,.,'W kep tkaktad
yea want., . ,CkanlacfcaM PhltfaM.

Grain tad Wby bf and pork. It's
kottar. Yool-Xoa- d Co. Phono X4K.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
To tho 8horlft or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
fc

You nro hereby commanded to
summonW. ir. Lewis by making pub-
lication of this citation oncd In each
wook for four consecutive weeks
previous to the roturn dayhcrcof In
some nowspnper published In your
county, to appearat tho noxt rogu-In- r

term of tho District Court of
Howard County, to bo holdcn nt tho
Courthouse thereof In Big Spring, on
first Monday In February, tho Bamo
beinc. tho 7 'day of February, 1927,
.then and there to answera
filed in. said Court on 5th day or
January, 1927, in a suit numbered
1074 on docketof said Court, where-
in T, H. Johnsonis plaintiff and W.
H. Lowis is dotendant, brief state-me-nt

of causo of action bolng as fol-

lows:
Recovery of. title and possession

of (Suit in trespassto try title to)
two parcels of land, 106 acres arid
10S acres, respectively in. Section
No, 41, Blk, 33, Tsp. 1-- Sf Texas &
Pacific Railway Company Sur. in
Howard County, Texnsr conveyed to
defendant. Oct. 10, 1921, respective-
ly, by plaintiff and S. ,Jl Johnson, re-
spectively.

Plaintiff claims to b'b owner of
the four notes tho series of four

'defendantgave him In part payment
next preceding of for said In

this December, at of defendantgave S.
J. part

lawfully parcel wero to

conditions

of

de-
fendant

in

on

.1-- 4)

January,

petition

of

of

plaintiff been
!?1

W,

uompany
nc,h

ward defP.C.q
llv M

lien securing tncir pay--
ment nnd still owns thnt Hall. A., X

first paid Hal guardian A. O. Hall-Butto- n Issue and ,1.
oi. tno uaving ihiuuiuw una iflmt decron

been np other lntorest paid and tho persons
thnn to Nov. 1923.

Proffers surrenderthe remain
lng six, cancelled for defendant,for
recovery the promises, .records Howard County; Georgo
title. any by defendant w.

plaintiff's, gives Lee; members firm
deed that

by' and wife, Howard County the trade
dated 8th Aug. J1906, lnnae. Heyn and
Vol. page .sometimes Seay
Howard County, and Clement Edward
him notes Hen John-lan-d Jano and
son, March, 1923, recorded heirs and
Vol. page said records, Ut deceased, heirs and
records originals mis
placed lost that they .can not
be'produced,and defendantshall
produce tho two deeds executed
to him, or either them, plaintiff
pravs that one executed
cancelled held for nought, and
that the other annulled, in

purports carry and
vest defendant, that title may

established plaintiff, reference
made' petition for farther .state-
ment tho suit, and same
madeparthereof for such further
scription. .

Herein, fail not but have before
Court first day next term there
of, writ, with your return,there-
on, showing how have executed
the Bame.

Given under my handand seal
said Court; , town Big

Spring, this 5tbrday
1927. 16-- 4t

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard Co., Texas

TO WHOSI IT MAY CONCERN
Re: Guardianship Lillio

Opal Fitzgerald, a Minor.
No. 4 the County Court

Howara County, Texas.
Notice hereby given that

Maggie M. Richardson, Guardian
the Estate Lillle Opal Fitzgerald,
a Minor, have this day filed my apr
plication the above entitled and
numbered cau'se for order the.
County Judge Howard County.
Texas, authorizing as tho
lan of estate said ward to
make a mineral lease upon such
terms the court may or'der and di-
rect, following described real
estatebelonging the estate said
ward, towit:

undivided One.Fourth (1-- 4)

Interest and the South Half,
Section One and All

Section Twelve (12) Block
Township One

South Ry. Co. sur-
vey Howard County, Texas.
Said application will by

the'County Howard County,
the courthouse the elty

Big Spring, Texas, on, the 29th
day January 1927'

Maggie Richardson,
Guardian Estate Lillle Opal

Fitzgerald, a Minor.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff any Constable
Howard CountyGreeting;

You hereby commanded' o
published once each

week for a period tea days'before
the return day hereof. a newspa-
per general circulation-- , which
has' been continuously and 'regularly
published for a period not leas
than one year said Howard Coun-
ty, a copy following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested the
estate W. M. Read Clyde Thom-
as' has tiled application
County Court, Howard County,
the "day of. January 1927 for Let;

Administration upon es-

tate M. deceasedwhich
said application will heard by
said Court the 7th day Feb
ruary 1Z7, at tne court uguse
said County, Big Spring, whkh
time all persons who are interested

said estate required .
ap-

pear and answer sal4 application,
should they desire

Herein- - fail not, but have fee-fe- re

said Court the Jlrst day
the next tern thereof,- th4awrtt, with'
your return thereon, hewlag haw
you have executed the same.

WKnaaamy .bead and ttelal aaal
at Sarin. Howard Coaaty.'Tex.
alki 18th day January .1127-(S- )

PJUCHAJUD, dirk.
GkHHity Court, Heward Da,, Taaai.

.1

Pataaasdyes,,..
PWHf.

,CmaiacaB

CITATION BY PUBLICATION has
THE. STATE OF TEXAS inhrtbltant Statu

the sheriff any Constable ft0" hn .fear nei
Howard County Greeting: Wtintiv Za Zr.!Z uu '

X "?"". ?H?i7""-.- T A"" :": six months next m2iuon once in eucn weon lor v.
consecutive weoks previous return-- 8nf!unt wjm? 1
day horcor in some newspaper pun-- .'r "u,"ea
llshed your County, you summon i;i,1Vii,8v1i0'i0lher

Pinch J Earl Aylcsford and ffiions stlB exUh
Kho irnnfniM, in rtn,1 Kmmn ' ,That FCaSOft Of a On,

"'no and crueln.. AtA xt.. on mui i. treatment
rteort r'nonrdfid In llnnlr 'a naire 0. ?'.th? ofond.ant towurdi, "- - - "

.
-"- ' i rr nr mini, n nnimu l. . "

records of Howard County, George a ,0
Ward Morgan, I. Jluko-- XSSL&S
".!!?' Lhorilih.at9:. with ilm ,angta0,nn,,Oann,;, tl
under trade,name 8oet.me8 deslg-- rg5SLCS 5"el.K
naiou as tr, tioyn ana , l Dl

sometimes under name Seay& tl "S& ' ,?--
Heyn; jb. Moody: ciomont eo--i; "JZt "" .,vsli

Finch -- "J:J"."fcJ;,:'BnBplclonI """'"
tho:u-"-

"."

ng. and It deceased,their heirs!S2?essed ft,
heirs and legal representatives ?! "dn&"l b thfl..mj ... . dnint

living, appear no rog-- ! hJ8rI.n",diam.Q 'i?1?0 l
ular torm of tho District Court oti"" i"V'u2.. mtiv , ii,- - and June 1 n
coVrthousTUTh'ereof ll" rf
l'exns, on tho first Mqntiriy. Feb-- " J?!lenJnKViat J
runry. 1927. being 7thTflAy tf'ZUL i,. "f11
!??i70to.HfKJldi?. 1. $&. 2i the dnef

. t .nn ii ed and used cruel condnn--.
11 UH1 Ul dUUUUljr, Xiltil, III -- -- 5
aid Court, wherein A. Hall ?,!' "Ul6" Wnumbored 1075 .on tho dookot nf ?"""." !?:""" lu tHhim. with

Inst two Month A,, a. Hall Jr., nndIMK IVJ.M
series, the two to h m G. T. of tl apan oi principal six .. xf. rt rmen, n lm m.,is ,: ,.

paid, and Earl of Aylosfor'd
lt

to
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penuuives .or sucn of them, if any,
who are not now living.

uner statement or nlalntlff'a
cause of action bolng as follows:.

suit in trespassto try tltlo to East
94 feet of lots Nos. 5 and 6. In block
No. 13. In Big Spring; Howard Coun--
y, Texas; to removo cloud cast

uptfn plaintiff's title through brob-blllt- y

that defendants shori, to
have been connected with thbXtltle
through instruments comprised in
the chain of title may assert claim
pon tno promises, though they have.

no right, title of interest in the
premisesnnd ought not to be allow-
ed to cloud plaintiff's' title through
nere apparent right; promissory
notes executed to S. J. Leo with pay-
ment, secured by Deed of Trust, and
promissory notes given by JaneWlghtwlck In' part payment for tho
premises not shown to have been
released being Irregularities In chain
of title and clouding It for plain-
tiffs, notwithstanding presumption
the debts representedthrough the
notes have been discharged and the
liens annulled because of the long
lapse or time since thev mature--

plaintiffs claiming that they have
bullded title through five and tenyears statutes of limitations andought to recover against tho defend-
ants', ought to have cloud cast upon

eir tine set aside and removed andudgment forever auietlntr thnm in
their title and possessionas to ev
ery claim of rlcht or tltlo hv H- -
fendants t.o tho premises or Interest
therein, or probability the? or any
of thorn may or might assert such
claim.

They srlva notion that nt (ho i- -i

thoy will offer In evidence records
of tho following deedsof conveyance
covering said premisesand which arddeemed necessary to show plain-
tiff's title, under thoir claim of limi-
tation, to-w- lt:

Jane Wlghtwlck to Mm. t. n
Lowe, dated April 1, 1903. recorded
iu aw. , page 043; Mrs, L. G. r
.To ' J8rior aaeaAug.
S2' .' recoa in vol. 9, page
637: T. H. Carter and wlfA tut. a
Stewart, dated.Sept. 23 1907, rec-
orded in yol, 20. page 365; M. A.Stewartand wife to,A. O. Hall andS. H. Hall, dated J.an. 11, 192S, rec-
orded In Vol. 52. page 587; probate
proceedings In guardianshipfor A.
G. Hall Jr and such other Instru--

a..8re referred to In plain-
tiff's petition.
..Reference la here made to plala-tlff- 'a

petition for1 further statement
of the nature of the suit, the' petition
on file among the papersla the salt.Herein fall not, but have beforesaid Court on first day 6t its term,
thia writ with your return showing

' u "TB ""caiea, ne same.
Given undermy hand akd the sealof said court at office, this 6th day

of JanuaryA. D., 1927. ift.tlL . 'J PRWHARD, Clerk.
Court, Howard, Co.Taiaa

CITATION BY .PUBLICATION '

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Toihe Sheriff or any Constable 1st..u vyuumy ureeuag:

Tou are hereby commandtut a
summon Author A. Walker by mak--
jb psuiitmuon ot this OlUtlon once
la each week for fnur ivuuuiweeks previous to tha. return day
"J '" """ newspaperpubllsh'ed In your County'. If ther h --inewspaper published therein but Ifnot, then la any newspaaor publish-- da the 3Sad Judtelal District; but
in said Judicial District, than In anewspaperpuMiahad in tho naarwt
ptatrtet to aald 2nd Judicial D.trkt, to appr a,t tho at"ranlar
Jf4 P0""' 1 at tiaCourt Houao tharaof, la niir

AnrMa4arln'FabniaAr5'
i, wwai Mias ma ih day of

to aaawot-- a aotltfaa ftUd la aalSOT.My-- '"uary A.

& 2L.14 J N- - "WWILI,M.' 'Wattar. Is: Plaintiff
and Author A. Walaor is Dof-nda-nt,'

and. aald notltloa allogiag That tha

.. ...uu uijaguji
Donus oi mntrimony now uii
ioro uxisung oetwecn the
and defendant.

Herein fail not but w.
said Court, nt Its nforeuljj
lerm, tuis writ witn yool
tnereon, snowing now you
cutcd the same.

Given under my hand
Seal bf. said Court at officii
apr,ing,, toxos, this tho 6th i
JanuaryA. D. 1927.
(S), J. I. PRICHARD,!
District Court, Howard,

CITATION BY PUBLICS
THE STA;tE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Con

Howard County Greetli
You aro hereby commulSj

summon Lon Hnuck by mali
Ucatlon of this Citation oncii
weok for four successive v
vious to the return day he
onio nowspaper published

County, if thero bo a nowsju
Ished therein,but If not the

newspaper published 1 n ti

uuiciai uistnct; but It thnCffififc
nowspaper published in saidIRIS. -

District, tlinn In n nnmiM-JW-'." , - - -

ished In the nearestdlstrldf
32nd Judicial District, to
thA nnt romilnt. torm nf ?Wai&

trlct Court of Howard Conitfepy

bolden at the Court House
In Big Spring on tho let Hi

FebruaryA. tha
L.i Wi. '.f . . ".tne ia aay oi reoruary a.i
men and there to answer i
filed n said .Court on the
Of JanuaryA, D. 1927 in a
bered on the docket of siHi

No 1072, wherein Helen
Hnuck Is Plaintiff, and In
is defendant.Bald petition
That the plaintiff has been i

bonified Inhabitant of tbe
Texas for more than one
has actually resided com

for more than six months pr

the filing of this suit In
County. Texas, where this
filed; that the defendantii

esldont of the State of Ti

tho. plaintiff and dofendat.
married on December 25, 1

ived togetheruntil October
when the defendanthad
different and had failed
time to support plain
abandoned plaintiff without
on her part, with the Inten
to live with her again;
abandonment and non-s- o

existed for more than thru
next preceding tho filing
suit; plaintiff asks for Ji

dissolving the bonds of
now and heretofore' existing
plaintiff and defendant. .

Herein fail not but- nut
said Court, at Its aforesaid
term, this writ with yow
thereon,showing bow you
cnted the same.

Given under my hand u

saia Court akoffice in m
Texas, on this the. 5th dtr
ary A. D. 1927,
(HI j. 1. nucHAim,
District Court: JSpward ConnUl

rnotick n rnouA'
THB STATB OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or anf
of Howard County

You are hereby "comnw1

cause to be 0

week for a nerlod of ten oi

the returs dav'-hereo-f. in
per' ot general circulation--

has baon. eoatlnu'dusly ana
published for a' porlod '
thaa eaeVear In said Ho
ty. a copy ot the following
THB 8TATB OF TEAA

To all persons intereatM
welfare of Wattle 8ntterw

e. natiaiiiirA onn ri'
terwhlte. minors, LuU,
white has Iliad an app"c
Countv Court of Howard
tha 18th dy ot January
tv n r ha V

aaiAt&a nt'ualA minors W&K.

PHoatlon will be aw.
Court na ,tk'a'7th day 01

17, at'tho- Court HPJ,
o iatereated in

welfara ar raaulrea u
aaswaraald application,
atr to no ao. - H

Horaln all not, but bj
VtftamA aU Panor ATI IDO

lilui mm tartti ffliMrPOf. tbW
I m' aai - . ..

yoaMsra thereon, t
va ,m wuA the

Ar,
M m ppatnc: aow

1

J.J" s&TsasK
uvwif uaapi

rwj



Cost Money

DR. PIERCE'S
.DEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

t Dealer. Liquid o Tablet.

?nitta TOMORROW
bo quito difficult to find

kens in our little city who
you they would be Bntis- -

10w that In 1930 wo would
In ore people no more pav--

and lighted streets, no
less houses,no more beau--

ami no 'increase In the
kts of which we boast, but

sy matter to hear oxpres--
jptlmlsm oil every hand.
le city's future is necessary
faith must be backed,by

Fihg in 1930 or 1940 tvvUl

so wnut uio average uusi--
K, of today wants to soo.
4ng will no more brine de.
lltion to-- a city than it

th.o Individual. Thore
ma action and that action
ncerted and intelligently

sthousand years ago Solo--
IM'Without vision the peb--

We recognizethis state-a-s

true today and as
is when it was first utter--

t

be accomplished by in--
i ''fvlrmirfn- nnllnn TX n
J4UUOiriiMUCUl ""'" A"
n who imagines that he
opendently of his fellow
ealtng in costly and dis--

Wo all
dJiponothers. Tho retail--

wtAavo customers, the law.
it'?havo clients, the doctor

Mijpjatlents.v tho' worker must
oyment, even tne tnier, tho

highwayman, must have
Absolute "Independence"
sted of but In reality does

ink, plan and, work that
of tomorrow will .reflect
people of today.

mber of Commerce 1b the
zation throughvwhich wo
ctlvoly direct our beBt
d effort and. in so doing

r tomorrow the city In
like to live.
I C T Wntiwn.

JINGER'S BROTHKR.IN.
IN

stor Melllnger received a
ist Sunday morning an--
tho death,.of her brother--
iis In New York

IRotham was Injured in an
frlday and died
ties about four
iday morning:,

ACCIDENT

Rotham,

afternoon
received,

lllngor's many,friends here
with her in tho loss of

re.

are

klverley of QlasscockCoun-rlsit-or

in Big Spring tuea--
2alverley hasrecently had
f .fence placed around his
distance of about twenty--

Eremedlea: "We have a full
..Cunningham & Philip's.

for

tching

Jta--' hi
KJffflfcRTWl'Ksia

Enow about eggs for tho new
bur breeders'vitality will bero
pn new chicks,andhatehability
ront your dck iniaa wui Da
you lone them o nowJ
Poultry ReKulator buildsvintlia
rigor . . ,,brin put thebeat in
i., .punureeaerainimiimjem.
tarant tbe'tggstrainreproduced
breeders'now I Cofts only a

per 100 It . ot any inimi.

--tt?
M.m bb" Poultry

Regulator
W.rt..,
E B. NEEL

AMTOK

NOT SO nAD
Tho city of Biff 8pring Is not al-

together standingstill, she Is facing
a boom, or otherwise characterized
ns a "natural development" as some
places say In idea that a "boom" 1b

an undeslred growth. And so It is,
In somo instances,but when it comes
to a good-size- d place called upon to
accommodate twice its usual num-

ber of citizens and businessesand to
Increase.Ho. Importance In all ways,
than tho boom Is more apt to be n
blessing than a curse. All tho boqm
townsthat likd oxcuso for existence
before the boomsstruct them havo
emerged froniMhe hectic days of
growth Into far better towns than
they wero In the beginning."

Big Spring is already doing some-
thing in way of taking the forward
step. Among tho substantial im-

provements already here or contract-
ed may be noted tho paving of tho
business district, now being corn- -
Dieted,, and the movement to extend
the paying into, residence districts;
Then there is tho near-completi- of
the big concrete and brick wholesale
grocery house of tho Radford Inter-
ests, the city's finest building and its
largest. Contract for a $175,600
hotel Is signed for spring construc-
tion. Another hotel, to tako the
place of the one recently burned, is
on tho way and it will be a combi.
nation business block the whole to
costJH0.000or more. A business
block, on the Stowart cornorf is to
be constructed as-- soon as titles to
the lot can be perfected by. court ac-

tion arid this also will be a hotel as
to second floor and with added
storleB as the demand develops.
These throe hotels are needed,boom
or no boom. Tho travel
over the two grejit intersecting high-

ways calls, "for '"nccdmmodationB not
depending upon oil. Still another
acquisition, nnd the building going
up,' is the Rutledge icocream and
bottling works. This Is a fireproof
building 40x100 feet. Tho T. & P.
railroad, after the many years' of
neglect of their properties havo got-

ten busy to add improvements which
will give the town nn entirely differ-
ent appearance and a like increase
in conveniences, when completed.
The Marland Oil company has estab
lished its supply yards and office
here, for a largo district and from
that company's activities in the pro-

ducing oil field as In numerous test-
ing operations over the county the
city is deriving a handsomerevenue.
Other 'oil "companies are becoming
busy and" ,lhere are'prospects of
headquartersoffices, but this article
Is intended to cover only those
things alreadyhere. Not least among
tho good things which hare come re-

cently is, the, change of the city's
form of government, from alder,
manic to commission-manag-er plan.
This step is expectedto give the city
those municipal services which are
essential to growth and to the com
forts, conveniences and beautitlca-tion-s

which make a place desirable
for homes andattractive to others
who would locate In city well kept.

Yes, Big Spring has already well
startedon her boom or whatever else
one desires to' call the waking up
from long sleep .and the catching of
step with modern progress. And
Just watch the developments of tho
next few months!

JAIL BEDS ARE SOUGHT

The scarcity of rooms for trans-cient- s

became more acute than ever
this week, All over town thore are
rooms opened to receive ono-nlg-ht

guests but apparently all" aro taken
and then without place' to Jlo tho
bead for many who, must either sit
upxaround such fires as aro avail-
able throughout the night, 'else con.
tlnue Journeys to other towns.

One feattiro of the .scarcity of
sleeping places it! that which affects
Mexicans and others who are not
calculated to bo taken Into private
homes or who have, not the money
to pay for accommodations. Appli-

cations to be allowed tp sleep In tho
jail aro of common experienceprin-
cipally coming from Mexicans. Tho
officers grant tho requestsand fur-
nish such comforts as are available.

KOTtilNG LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, sore or lacerations that is doing
.such wonderful work in flesh healing u
the Boroaoae liquidandpowder combina-
tion treatment. Tho liquid Borozone is
' powerful antiseptic that purifies tho
wound of ail poisonsandinfectious germs,
while the Borosonc-- powder' is the great
healer. ThereIs nothing Kite it oa earth
tn ppeou VMVVJr luiu v.tuuvujr A IIW
luqwdj wc, wo and i.zv. vowder sue

Ue, Mold by
CUNNINGHAM PIUUPS

Headache? Your eyes are very
likely ike cause. Let us examine
then, If you need glasses we will
tell you m and if you don't, we will
ten rye a.

OBO. Ij, WILKB
Jlecftere4 Optician

Mrs, Otiy CMveni returned Tues
day 'night from a vlelt with relatives
and --f rlanda la Dalla.

A FtfWT.OUT NEED
Tho City CotnmlMlon Is nwnro of

the need of larger water, mains from
resorvolr to .city. Tlut ubJoct was
to an extent discussed'In the moot-
ing hold last wcok. Thero Was con-

clusive evidencothat tho c6nsnmors
on tho higher grounds of tho city
nre entlroly out of water pnrt ot tho
time and with weak pressure nearly
nil the time. The complaints como
from both south and north sides nnd
it Is cspccinlly loud nnd Insistent
from tho high lands on tho south,
whero most of tho city's recent
building Improvements havo been
nlnccd.

There Is nnother phase of the
case, the fire hazard. From tho
city's employed fireman Jess Hcffer-na- n,

it Is learned that the eight Inch
main which now connects city and
reservoir is insufficient to provide
mora than one full stronm from the
fire hoseafter the pump has boon In
operation tor some time. In the Colo
Hotel fire there wore three streams
running for a portion of the time but
the third hose had to be dlsconncct-whe- n

tho wnter supply weakened.
- Tho trouble Is not In tho quantity

of water uvallahlo but in the inca.
paclty of un eight inch main to by
gravity, furnish tho volume of water
that the city uses, or needs, in win-
ter time tho residents of the lower
portions of tho city do not use as
much water as in tho hot season
when there Is Irrigation of flowers,
grass, gardens, trees, etc. and when
the bath tub Is In frequent service.
Tho hot weather,Is when tho resi
dents ot the donations most noed
water and when thoy havo the least,
a thin night stream being their usual
dependence. ,

As stated, this condition is not
news to, tho commissioners nor was
it a strangesubject In the meetings
ot the old city council. What Is of
special Interest at the present time
Is that Just knowing of the thing
doesnot cure the evil. - Tho question
is that of whether Big Spring can
longer go without a full distribution
of her wonderful water supply. Hot
weather will come in- - a few months,
new demands for water are arising
every day. city bcautlficatlon do
"pends upon it nnd thore is poor en
couragement to building new homes
in the available sites for same, with
no water supply.

It will cost something to lay a
sixteen inch main, or one of less sizo
to meet only present requirements.
It will cost considerable, more than
tho loose change which tho city may
have and which was accumulated
largely through the former adminis
tration not buying needed things
The Commission cannot expect to
follow the policy of public Improve
ments. This is not a criticism of tho
old administration which did much
in the lines of straighteningout the
finances and particularly In provld
ing the splendid water supply, but it
is a notice to the public and prop
erty owners that the Commissionwill
havo to take up where tho council
left oft and will have to vry prob
ably go Into debt for some things.
which cannotbo bought at bargain
sales."That taxation rate of 1.05
16oks mighty nlco, but, it won't buy
the several things that the city must
havo. It. will not run the govern
ment on ho plane that tho new char.
ter and tho increased demands or
''growing pains" require.

Water, sower and paving aro tho
big items for solution and all of
them are subjects which cannot bo
put off without a bar being erected
to tho further development of tho.
city,,

REV. CLAUDE WINGO ACCEPTS
4

OIIURCII PASTORATE

Rev. Claude 'Wingo .of Valentine.
Texas, has accepted the call from
tho First Christian Church of nic
Spring, and will arrive rIn Big Spring
March tho first to takjo up tho duties
of pastor. 1 , ;

""

Brother Wingo has been tho State
Missionary for tho Christian Mis.
slonary Society for many years, and,
has workod in this western district
the greaterpart, ot tho timij.

NORRIS ACQUITTEB
Rev. Frank Norrls, of Fort Worth,

on trial for murder,of D. E. Chlpps.
also of that city( was acquitted in
jury tnal at AusUn (Monday, the Jury
reaching its decision tftcr only an
hour and a ,half of deliberation.

This decision closes ono of tho
most dramatic trials Toxaa has had
In many yearn.

Don't Be EMbarraseed
,

By Skin Diseases
Ue Blue Sur Soap to deana the

.'"'IW'ly.Wue StarRemedy.

w the Itehlnp at one.amt reioreawortcaa to bealtTiy condition. Kcienu,ttr or Cracked JMrta. PoUan Oak. Klnii
?f,orc W,"'.?eet. Sunburn OlS

o aay yltUM tovoederui heatlrijf power. 60c aad 11.09Jarj Soap 2$e, at
i. D. BILES

Pound stationery,,Largo size., .,
Cunningham ft Philips.
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Monday and Tuesday,
JANUARY 31st -:- - FEBRUARY 1st

A high romanceof an aceof cadswho wears his sins as nonchal-
antlyashis monocle. How the fans, especially the ladies love
this debonair,suave,polished, peculiarly clever gentleman. He
neverkissesa ladyuntil he make3 her want to be kissed.He loves
with a smlie in his eyes,a dashing manabouttown in aworld of
Piccadilly night clubs, back-stag-e and aristocraticballrooms.

Jilted in love, he turns gambler; roue and heartpirate, until he
meetsa certaingirl.

Another sparkling Menjou production to add to the world's gay-et-y.

WITTY, WISE LUXURIOUS. SEEIT!

alsoshowing

Fox News and A Good Comedy

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. m,

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only ono bottle Loto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is neodod to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a, bottlo, UBQ as directed and If
you' aro not satisfied druggists will
return your monoy. ALL. BIO
SPRINO DRUGGISTS .advertising.

Mrs. J. B. Nail and grandsou Bay-mo- nd

Loo Williams wore called to
San Angolo, Saturday morning In re.
spoDBo to.a tologram stating that hof
daughter Mrs. Todd Grain was HI.
Mrs, Nail and Raymond Lee return-
ed homo Tuesday nlalit and renort
'that Mrs. Craln's condition "is im
proved.

W. W. Scott flold superintendent
for the Marland Oil Co. at tho Chalk
field, spent last Thursday in San
Angelo attending a meeting pf oil
men.

CARD OF THAXKH

Wo desire to -- extend our sincere
thanks and our appreciation to tho
Ordor pf Elks, I. 0. O. F. und Uo-bok- ah

Lodges 'and to our ninny
friends und neighbors for the niuny
klndnosses shown us, and for the
beautiful floral offerings during our
Borrow at the death of Dr. Guy E.
Longbotham.

May God's richest blessings rest
on each and ovcryono of you,

Mrs. Ora Mao Longbotham and
baby. t'

Mr, and Mrs. OscarLongbotham
and family. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Henslio and
furally, f

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Kcelo and
family.

Stock powders; Worth tho money
to any cow ..Cunningham& Philips,

Admission 10c and 35c
ayayauc
fanfofifon

TO ENLARGE SCHOOL
Tho J, M. Morgan Construction Co.

of Big Spring was awarded the con-

tract to put an addition to tho schppl
'

building at Wcstbrook. Mr. Mor-g- nn

and Company woro in charge of
tho construction of this building last .
year, but the town nnd surrounding
country that tho school serves has
grown so fast that more spaco la
needed to accommodate thu school
children.

J. L. Lancaster, president ot tho
Toxas & Pacific rallwuy, mado an
inspection trip to El Paso tho past
weok end, going in his private car
Jt.hroughBig Spring Sunday morning,
and onrouto homo Tuosday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson and '
daughter, Dorothy Rae, spent Sun.
day in Stanton visiting relatives and,
rioBd.
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are being
shown now- - in

many of the

stores,and per-'ha- ps

you are
little bit

because

you can't af-

ford buyyou
spring

suit, dress

coat!

Overcome this embarrassment'by having
your last year's one cleaned and-- pressed.
By our modern methods,our expert work-
men can make your old clothes look like
new, . We remove all-greas-

e anddirt sewon
buttons, make repairsand return theclothes
to you, looking new!

is one-da-y service.
deliver-PHO- NE
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LETUS CALL FOR THEM TODAY!

HARRY LEES

Itexas qualified!
jBKUG61SIS'LEAGUE

wwrii)acistv- -

420

embar-

rassed

We call arid

Only druggists
members Qualified
BruggUU League au-
thorized thls't3mblem

Distinctive Stationery
For Your Correspondence

You will experienceno trouble in finding
just the style stationery you want among
themanykinds in our stock. You may find
it difficult to decideon the one bestamong
so many that aredesirable.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

Read the Leagued messagesIn Farm
and Itahch and Holland's Jtfagazine.

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThereIs An EXPERT SHQE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete Shoe ShJclag Department With three chainexpert ahoe ahlaera operating thera. We can dye yoar ahoea,and will gnaranteeall of work.

i60
5ror hoo keP "PParaaceby hay-I-P

YOU COMB TO US ONCE YOlTLIi BE SURETO COMB BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
TUB KXPERT SHOE 8IIINER

.'

4(

AlUrattosi
ftdBpin

PHONE

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
of

"BETTER HOMfiS"

Jadglair from the many bow faces
that we m oa the utreest la Big
priar eaah Aay, t makes as old

timer feel that la la a new place
with Mly a faw acquaintaacearath-- r

UUa t hia old oM koue tswa.
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to
a new
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The dreariest people la the wwM
jre those who merely wast U be
good. Ex.

HeraU waat a4a get reavlU.
kM ImM waat a4c

Silent Samand
Noisy Nan

By JANE OSBORN

(CoDyrlcht.)

TNOW n girl named Nnn N'an
JonpflJ" queried Mr. Sntnuol

I'rutt ii he Blencheddown In'n com-fortnh-

low chnlr on Uie erandn f
the country ,club after nn hour or o
of golf, lie 'anked'Uertrnra Lnne, n
chance .acquaintancewith whom he
had been playing.

"Know her know Nnn Jones?"
quoth the other; and then with a
grin. "Why ,suro, Nun's a sort of
cousin. Everyone knows Nan. Why?"

"No renfon. peclnlly,,, said Mr.
Samuel Pratt. "Only she and my sla-
ter were chums rooinmntos In honrd-In- g

school. I'd like to meet Nan
Jones." Then Samuel I'rntt became
silent, and that was not at nil sur-
prising. He had already made what
for hlra was a very long speech. But
Bertram "Lane had more to sny. He
balled Rodney Jordan pnsMnp.

"Say, Silent Sam here wants to
meet my cousin Noisy Nan." He
laughed. "How do ( think they'll
hit It off?"

The other laughed n little. ,4Vou
know wlmt we heard ubnut Ham," he
said,.,, "When Tom Yates Introduced
him In n. letter he said, 'Look out for
Sam. Ho thinks twice as much and
says half as .little ns most men and
Nan "

"Nnn talCa ten times as much ms
any other girl I know," supplied Ber-
tram. "In an endurancetest In talk-
ing she would certainly take the
prize."

"Rather pretty, though " said
Rodney Jordan.

"In a measure,"said the privileged
cousin, "but I doubt whether she's
pretty enough to trap a husband. No
man unless he was positively crazy
about her would consider a woman
with a tonguelike hers. The men I've
Introduced to her fall for her looks
call a couple of times andgive it up."

Later thut day Messrs. Lane and
Jordan encountered Samuel I'rntt
again In the club house. Said Lane:

"You look up your sister's friend,
Nan Jones We're betting you'll never.
nave a cnanceto say a woru to lier."

And Jordan added: "We'll stake
you to a dinner and a show If you
can prove that you can talk when
you're with Natu"

Silent Sam, true to his reputation,
merely put out his hand, shook that
of Lone and then that of ,Jordtui,
grinned a'nd walked away. He bad
already been presentedto Nan Jonas
and had found her adorableto behold,
There were certain features tn nr
particular, brand of good looks, that,
be knew he would never find say ,ln
bis Ideal. He had dreamedof a girl
like thnt so far he had never seen
one. Now he remembered that when
be had tried to nsk her whether he
Bight call onJier some time she had
talked so persistently that he had
lacked the opportunity. So with the
kid of the address that his ahv
ter had given him, he wrote to her,
(tsking for the privilege of calling on
her. At least he could get her al
tenllon when he wrote. And while he
waited for an answer and then until
theday came when he hud been asked
to call upon her he resolved to talk
to her, to talk, and talk and talk, It
was not Shyness tbat hud given him
the sobrjijuet of '(Silent." Rather It
was n speciesDf acquisitiveness. Fdr
'Bam was ambitious and lip had found
that through listening attentively to
what the other mun had to say (he
could learn much that was helpful to
blrn

But when Sam called on Nan. he
was primed, and apparently that was
til that was necessary. From .the
minute that she gave him her Band
and thenled him Into thewide' sunny
living-roo- of her house he 'talked.
Later they sat alone before the wood
Bre In the gloaming while a well-train-ed

maid brought tea, and still
Bam talked. Nan listened, breaking
ber own silence apparently only to
trge him to wore words. ,,

Two monthslater on a summery day
la spring Sam walked gaily into the
Jones hoMe without knocking and
ought and found Nan In the living- -

room. Before she saw. him he had
put his arms about her and had ex-
acted his dole of kisses.

"So long as we're engaged," Naa
bad told hlra, "you shall have three
kisses when you come and Just feur
when you go and none la between.
My --mother wasn't allowed to kiss y
father until afer they were married,!

And Sam bad agreed,assuring hc
that oa such limited ratl6ns there
was more reasonthan ever why tbatr
engagementshould be of short dura
tion. "I came aroundearly," San tW
her, becauseI am going to be bus?
tonight I'm off to dinner and a shew

bachelor party In payment ot a
bet 1 told Jordaa and Bertram La
mat we were engagedand they sM
that that entitled me to a wager we
laid some Use ago. They bad M
that I was sucha silent sort of fallww
tby didn't think 14 eves be ab4e to
talk to ysB." ,

"Whyr aakd Kan,
"Ob, I wppeae becauseye ut n

batlil--an-d I am natarally m
wt4-sfcy.-" (

Bwt Naa M af tD Saai at fbt
wW ha acaaftsJ ooa"aJtor
ab had awt bias. Tw at tb aMa
at ta ah, had aU m( Mm
aa4 ha4 hear c Ma Npatattoa far
aiUaea aa4 tried la rata to aacaa
Mat la eMvarsaUea,had bat with Mem
that she coatdnvr, gat San to talk.

"Zaa'ra awca a ehatlar-bo-x yr-K,-
naay had aald. "HVU avr aat

a waaa a

Footsteps
of Spribg

Spring'toggery that goes hand in hand
with fashion iias arrived at the Grand
Leader andis on display for selection of ,

the fashionable. Materials, inspired by
lovely color combinations, are used in
the making, and styles are plain, ' but
haveneverbeensmarter.

Spring suits .will be the first choice of N

milady this,season,and we areoffering
you anunusualline. New; in' fact, up-t-o- -

the-mmu-te andat a reasonableprice.

Spring coatsand dresses neverbeenprettier,and'our seleo
tion hassavedmoneyfor you. Comeandseethem. .
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new
the and will this!

thusyou a to rrom.

prjp
hewin new iri Let

us we our
'" ,

We new to you ata them

beforeyou buyr t
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HOW THE AUSI AGEq ,
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ILELPKD HIM UCIKKU
First of Ml by 'the aivfee qf the

county agent,I terracedmy farm and.
conserved tho soil. Next he advised
me to rotate my crops, Ab a result,
ot his counsel, I culled my chickens.
getting more eggs from less hens.
He also advised me ,to sow sweet and
bur clover In my pasture,and I sure
ly reaped a harvestfrom It this year,
and shall bow more clover this win
ter. His advice in spraying fruit
trees has helped my fruit He also
got me to plant better seed epraand

'cotton. We have takes the first
prize on corn at our eouaty fair
twice, ana also naa tne ursi eiwa
calf in the county. As a result of
ht counsel, we have a living at
home cows, chickens, mules, aera,
hay, canned fruit, potatoes, tirnlpa;
la fact, most that grows
on a farm. Last, bat sot, least, In
spite of a short cotton low
prices, i aon'i owe a peany auf or
course, I think the la
it F. M. Watkins,

in
-

vry
pays its

ii-- u. . ,fcC
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Footwearfor Spring

Slippersfor every occasioncanbe
at 'this n and color.

Spring dictatesthat footwear frock harmonize
have variety choose

A i

hats color, shape! ,

show offer. Visit
today! vW?v;

offer these arrivals great saving. See

everything

erejji'ftad

ceaatYageat
liTTlieTrogra.

StateNational Bnk
ondi-tk- n
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OTIANK GOD EVEltY MOUNING
One day I asked this little woman

If she liked poetry and, site replied
that she was not sure whether she
liked poetry orJustplain quotations
best. Hieing, she went-- over-t-o the
window, and took down frpm It
scrapof paperpinned to the curtain.
It was Charles Klngsley's, "Thank
God every when you get
up that you have something to do
tbat day which must' be dono, wheth-
er you like It or not. Being forced
to work, and forced to do your best,
will breed in yojlr temperance 'and
self diligence and strength'
ot will( cheerfulness and
and virtueswhich the Idle
will never know." Mm. Hatt. la
The Progressive Farmer.

PROGRAM FOR B.XP.U.
First Baptist Church

Sunday, Jan. 30, 1927.
begins phmptly at Mx

eewekr.
The Sermon That,

Sheason the Gospel,

LESS

morning

content,
hundred

SKNIOR

Program

Subject;

Jatroductioa R. Cornelisoa.
Part lLUHaa Gray. '"

Part JLHannahDayles.
Part 3iAbby Kell Rheten.
Sections I, aad S at.Part t

Lek pretghtea.
Pari 4 Stella MeLala.
Part S L, Oeatry.
SpeelaMuek.x ,
ruitors are oavdtally karlUd.
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I .1 it i

you

tolad

a

control,

a

George

Fat

PRaaWYTSaUAX AVX. MOVM '

Tab Weak o ray--r far Vartaga
hthwloaa wptlba ehsaarad at the
PiabytrhMi Obarah Taaada &- -

a st aalaelc Tba huttae at
rma-t-iy iiw,ltn to mm aa4

fSsarra tk eaaeo of aayar for
Foralga Mlaaioaa.

The five awt sales ar aproUt--
Oaaahagjiai A PDUtpa.

Brick Ohllt Poel-R-d Oa.
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WILL
NOT
BE

UNDER.
SOLD

TOO LATE TO CliJ

XQH SALB Fine pajr

burgen'stand fof ealo
good town nearBig Spring.

Box 747. Big Spring, '

WANTED Anyone
young calf to eel) pleasi
m. Mason, Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE or TRADE J

truck, 1925 wodoi; wouW
2-r- farm tools or good

R. H. Senter, La'mcsa, Tei

D. 2, Box $5.

CKLKBRATUS OPENING
NKW RADFORD

The American Legion MU
bers ot the WWIam Frawj
PastNo. 15-- . onlflhrated tlH

WJ w !
at the new Radford buiiaaraj
day alght with ,a big daWM

Tha. McCawey Wiatw
Orahaaira furilohml tbt
tadfl pleasurableaffair,
was aileadht. The.naBwj
ww.tm.aia nisiwn .v v a
fiakhlag touches proved "
Meal aaaee hail, spac"n
fioar, ete.
i Ar vnsJ .imiiiJ altandM'
With 'naaav ant Af town 0rJ
Colorado, Stanton and
at.

OabbajM alaats. onlos- " .. ii. i

ale Blaa4r The WM

I .

Atom efeoiia that do (

Oaantaghasa Philip.
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hft baraHJI'-- hns

aal aaiurday
yoal raaaUbbML The

VhaM hi always
saaoadrati sd, ' "
worhlag It, Six. ;


